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College
The country needs a system of in

dustrial education which reaches
down nearer to the people than any
college can. This state needs a sys
tem of practical education, not Umit
ad to the Agricultural pollege at
Manh:>ttan, for in the nature of the

caas, comparatively few of our citi
zens will ever attend that or any
other college. We should have a sys
tem which shaH embrace high schools
within walking or riding distance of

every boy and girl in the state, with
agriculture, manual training, 'domes
tic sclenee and commercial work re

ceiving strong emphasis. The high
school must always be the people's
college. Its course of study' should
be so shaped as to best fit Its stu
dents for the duties of life.
Industrial work having been once

successfully Introduced into the high
school, will pave the way for the next

most important step in education,
that of introducing these same sub

jects in their more elementary ftlrm

into the grades !!oDd rural achools, so
that every boy and girl In the laild
may be brought in 'direct touch with
the industries and In sympathy with
the form of labor which produces our

wealth.
'

The agricultural colleges and teach

ers of the country may point out the
need of the changes in our systems
af education and suggest the plans
for thefr accompUshment. The news·

paper, however, must be relied upon

to make the campaign which shall
arouse the public mind and quicken
the public eonsctence.

The Middle West is and must con

tinue for many generations to be an

export region. If more food is not

produced in a rleh agricultural state
like this than is consumed by the

people within her border, how are the

people In the, congested countries of

Europe and the more densely pOIlU
lated regtons of the United States to

be kept from starving? But we need

to concern ourselves with the char

acter of the material constituting
these exports. We should reduce as

far as possible exports of raw and

seml-raw material, and should In

crease to -the maximum our exports
of finished products of the hlgest
quality. By so doing we build up home

industries, give employment to labor

In healthy country t -wns and villages
_

Instead of In congested cities, besides
conserving our soil fertility. With

every ton of alfalfa hay which

we export, we send between eight and
nl.e dollars' worth ot Kansas' perma
nent capital-the fertiUty of the soil.
Convert this alfalfa into butter, and

it will carry less than 10 cents' worth

of plant food away 'from the farm.

Less than half of the wheat grown in

Kansas last year was milled within
our borders. When we export the

white ftour alone, and keep within

our state and feed to Uve stock the

bran and mlddUngs, we reduce in a.

apprecieble way the drain of this crop

on our soil. The normal corn crop of

this state may be put down as ap

proximately 175,000,000 bushels. This

crop takes from our :011 not less than

$30,000,000 worth of plant food nnu

ally. None of this grain should be

exported. It should all be fed to .high
grade Uve stock, so that the farmer

may return at le..qt tll.ree-fourths of

the fertility it co:tains to the soll

which produced It.

Extension A NeW" Field
Technical Education
Be Brought to the

Must
People

H. J. WATERS, PreSident Agricultural Conege

By having our exports of these high
class finished products we conserve

our soil fertlllty, foster a higher and
more remunerative type of farming,
and develop manufacturing ibdustries.
at home. These lessons may be well
outlined by the agricultural colleges,
but the newspapers must be the

principal instrumentsUttes for carry
ing them to the people.
More of our people must live on

farms than at present, they must be
of the most intelUgent class. The

open country develops a strong race

of people. The farm is today the

home of American individuaUsm. But
however favorable these environ

ments may be, the vlriltty of the race,

cannot be maintained if the brightest
and best of the boys and girls born
in the country desert the farms for

the towas and cities.. This can have

but one effect: the lowering of the
standard of IntelUgence and emciency
of the American farmer. It Is not
alone a question of maintaining the
numbers in the country, for that may
be eastIy accompUshed by recruiting'
from the shops and factories of the
city and from among the peasant
classes of Europe. The question is,
t.ow are we to keep the quality up?
To lose to the cities the best the coun

try produces, and recruit from among
the poorest the dtles afford-the
working men who have failed to make

good there-and -. from the· lowest
ranks of the European countries, is
LO accentuate rather than to alleviate
the dlmculty. Just how this situation
is to be met is not now clear; but the
necessity for meeting it is absolutely
imperative.
This trend cityward has been due,

--

IICome .ox in, the water's pne"!

to a great degree, tn the half educa-
60n which l;las prevailed in the rural
districts, and which has given the
farm boy gUmpses' of the more at
tractive clty Ufe, wltho.ut teaching
him at the same time how he may
attain such a life at home. It i. now
proposed to correct this defect In the
tralnlng' of the country boy and girl.
Thus, for the first time in history, the
remedy is to be lIought in edueatton,
We must have a system of edueatton
which will intelIectuaUze the profes
sion of agriculture so tha

..
t it will ap

peal to the ambitious man and woman

and at the same time so Increase its
emoluments as to give a reaaoaable
'amount of leisure and make country
Ufe attractive.

In this whole matter the press, met
ropolitan and country, is playing a

constantly increasing part. The col
lege, .and the newspaper-two grelLt
divisions of our' educatlonal system
must work in closer harmony.
Neither, working alone, may hope to
be successful In, solving these great
problems, but, working together,' un
selfishly and patiently, the outcome
wlll be up to all reasonable expecta
tions.

This splendid article b::r President
Waters needs no comment. It speaks
for itself and in the most impressive
terms. It is most timely and most
Important in that it calls attention
to that condition which always con

fronts us and which presses for a so

lution now more than ever. To turn
the city man towards the farm is not
nearly so important as to turn the
farmer towards the more interesting, ,

,more important and more profitable
phases ot his own business to the
end that he nlay secure that success
which brings contentment and that
his sons may follow after him. Farm
ing Is a profession which demands
skill, knowledge, training and ablllty
in a much higher degree than do
most other professions and that man

or that Instltution which can supply
this needed training, or the means of
It or the incentive towards it is do
ing a greater work than comes

within the ability of most men. The
agricultural college of Kansas has al
ways been a leader among Its kind
and now ranks first In the world. Its
object is not to train men to become
.arrners or horticulturists or dairy
men so much as to train them so

that when they go out Into the world
as farmers or horticulturists or dairy
men they may be men among men,
successful In busfness and good cltl
zens all.
Powerful as the Agricultural Col

lege has been and Is it cannot do it
all and President Waters Is right in
his judgment that Its work must be
supplemented by that of the press
and particularly the agricuItur.,l
press. Perhaps in no state has this
fact been so thoroughly appreciated
as In Kansas. No state has appre
clated more highly the value of an

education for Its citizens and none
has more loyally supported Ita
schools, colleges and farm papers.
Under the administration of Presi
dent Waters, with the loyal coopera
tion of the strongest and ablest men

who ever composed its faculty and
supported as It is by the farm press
of the state the Agricultural College
of Kansas has just entered upon its
greatest period of usefulness.
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The North and Northwest sect! ons of Kansas have but one candi
date for a state omce on the Republican ticket, and that is R. B.

Ward-commonly known as "Dick Ward"-and these sections, with
the' help of his many friends all over the state, are going to place
him on the Board of Rallroad Commissioners.

Mr. Ward homesteaded in Republlc county in 1872 and has since
lIve'd there, through the lean years as the others, and has become an

extensive 'farmer, stock raiser and shipper. He served his people
for four years as SherIff and six years as State Senator, and for the
last fourteen years has been on Secretary Coburn's State Board of

AgJ;-lculture. He is a close friend ,of Mr. Coburn and at all times 18
a booster for Kansas.

.

Kansaa farml�g and live atock interests, the most Important of the
.tate, have a right to Inalat that a practical farmer, atock ralaer
and 'shipper have a place on the railroad commission, and when "Dick"

Ward Is elected, they will certainly have one.'

Mr. Ward's candidacy has been endorsed by the Republic County"
Agricultural Association, the North Kansas Racing Circuit (of which
he Is President), and many other simllar agricultural organizatloDs.
National Bank of BellevUle says: "Mr. Ward as a shipper of an aver

age of 50 cars of stock a year for' ten years, certainly knows the needs

of the shipper."
Wherever he is known M,r. Ward is recognized as amply qualified

with, ability, energy and absolute Integrity for membership on the

Railroad Commission.
Mr. Farmer, you will be acting for your best Interests by looking

up his name on the primary ballot, among the candidates for R. R.

Commissioners, and opposite his name

f(� ·Mark an "X" for R. B. WARD
I
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Handiest Knife Farmer Can Carry
The real knife is much larger than the picture shows.

Handle (either wood or stag-horn), is 3% inches long; full brass
bound; heavy name shield. Large blade is 2%, inches long.
l Punch blade is 2% inches long and cuts holes exactly as shown

below. Both blades are of finest tool steel, perfecUy tempered,
finely ground and polished. Very likely you have paid $1.25 for

knives that didn't please you as this one will.
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SOLUTELY FREE. If you don't like your

bargain 'after you try the knife, return It and

get back your money in full. Address plainly

KansasFarmer,Topeka,Kan
N. B. Bend coupon below or write short

letter today-get knife by return mall.
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.: for .O.�n,gr•.s.m.I-II., II-h··Dlslrict

I. D. Young, the only Progressive, Square Deal, "Teddy Roose
velt" Republican Candidate for Congress in the Sixth District. The
Farmers' Friend, an able Lawyer and Successful Legislator, as shown
by his recent brilliant record in the Kansas State Senate iQ behaH
of much of the best legislation of recent years. Is forceful in shap
Ing men and measures.

Why R.publican Farmar. Ara For
I. o. YOUNa fDr .CuDgra.s

FIRST: BECAUSE HE HAS PROVEN HIMSELF TO BE THEIR
BEST FRIEND:

For they know he is personally and largely interested in the'great
farming and stock-raising industry of the Blxth District, for almost
all he is worth Is now and has been in farm and farm property in

Kansas for more than thirty years.

And while he with his other opponents live In town and farm by
proxy aIlke, yet he with like farm experiences and with his additional

legal ablllty makes him the most capable and best equipped for legis
lative service in their behalf of them all. This he has proven by his
recent brilliant record in the Kansas State Senate, where he lead the
fight fer the enactment of the best laws placed upon our Statute
Books In recent years, that has been a saving to all the people of the

state in vast sums of money annually.
They know he stands for every tariff or other law that wUl help

our great farming and stock-raising interests-a protective tariff on

wheat, corn, beef, htdes and all other food products of the farer, and
for free lumber, coal, iron ore, wood pulp, etc.

SECOND: THEY KNOW HE WAS IN THE FOREFRONT IN
THE GREAT TRANSPORTATION BATTLE IN THE KANSAS
STATE SENATE.

.

And that he ably advocated with voice and vote, and made possible
the passage of the railroad law which no state has yet excelled. He
it was, that introduced and urged a maximum freight rate law, and
stood for a two cent fare law, the anti-pass law, and was the first to
urge the pas�age of a law limiting the Issue of stocks and bonds on

transportation companies, and aided in the passage of many other

.

laws of like nature, which not only affects the farmer but our whole
citizenship and our every industry, as well.

The farmers of the Sixth District are food producers and are at
the end of the long haul to market, and are large consumers of man

ufactured products and are also at the end of the long haul for such

necessaries, are paying a transportation tax out of all proportion to
what is given to terminal points and are thereby bullding up large
cities at the expense of our people here. This is wrong.

Because he believes in the government spending less mlllions in

Idaho irrigation, and more millions in the conservation of the rainfall
in those parts of the district where needed.

THIRD: BECAUSE THE REPUBLICAN FARMERS OF THE
DISTRICT BELIEVE IN THE "ROOSEVELT POLICIES."

And know that Senator I. D. Young is the only candidate in the
Sixth District who believes in and has fiatly declared for the "Pro

gressive, Square Deal, Roosevelt Policies," and Is standing with the
administration to make them successful, believing them to be the
most effective measures to keep up our high state of prosperity, and
at the same time prevent the conspiracy of organized greed and avar

ice from levying unj,!st transportation taxes and heavy and unjusti
fiable trust burdens upon the ton and efforts of our people. He Is
"therefore a firm believer in keeping step with the onward march for
better government.'

You, therefore, owe it to yourself, your neighbor and country as

well, to send a man to Congress who w1ll stand for and Is capable
of defending all the foregoing interests, whIch means a

v.t. for I. O. Young for C,.ngre.s
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BRINGING SCHOOLS TO FARMER.

To Han. E. T. Fairch11d, �tate Suo

perintendent of Public Instruction,

belongs the credit of calling the first

annual conference of county superin

tendents of schools. To him also be

longs the credit of having made these

conferences so succeSsful that there Is

now a practically unanimous demand

for another. This demand has been

met by the announcement of a fourth

conference to be held at the State

Agricultural College on August 9-

10-11. _ , .,

As Superintendent Fairch11d is the

foremost man In his position in the

United
r States to advocate and put

into practical use the idea of teach'

Ing agriculture in the public schools,

so he is the fl.rst state superintend·
ent to call a conference of this kind

at an agricultural college.
There is a rich treat in store for

those who attend this meeting and

the county offtcials w1l1 receive In

structions in the most important sub
jects from the highest authorities.
Following an address by Pres. H. J.

Waters, on "The Trend of, Modern

Education," there is provided by the

college offtcials an elaborate program
in which lectures and aemonstra
tions on such practical subjects as

"Tree Planting and Pruning," "Corn

Judging and Corn Types," "Education
Back to the Farm," "A Lesson in

Sol1s," "Seed Testing," "Types of

Cattle," and "The Handling of Dairy

Apparatus" wlll be provided. Other
matters of special interest w1ll be

discussed and the program as a

whole is a full one.

Superintendent Fairchild has here

inaugurated a movement which w11l

mark an epoch in the educational
methods of the west. Recognizing
the fact that agriculture is the foun

dation industry of our nation and

that, with the advancement of our

c1v1Uzation, there must come a

proper attention on the part of our

educators to this great industry

through which our nation thrives,

Superintendent Fairchild has ar

ranged to place these county officials

in closer touch with its fundamental

principles and with the idea of their

importance in our school system by
meeting with them at the Agricultu
ral College, which is the source from

which is drawn our scientlfl.c and

practical information about matters

pertaining to the farm and home.

.j& $ .j&
Ever notice how the traveling pub

lic will roar when they try to get a

drink of water on a rallroad train in

Kansas and fl.nd there is no drinking
cup supplied? Kansas people did

some roarin� at first themselves, but
a l1ttle experience, has taught them

the wisdom of the law which prohib
its the use of public drinking cups.
How often has one been compelled
to sit In a car on a long journey and
watch the constant use of the drink

ing cup by all classes of people, and

how frequently it was true that it
was misused to the discomfort of the
traveling public. Aside from the dan

ger of contagion which exists in such
a drinking cup, the common comforts
of life should forbid its existence.
Passengers do not hesita.te to pour
medicine or whiskey into the public
drinking cup and then set it down un

washed after It has been used. It is
not uncommon to see the cup made
use of in the operation of brushing
'the teeth and then returned to its

place with no cleansing. As there

was no rule or law to compel decency
in the use of the public cup It was

better to abolish It entirely. Individ
uals can provide themselves with col
Iapaable cups, or can buy for one

penny the paraffined paper cups at the
stations or on the cars or, in an emer

gency, can fold the corners of an en

velope together and use that. Ex

perience of the few short months dur

Ing which this law has been in opera
tion seems to justify It and it is now

believed that the public would not re
turn to the use of the public drinking
cup If they had an opportunity.

$ .j& .j&
The pocket book Is the most sensi

tive part of the human anatomy.
.j& $ '"

No statements in any polltical ad
vertisements In this paper are to be
construed as coming from, or ell

\lorsed by the editors.
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COUNTY EXHIBITS AT FAIR.

There is perhaps nothing that

gives one so keen an interest in his

county or state fair as to become

an exhibitor. Many feel that they
can not enter as such unless they
have pedigreed live stock to show

and even those who own this class
of stock hesitate to enter it because
of the labor and expense involved
in fitting. It is not necessary to own

a herd of pure bred live stock in or

der to be an exhibitor at a righly con
ducted fair. It is not necessary to
limit one's ambition to the county
fair. As the county fair is intended
to be an exposition of the resources

of that county given for the benefit
of the citizens as well as the visitors,
so a state' fair should be an exposi
tion of all. of the resources of the
state given primarily for the educa
tion of its own citizens. The individ
ual can show in anyone of the
classes offered in the well adjusted
premium list without the necessity of
getting up a large and comprehensive
agricultural,

.

horticultural or live
stock exhibit, -and if he wins a prize
the expense incurred is generally off
set by it, while if he should not win
a prize he will still have the patriot
ic satisfaction of knowing that he
has helped to make the fair a suc

cess,

During the: latter part of the sum

mer season numerous premium lists
are received at the KANSAS FARMER
office and most of those that are is
sued by the state fair associations,
as weH as many that are issued by
county associations, provide for
county collective agricultural exliib
its. One of the earliest nremium lists
was that issued by the Kansas State
Fair Association of Topeka, and one

Of the prominent features noted in
this premium list is the liberal of
fering made for county collective ag
ricultural exhibits, The prizes range
from $200 for the first prize down
to- $110 for the fifth premium with
$100 each for five additional
premiums. These prizes are so ar

ranged that individuals or associa
tions may collect and show the t!K

hibits under the name of the. county
from which they come. Already n.

number of entries have been made,
and it is believed that this 'will con
stitute one of the big features of
the show at Topeka on September 10
to 17. Those who are interested, and
who feel that they owe a patriotic
duty to themselves and their state
should begin to make the necessary
collections at once. Premium lists
will be sent to all who write for them
to Secretary H. L. Cook, 123 West
7th st., Topeka, Kan.

$ .j& $

Don't t.ake too much pride in family
trees. The fruit crop may be a. fall-
ure.

$ $ $
If we could see ourselves as others

see us, we simply would not believe
our eyes.

CATALOG OF K. S. A. C.
, The catalog of the Kansas State Ag.

ritlbltural College Is just now being
mailed out and contains a vast
amount of Information about our

great industrial school. It show� an

attendance of more than 2,300 stu·
dents from practically every county
in Kansas, and a few from other
states. A number of new features are

indicated In the catalog and these go
to show that the Kailsas State Agri.
cultural College Is getting closer alld
closer to the needs of the people of
Kansas. Such practical subjects as
corn judging, stock judging, cooking,
sewing, budding, drafting, handllng
dairy apparatus, wood and Iron work
In shops, etc., are Introduced now the
first week a student enters college,
these subjects beginning In the first
sub-freshlD8tll year. The catalog may
be had by addressing the President
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan.

� '" '"
Editor Kansas Farmer: In the issue

of Kansas Farmer of July 2, I was

much Interested In an editorial on the
subject of the correspondence school
idea. I want to thank you for the very
sane and conservative, but at the same

time commendatory words which you
had to say about this new departure
in public education. It Is perfectly
true that the commercial correspond
ence schools have been doing this
work for years and making a great
success of It. There Is no reason why
an institution like the Kansas Univer
sity, supported by public taxation,
shsuld not in every way possible at
tempt to bring its resources within
the reach of as many people as pos
sible in the state. This means not
onJy those who can come to Lawrence,
a.nd also those who are unable to leave
home. The Idea and method of corre
spondence Instruction have proven
themselves to be successful, and to
produce results. Some of the college
branches are not susceptible of treat
ment In this way. but a great majority
of them are. I believe that you and
I will both live to see the day. and
that within a few years, when corre

spondence instruetlon in the State
University, and by other educational
institutions, will be taken as a perfect
matter of course, and will be turning
out yearly a large number of earnest
and well equipped students. The work
here is starting out successfully, and
has already produced a great deal of
Interest among the people of the state.
I thank you for the interest you have
shown.-Richard R.. Price, Director,
UJ:liverslty of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.

.j& $ $
It may seem strange that the cities

are so overcrowded when there is so
much work In the country but that is
just the reason.

$ $ $
Personal Integrity is a valuable as

set. We once heard of a man whose
statements were so unreliable that he
had to employ a neighbor to call his
hogs.

THE SUMMER 'PICNIC.

'Rest Is one ot the; Inexorable ISlWs
of nature just.as surely as work. Nt'
man can work continuously and do
his best. , Long periods elf work with
out rest will lower the average of hili
output whatever that may be. The
farmer needs rest as well as anyone
else and rest with him, as with others;
means 81 change more than it means

anything else. Pure idleness Is not
rest except for a very llmited tiine,
The feature of enjoyment is al'1lfays
an essential one in any thollght of a
vacation from dally toll. Some men

work for many years continuously
and then take a long vacation In the
hope that they can recuperate and

. gain back the old vigor which has
been expended In their long service
of tOll. Others take � saner new of'
life and get shorter vacatlons at
more frequent intervals. The change
of scene Is the Imp,prtant 'thing In
any vacation. This may be had by
going to Europe, to the Rocky Moun·
talns, to the Great Lakes or to the
creek at the back end of the farm.
If one can have his vacation and

his change of scene!with lts accom·

panylng enjoyment and at the same

time add to his store of Information,
�e will, double his el1joyment and fu
ture satisfaction. And right here is
a suggestion to the farmers of Kan·
sas. When the stress of tile harvest
days is over and the corn Is laid by
why not join with some of your neigh:
bors and make a trip to the Agricul
tural College or to tile Fort Hays Ex
periment Station? The writer has
been In every county in Kansas and
has found them full of delightful
places for the spending of a vaca
tion period, but In' all this broad
state there Is no place more delight.
ful and at the same time more profit
able to visit than is the State Agri
cultural College at Manhattan. Dur
Ing the vacatton period the experi
mental plots are at their best, the
llve stock feeding ahd breeding oper
ations are under waI, the silos are be
Ing filled, summer dairying Is being
practiced, and a world of other things
are available to the sight seer who
has the advantage of being able to
call upon some ot the college offtclals
for Information who can. now more
readily respond than when their time
Is so tully occupied with the care of
classes.
It has become a popular thing In

western. Kansas to make up automo
bile parties to visit the Fort Hays
Experiment Station and the writer
had the pleasure of meeting one party
that came over a distance of 92 miles
In the rain for the purpose of attend
ing the big farmers' meeting held
there ear�y In June. With the good
roads of western Kansas a matter of
fifty or a hundred mlles' travel Is a
small thing compared with the value
of the splendid object lessons which
are always there and ready for &8-

.simllatlon. We venture the assertion
that no farmer who visits either of
these institutions, both of which are
under tlle same management, will
have cause to regret either the time
or the expense Incurred and we be
lieve that he will feel thankful for
the suggestion.

$ '" $'
Senator Smoot of Utah has been do

Ing a little figuring. He fl.nds that, as
compared with the prices of 1896, the
farmer is now getting much more for
his produce.
"�"hile the prices of pra'Ctically all

commodities have shown some ad.
vance during the past few years" he
said, "the products of the farm �how
a much greater advance than do the
prices of the products of mines and
factories."
To illustrate this he presented the

following specimen Increases: Com,
118 per cent; wheat, 88 per cent; cot
ton, 92 per cent; oats, 132 per cent·
rye, 117 per cent; barley, :t26 per cent;
hay, 49 per' cent; hops, 3+0 per cent:
potatoes, 73 per cent: flaxseed, 142 per
cent: fat cattle, 92 per cent: fat hogs,
172 per cent; dairy butter, 67 per cent,
and eggs, 107 per cent.
"Instead of having to market the

grain as soon as harvested and the
cotton as soon as picked, the producer
Is now in a position to hold his crop
and market It on the best possible ad
vantage. Finally the farmer has be
come Independent."



We have in the state of Kansas
something like 700,000 dairy cows,
having an average yearly production
of les8 than ISO pounds at butter per

year, which is less than the average
cow of the United States produces.
If we can, t)lrough better care, feed·
ing, or by selecting and breeding, In
crease this product, even sllghtly, it
means a large sum when applled to

the state as a whole. _ Supposing we

were to increase the' average product
of . butter fat only 10 pounds, this
would mean an increased production
for the state of 7,000,000 pounda,
which at 25 cents a pound would
amount to $1,750,000. We should be

able to bring the average up to twice
the present amount or 260 pounds.
This is not a large yield for a dairy
cow. Ma1lY entire herds average over

400 pounds ot butt.er tat. This would
increase the present production 91,·
000,000 pounds and the annual Income
of the state $22,750,000.
The only differences that exist or

that can possibly exist between the

poorest and the best dairy cow of the

state wtll be found in the feeding,
breeding and indivlduallty of those

animals; hence, since the foundation
of the dairy industry must of neces

sity rest largely, in fact, almost en

tirely with the dairy cow, It is readUy
Been why we put special emphasis
upon the above vital factors In the

dairy business.
The breeding of high Class, succese-

fully performing live stock of what·

ever kind, be It race horse or dairy

cow, carries with it a fascination that

is exceedingly hard to resist. The

problems connected with breeding

are complex and Intricate, and fan

ures are frequent; but yet the prize,
if won, is so great and far reaching
that It Is not to be wondered at that

so many have given a large part of
their Uves to the task. In spite of

the red corpuscles that have been

sacrificed to the cause of breeding,
ther) yet remains much to be learned
about this subject. In fact, most of

it is shrouded in mystery. However.

there has been gleaned here and there

during all these years of research a

few fundamental facts upon which we

may base our plans with comparative
safety, and which wlll be found very

helpful to the breeder In making the

most out of his breeding operauone.
Indlviduality.-There is a tendency,

a strong tendencY, for the individual
to reproduce itself In kind. This Is a

well known point in breeding and the

longer these tendencies have been at

work along a certain line the stronger

and the surer wlll the Individual trans
mit his characteristics. Illustrations
of this abound on every hand; both

plant and animal life is the direct

embodiment of this truth. The color

and fragrance of the rose Is not based

on mere chance. The color markings
and conformation of dairy stock fol

lows the direct road of greatest indi
vidual and ancestral backing with

wonderful persistency. Have you

ever heard of a pure bred Hereford
that did not possess the characteris
tic markings of the breed?

.

To be successful in breeding it is

necessary to work with and not

against nature. Her laws must be ob

served. To the average dairyman, his
.chief aid on the subject of breeding
lies in the assistance such knowledge
will be to him in enabling him to a

quicker realization of the results
from successful breeding. It is a

question with him as to the quickest,
most direct and cheapest method of

possessing a profitable dairy herd in

the short space of time. Experience
soon teaches the dairyman that It is

very expensive, in fact, almost out of
the question, for him to purchase a

large producing herd without the ex

penditure of mora money than is gen-
9rally available for such a purpose.
Desirable animals are none too plen
tiful and when found they are gener
ally not for sale at all, or only at pro
hibitive prices, so that the success

ful dairyman is compelled to raise
his own herd.
T·he question of how and where a

dalry farmer eaa secure a good I
of busluess cows is one of the most

puzzling problems that confronts the
. man who is cOJltemplating going into
dairying in KanRa. We have few
breeders of pure bred stock in the
state, and ve1'¥ few locallties where
any c01tslderaffip '!wl!'.t-ar of dairy ani-
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Dairy Cows
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BY J. S. KENDALL
mals can be purchased at one' time.
There is to my mind no field CYf
brighter prospects for those adapted
for the work than that of ''aislng
pure bred and high grade dairy· stock
to meet the home demand which now

has to be satisfied by 'shipping In
stock from other states, Which is de
cidedly to the advantage of the farm
ers of other states and to the direct
disadvantage of the Kansl!s farmer.
In every herd there wlll be found

great differences in the producing ca

pacities of the different animals, and

espec!ally Is this true of the yearly
records made by the cows In our

herds. Some animals barely pay for
the feed which they consume; such
animals are unprotltable and lower
the average production of the herd.
It is safe to sJl.Y that In nearly every
herd in Kansas about one-third of the
animals can be disposed of without
materially affecting the profits from
the herd. This brings us naturally to
a more careful consideration of the
Indlvlduallty of animals, as It has an

Important bearing upon the question
under discussion. While, as we have
stated above, there Is always a ten
dency for Ufe to reproduce Itself in
kind, which has given rise to the
phrase, "Uke produces like," this is
never really accompUsbed without in
dividual differences appearing. The

and labor too valuable to be wasted
on cows that will not return at least
300 pounds of butter fat per year.
If we were to go Into a lierd and

'Yeigh the mllk given by each- animal
for one day, or preferably two days,
in each month, a very easy thing to
do, we would have a good idea as to
the work of each cow as a mllk pro
ducer. If we are Interested In the
quallty of the mllk given, and we

generally are, that Is, the amount of
cream or butter each cow w111 pro
duce, this can be quite readily deter
mined. Each month wilen the mllk Is
weighed, save a small sample from
each mllklng after It has been thor
oughly mixed, and place In a small
jar with a tight fitting lid, for the tat
test. In taking these samples, care

should be exercised to see that a pro
portionate amount of' mllk Is taken
from each milking, because the quan
tity of mllk as well as the quaUty
varies from one milking to another.
The test for fat may be made by the
local cream buyer or creamery where
they are generally glad to do this
work, or the dairyman can make his
own test, which requires but very Ilt
tIe outlay of either time or money,
and the. detection of even a single
one of these grafting' bovines wtll
more than offset the labor and ex-

pense.

Choice Kansas Jerseys.
greatest variations 'are to be found
where parents vary most from one

another, 'and especially w1l1 this be so

In cases where these differences are

in each parent reinforced by ances
tral backing of several generations,
as would be the case where animals
of two distinct breeds are mated.
Sometimes the' dairyman tries,
through the mating of two distinct
breeds, to endow the offspring with
the desirable characteristics and the
best there is in. both parents. He
mates Holsteins and Jerseys expect
ing the result of their union to pos
sess th e large producing capacities
for which the Holsteins as a breed
are noted, with the richness and high
coloring of the milk which is pos
sessed by Jersey milk. Such efforts
are doomed in the end to fall. This
"violent crossing," as It is called, has
a tendency to destroy the value of
the pedigree rendering ancestral
baeldng useless or at least very unre

liable, hence, we would expect to find
the offspring to be more like his par
ents the closer they resemble each
other as Individuals and as to their
line of breeding: but in all cases the
Individuality of the animals will be
such that the successful breeder will
find it of the utmost importance to
cull his herd and select his breeding
stock with the greatest of care. In
the dairy animal sometimes these dif
ferences are apparent to the eye, but
more often due to the complexity of
the functions of the dairy cow, these
differences. especially as to milk II.nd
butter production, are detected only
through the aid of the scales and the
Babcock test which are the safest
and the surest guides that can be fol·
lowed. These Instruments are to the
dairyman what a cash register Is to
the busiiless man. Life is too short

A few years ago this station bought
thirty head of cows and shipped them
In from different parts of the state.
They were of all colors and of no

special breed or breeding, such cows

as are to be found on hundreds of
Kansas farms. Careful records were

kept of the Individual cows in this
herd for two- years and some very
valuable lessons are to be learaed

'

from these records. Space wtll not
permit us to go Into the details of the
work done by these animals, further
than to call attention to a' few strlk
lng points. Four cows in this herd of
thirty returned a net profit of $49.40
per year, three lacked $7.68 of paying
for the feed which they consumed,
while four returned a net profit of
$8.65 per head. The three COWfl re

turning a net loss of nearly eight dol
lars apiece would offset 'the net profit
made by a like number of cows that
returned about eight dollars profit.
These six animals could have been
removed from this herd of thirty
without materially changing the re
turns froin the herd. There was one

animal in this herd, a grade beef cow
by no means a stranger In our herds:
that was such a poor excuse for a

dairy cow that to make up the loss
created by her would have required
the profits made by three of those
average p 10r cows in the herd. That
makes practically ten cows in that
herd of thirty that could have been
removed and just as much money
been reallzed off of the herd.
The above returns are not given

with the Idea of exaggerating In any
way existing conditions. We firmly
believe that the similar comparisons
may be made in hundreds of farms in
this and other states. If a third of the
time that Is now given. to mllking
and caring for these profit parasites,

.
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HAVE
.

YOU?
A large number of our subscribers have taken advantage of our

numerous present subscription renewal offers, and paid ahead their
subscriptions for from one to five years. One of our good friends
the other. day, wrote: "I have been taking KANsAs FABMEB for ,;.
number' of years. Find enclosed $5.00 to pay me ahead as long' as
the money w1ll pay for. I want to be sure and not miss any of· the
issues." KANSAS FARMER will be the one paper more than ever
that our farmers and stockmen 'W11I find of greatest value. no mat
ter how many others they may be .taking.
It your subscription is in arrears. you canot do better than to

send your renewal at once. and make sure of futute issues. There
are plenty of good things coming in our c rlumns-e-thtngs you will
be bound to like.; .

While you think of 'it. send your 'check for at least a year ahead.
Or if you like. send for our complete list of special renewal offers.

Alkali Spots.
AlkaU spots are very common in

Kansas and particularly so in the val
leys of certain streams' which have a

heavy soil. They have been a trou
ble to farmers since the first settle
ment of the state. .As a rule they are
not large though the aggregate Is con..

siderable. Just how best to handle
them still remains a question BR they
interfere with both the appearance
and productiveness of. the fields in
which they are located. They' are
freqpently found in old buffa,lo wal
lows' or in other depreaslons which'
have much the same appearance. and
in which the water stands until it
evaporates, leaving a white coating
of the salt on the surface.
It is admitted that these sPOts are

eomposed of valuable land and would
yield satisfactory crops but for the
accumulation of the salts on the sur
face' which destroy the growing vege
tation. An old custom, and one which
yet prevails to a large extent, was t-o
cover these buffalo wallows or alkali
spots very heavily' with stable manure
and allow it to remain there for some
time, when the land would be plowed
and the manure turned under. This
afforded relief and wes good as far as
It went. It is not thought that the
presence of alkali in the body of the
Boll is a preventive of crop growth
but only that which appears on the
Burfa,!!e and which is acted upon by
both sun and rain to the detriment of
any crops which ruay be planted on
these places.
A better way to cure this evil is to

get at t�e root Qf the trouble instead
of trying to doctor It from the sur
falle. It the water level below the
surface of the soil can be lowered by
drainage. the alkaline salts will not
�orm on the surface because the water
which is charged with them w11l be
removed before they have time to sep
arate from the soil and chrystalize
by evaporation.

. Tile drainage ofl'ers the best solu
tion for problems of this kind if it is
well and properly done. but It so hap
pens that with some classes of drain
tile the chemicals composing the al
kaU salt will act upon the tile itself
and cause them to disintegrate.
Tilfng is not such an expensive op

eration after all if handled rightly.
Common fence boards nailed together
In a V shape. like a pig trough, and
Inverted in the bottom of the trench
wfll answer the purpose provided
they are covered with straw or ma
nure to a considerable depth before
the earth is replaced. These are free
from any injurious action by the
che�icals of the soil and wlll last
practically as long as the drain tile of
commerce.
Of course the manufactured tilingIs vastly better for general use by

reason of its porosity which serves
to admit the water particles through
out the entire length of the drain in
stead of at the jOints as is the case
,with the board tllfng-, but where there
Is danger of corrosive action by soil
elements, the boards can be made to
take their place and will last Indefi
nitely.
Like any other permanent work

that may be undertaken. care should
be used in laying a drain tile what-

ever may be _ the material used.
Levels should be found and the tile
laid according to them, so that drain
age Is assured at any time of the year.
The main tlllng should be much
larger than the laterals as it will have
to carry the combined accumulation
of water from all of them.·
With land properly tiled In this

way the water level is lowered and if
the alkall spots are covered with ma

nure, which Is' later plowed Iy., no

trouble need be expected' In the future
from this source.

Overheating Horses.
Horses under five years of age are

more likely to suffer from "sun
stroke" or overheating than are those
which are more mature and inore sea

soned to work. For this reason young
horses should be' worked lightly dur
Ing the hotter days. of summer. Over
heating or "sunstroke" In horses usu

ally shows itself In the form of indi
gestion first and this is Indicated by
a dull, sluggish appearance and pant
ing when at light labor. Sweating In
the barn and a changeable character
of the manure which sometimes as

sumes a llght clay color and covered
with mucous are Indications of
overheating. When this stage is
reached it is very dangerous to work
the anImal.
As preventive measures, the veteri

narian of the Wisconsin Experiment
Station recommends sllght changes in
food, more care in feeding, rest and
simple correctives in such cases, and
preventive measures may be adopted
as follows:
Feed hay nlgbt and morning only;

give drinking water �efore meals, and
in small sips often when at work;
prefer clean, soft water to that ren

dered "hard" by the presence of lime
salts which tend to derange the stom
ach. Remove the harness at noon.

and allow suftlclent time for rest and
mastication of food; groom the skin
thoroughly once dally; feed sound
food; . avoid corn in summer, as It is

heating; prefet; sound old oats, which
repair waste of tissue and promote
vim and endurance; avoid sudden
changes of food, and do not feed
heated green grass or clover.
Cleanse the stable daily, ventilate

perfectly, screen doors and windows,
remove manure piles from the vicin

ity of the stable; feed fresh food each
meal. Shade the horse's head when
at work. but avoid a heavy, wet

sponge; If possible. do not work three
horses abreast. as the middle horse
sufl'ers thereby and Is the most lIa
ble to sunstroke; where such combl·
nation cannot be avoided. change
horses often to afford as much reUef
as possible. Choose the coolest hours
for work, and change teams often dur

ing sultry. moist wellther when thun

der storms are prevalent.

The 'best way to destroy faults in

an animal Is to begin with his grand
parents. So the best way to destroy
weeds in next year's crops is to de

stroy their ancestors this year. In

doing this remember two things. If

your own fields are clean you do not

spread· weeds to your neighbor's
fields, and the best time to klll weeds
is just before they appear above

ground.
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W,hic"ktwheat did
you raise? .

Were there forty good, sound, heavy kernels to the head or
fifteen light ones? Was the straw big and weak? Did the ClOP.
lodge? Did it rust? Was the yield fifteen bushels less than It

might have been? Did you get the best possible
return for your time, labor and trouble?

OTASH
Think about these things and ask yourself if you fed the'

crop right. Did you do any real thinking before buyinlr your
wheat fertilizer or did you just huy the "same old brand"? •

A wheat fertilizer should contain from 6 to 10% of Potnh.
If it is not in the old brand. buy some Potash and put it in.
Wewill sell it to you or your dealer-a carload or a ton. Write
for prices.

Sead lor our Free New Pampblet, "Fan PertlllJera"
showing you how to improve the old brand ormake better ones
at home for iess money. It will pay you. for Potasb Pays.

OBRMAN KALI WORKS

F.J.ALTSWAGER
Candldllh' lor
Stat. '1·reaHtlrer.

Leok for the
name on the
Rel'ubllclln
tkkel at
lhe primary
AlIau.t 2. He
wu treasurer
or Hen" county
fur )"(!t.rs and
18 cOllsl,ll·red

Th" Bt-HI Man
In The l'il'ld.

You can safely answer the adver

tisements In KANSAS FARMER, and

buy .the things advertised, because

we do not allow any advertiser to

continue In our pages, If he fails t�

.make good as he advertises. Our

guarantee on page three Is your In·

surance of honest dealing.

PATENTS BOUGHT
Many deals closed by our dients-one recently f�r
$680,OOO,OO-our proof of .'atent. that PROTECT.

Send Be postage for our 3 books for Inventors.
R. 5.1:1..B. Lace,. Diy. 48 Wuhiqt.D. D. C. E.,u.1861.

ONE-MAN HAY PRESS

-..,.,

8elf-Feooder. 8elf-Thr...du _4 butt.r.
All Steel, full clrcl.. We n&rantee 1 ton
an lIour with ONE MAN to o'll8rat. It. 1%
tona au hour. two men. W...11 on FRElII
trl.al. T1J'.[T1 E HAY PRESS CO.. 811 8.
Adnms St .• Kansas City. KansM.

so FINE POIIT ClABD8 ONl.Y lh. Birth
day.. Be.t WI.hea and T..and__ G__
man-Amerteaa Pon Card Co., Dept. II,
BurU.aWa. 10_.

MEETING OF 1LUr.8A8 GBADl GRADDO
OOa008810N.

Notto. I. h.reby JrIv.n that UDder the
Itromlon. of Chapt.r 212 the boar� Of
grain cradlnc eommlulon wlll m••t at the
ottle. of the Gov.rnor In ToJJOk.. on the
26th day ot July. 1810. and eatablltlh the
cradeR of crain to be known .. Jtanaa
crade.; to b. In etrect OD and aft.r th.
llrat day of AulrUlt. 1U8.
G. W. Glick; ThollUUl Paa.; J. G. MAlt....11.
8ecretal")'. Graln Gradln. ColllllllAton.

.J118T A WORD TO TIIB BRElmBB8
AND FARMERS.

G. ]I[. Hull, G....tt. Kan.. will hol4 hili
_I. Oct. .1. 1110. ot lin. hW1� head ot
the bllr t:roe Poland ChIDH. .Ir" by tlv.
ot the beet bo&r8 In the Unlt!ld State.. Y...
ClUJ IfOt Jullt ...hat 'ou ar. looklnJr tor �
thltl lot. Writ. for a cacalOIf .arl:J' Iio :J'O'III'
name wlll lie on our bookll

BOARS.
Hadl.:J' 110,. 48(09 by Hull'. Hadl.,

.UU. Wm. Garett lion 'I>:r M,,'''on Chi.,
nOlO, BlJr Hadl.,. 40812 by Hadley .lr.
...... BlalD·. Wond.r IU17 by Johnao.
ChI.f 1&774. KJnlf Blam 48608 b,. Blain'.
Word.r .1717.

SOWS AND THEIR Il'lIREB.
SUII.hln. (lII1UI) by B.lI Bo,. "U"

Midnight (111183) by Champion Chief 1110'1.
Dud'. DatllJ (111268. h1 Tip Top D1i4:I'
USH. lionll Jan. Lad,. (1169?7) by QIiIef
Golduat .1144; Staddar. Lab (1Ullll �
StandarC Tecum.eh 4(114. Royal Bealllt:J'
U28U.) b,. Chl.f Goldduat 88244. D'. 1Ia4.
Right (1211711) by D••hlner. Ullt. Blir
Beaut:J' 2d (1201116) by LoOlf John UU',
Kansaa Queen 4th (SUnel by Neb. �Ir
122227. Black Lady (127812l lIY O. K. FrIO.
42071. 101& Garnett (127913) by ColumbIA
Chler 2. 42628 M18. Gamett (127808) b,.
O. K. Price 42071. ,1ueen Llkene•• (1811'0)
by EXPBl,a1on John 499(5. Early Allee
(121810. b.f O. K. Price 4%071. XaD•• Qu...
a..l (S28888) by N.b. Klnl( 122227.
Mall bid. mlU' b••ent to .lilher auetlOll

••r and they will be treated hll(h 01.... Col.
C. E. Bean I. on the Jf1""un4 and CIUl 111ft
you an,. Informa.tlon YOli wl.h by wrltlOlf
hlm.
Auctl(,De�ra-Co1. C. E. Bean. Garnett.

Kan•. : Col. .Ja8. W. Spark•. Mar8haH. 110.:
Col. H. Hohenstein. Chpl8ea. Okl ...

WANTED El'ER'1"'BODY oro FBlm
CBICK-O

to baby chick.. "Just the feed and all th.,
need."

D. O. COE Topeka. Kanaaa.
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Home Cured Pork.
It Is not altogether true that butch

ering and preserving meats for famlly
use on tbe farm, continues solely as a
matter of custom. Where one Is
equipped for such operations It may
be made a matter of economy as well.
The perfection of the product of the
packing houses, Is such that very
many :Cal'mers prefer to 'buy their
cured meat, rather than go to the
added expense and trouble of prepar
Ing their meat at home. It is true,
however, that home cured meat, when
properly done, has a quality and fla
vor that Is not to be found elsewhere.
and that weU repays the farmer for
any efforts he may put forth aio.ng
this line.
To . proper�y cure pork it Is neces

sary to be equipped with a scalding
tank, and some kind. or a device by
which the heavy animal can be read
ily and easily handled, during the
process of scraping and cutting up, It
Is also necessary that a suitable
smoke house be constructed. Too
often the work of curing meat is done
in such a makeshift manner, that the
results are far from satisfactory, and
even though the meat can be used as
food, it Is not palatable .or possessed
of the superior quality and flavor
which characterizes the best of home
cured meats.
Some of the best and most u�lI·

clo\lsly fluOTed ham that the wrlter
hat; liver eaten was cured on a farm
In a building constructed as shown
by the drawing herewith. l\lo�;t
smoke houses are so arranged that a
flre is built in the building and be·
neath the meat. This Is objectionable
for two reasons, the first of which is
the danger fl'om fire, and the second
Is fouhd in the amount of heat which
rises in t.he building and surrounds
thE. meat dudng this process of cur
ing.
The Imllding shown in the picture

is an ordinary frame structure, but Is

KOD.a� F.llrw ID 1810.
I'nllow Inlf Is a. lIa' of fairs til be held In

Kanaus In 1910, their date., locations and
secretartee, lUI reported to the State Board
of Agrl<"ulture nnd compiled by Secreto.l')·
F. D, Col-urn :
Anen County ....grlcultural Society, Fra.nk

I!l. Smith. aec,·stary. lola.; August 20-Sell
tembflr 2.
Allen County-Moran Aln"lculturo.I Fil.lr

.Aa.oelatlon. E, N. IItIcCormo.ck. 8ecreto.ry.
llll.ro.n. PcPtemiler 14-ta.
I<l\rton County Fair Aa�O(I(ation. W. F.

};'eder. Secrttary. Greo.t Bend.
Brown Count�-'lh(' Hlawo.tho. Fa.lr As

sociation, C. A. M('nney. secretary. Hia
watha, S<>l'tenlb�r 6-9.
Butler Cuunt)' 1"alr AssocIation. W. F.

Benson, 8ecrt-lary, Fl' Dorado. September
20-23.
Butler County-l)ou;llasa Agricultural So

cl·ey. J. A. Clay. secretary. Dougla.ss. Sep
t ..mher tS-Octl'ber 1.
Clay County Fait· Association. Walt"r

Puck ey, secrerarv, Clay Center. September
12·16.
Clay COlonty--Wal<efleld ;. grlcultural So

Cll·ll·. Eugene .E11<lnll. secreto.ry. Waketlehl,
October I; and 7.
Cluud (",'Ullty �'",Ir Association. Fred W.

Stul·{'.es. J,'.. ser.reto.'y. Concordia.. Septem
ber 20-24.
Co[(ey County Agr!cultural Fair AssocIa

tton, Hc·nry Jack.on, secrctarv, Burlington,
Septcmher 27-30,
I.:owley C"ULty Ag"lcultural snd LIve

Stock AssoclaUon. F. W. Sidle. secretary.
'Vlr:fleld. August 3(1, Sept�mh.r 2.
,COWlEY Count)'-Ea&tel'n Cowley Fo.lr Aa
aot-Iatton, W. A. I'owden. s(,('retr.ry. Bur
den. sentemt ar 7.9.
Dickinson Count)' Fair AS."IOclo.tion.

CharIeR Morton. SCcl'l,tliry. Abilene. Septem
ber 27-3(1.
Douglas ('(Ounty 1-'alr aud Agricultural

Soell!ty. Elrrer F. Brown. 89cretary. Law
rence. Sl!lllt'mber 27-30.
Elk County AgrlcultUl-al Fair A�."clatlon.

J. J. Marsho.lI. secretary. Grenola. Septem
ber 21-23.
Fran" lin County Agricultural S"o"letv. J.

E. Shinn. socretary. Otto.wa.. Sept�mber
20-�S.
Gray County Agrlculturo.t SociEty. Chas.

EuB. secretarv, Cimarron. Septtlmber 29
and 80.
Gl'e.'n\\'(·od C"unty Fair A8IIoclatioD. H.

T. Scott. secretarv, Eureka. AultUst 23 -2ti.
Hurper Ccunty-Anthony Fair Assocta

tton, r.. G. Jennings, secretary. Anthony.
August 2-L.
Hnrp,,1' C"ullty Agricultural Assoclo.t1on.

S, C. Lobaug'h, secretary, Harper. Septem
ber 27-3U.
Leavenw('rtl'. County Fair Assoclo.tlon, C.

A. S)lnlTOW, uecretarv. Leavenworth. S6D
tember 6·8.
Llun \.:runty Fair Association. John O.

Mllrse. �ecretary. Mound City. Scptemhor
27 .. 30.
The IntEr f:ounty Fo.lr Anoclstlon. C. A.

spencer, eech·tary. Oakley. AlAguat 31-
Sept. 1 .. ':.
Lyon C(Ounty Agricultural Socl<:.ty. D. P.

Cowan. eecreto.l'Y. Empona, September 20-
24.
1IlcPher.on COUDty Aln"lcultura.l ..,·a.Ir A.-

5(.<:lallon. Carl A. Grant. secre.to.ry. Mil
Pher""n. Auguat 23-28.
Mltchl'lI County Agrl'Julturo.I Aasoclatlon,

W, S. Gabel. RI,cretary. Bel·Jlt. t>optem
ber 28-0ctober 1,
MOl1tg"m�ry County Fair Association.

E:lott Irvin, ncretan·. CoffeyvlJ1e. Septem
iler 27· SO.
Nemaha County Fa.lr Atisocla.tlon. W. H.

};'ltzwatE'l'. s<'Cr"tary. Seneca.. September 14-

16j.:ess C(,unty AgrIcultural AlI8Oclation. H.
lIf. Gilmore. 8ecreto.ry, Ness City. September
28-30.

.

NOl'to" County Agricultura.l AS80cl<atlon.
M. F. Ga.rrlty. s£creto.f'Y. N'ort('n, A:uur.
�3-27.
Ottawa Count·( Fair As.oalatlon. J. E.

Johnson. spcr"tary. M.lnnea.J)(lIla, Octobet
• -7.
Oaage County Fair Assoolo.tlon. E. .T.

Williams. eecreto.ry. Burlingame. Septam
iler 6-9.
l'awnl'e County Agricultura.l .A880clo.tlon. I

Harry H. 'Yolcott. secreta.ry. Larr.ed.
Fratt COlln!)' Fo.lJ A88c.clo.tlon. Fl. L.

Sl:a.w. lecr<>tary. Pratt. August· 16-19.
Reno County-('",ntro.l KalUlB8 Fa.lr ANa

clallon. A. L. Sponsler. aecretary. Hutchlll
son. Septomber 10-17.
Hcy,ubllc Count!· Aocrlculturo.l A_oclo.t1on.

C. M. Arbuthnot. secretary. BcllevlJ1e. Sep
t"ml,tor 6-9.
RIl"y l'ount'f A.rr!C'ultural S('cl�ty. C. F.

:Clemer. secretary. Riley. October 11-14.
Rooks County Fair Ass('clalion. Charla.

Itlseley. aecretary. Stockt(ln. Se'J)tember 6-3.
f:ialc.ne Counly A,lI'rlculturo.l. Horticultura.l

and Mechanical Ass,'claUon. O. H. Hocken
smith. aecretal'Y. �allno.. August SO-Septem-

be�h!,�'IlH County-Kansa.s State Fa.lr AI
Boclallon. H. L. Cook. secretarY. ·fopeka.
Stoptembor 10-17.
Sheridan County Alirlculturo.l Assoclo.t1on.

C. n. Peanon, secretarv. Hoxlo. September
1-:1.

.

SherIdan County-Relrlen Dletrlet Fa.lr As
s"clation, C. C. Malcolm. aecretary. SeIdell.
Aug. aO-Sept, I.

.
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PROTECT
'WINTER
WHEAT

FROM FROST
If your winter wheat is not planted properly with a good drill,

thousands of seeds are sure to be killed by frost, and lust that muchground stands idle because the seed did not grow. Sti I more ground
will stand idle because seedswere planted too close together, and the
plantswill starve because they cannot all get enough nourishment.

Are you not losing money when you wa.te seed
tbl. way. and lose the use 01 your greund-to MY
nothing about the waste 01 seed?
It is a sure fact that yo( are 10sinEi' more money every season than

It would cost you to make yourwinter wheat and SpriDIr oats 4afe from frolt
-safe from sun:birds and heavY rains-to Ire' the use of all your eround.

VAN BRUNT SINGLE DISC
DRILLS

tncreaseyour yield on 2S� less seed; Twice a year
you can make a substanllalproflt with II Van Dru.t

. Single Dlac Drill. It plants and covers every seed
deep enoush to be safe, On 25% le88 seed than you

are ullnlr now. you can Increase your oat crop 25�. On 25% less seed than you use In
broadcastlna winter wheat you can make as remarkable an increase In your wheat crop.
At the same time you will improve the. quality of your crops. Seeds are all planted at
same depth; they sprout, head-out fully, and ripen at the same time, Plants erow with
stroneet stalks and deeper roots to wlthstand beatlna rains and heavy winds.

This seed savinI:' and the biEi' increase in yield more than pays for a Van Brunt
Sln'le Dlllc Drill the first season. The years after that it makes clear profit.

The Van Brunt il the oldest. longest established dr1ll. solidly. substantially built to last aUfe
time. Nothing to gel oul of order. Disc bearine can't work loose-aDd needs oiling ooly once or
twice a year.

Free Booi. IF you want 10 know bow to preyeat wI.le of leed. lad .round-il yeu .r. intoreited
in tL. remarkable ••Yin•• In leed-if you want to iayelti••te how to plaat seed 10 that every aeed with.
.arm olliEe i. aure to .row-write (or our Ire. iUu.ir.ted. aoteNabn. hook. Write tod.y.
VAN BRUNT MFG. CO. 134 Van Brunt se., HORICON, WIS.

DlatrlbDbnl ;JOlIN DBEBB PLOW (lO., Kaaau ClItJ'. Mo.

J
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Gasoline Engines, $58.50.

_30
Days Free Trial.

s-Year Ouarante�.
Save at least 35 per
cent on allY size, Let
lis send you full infor
matioD FREE .

The OUawa Mfg. Co.,
Ottawa. Kan.as

fitted with a cement floor, in the n..'d
dIe of which there opens a four in<.h
drain pipe through which the smoke
18 conduct-ed from' the small furnace
shown at the outside. This furnace
Is built of cement concrete, and is
supplied with .

an old stove door in
which is R ventilator capable of being
opened to Insure a draft sumclent tll
carry the sIlloke through the pipe and
Into the butldlng. Aside from the pur
chase of a small amount of cement,
the materials necessary for this fur
nace construction were 'all found on
the farm.
As in the preparation of any !La..

terlal which is intended for human
food. care should be exercised. and If
this little additional care will produce
an added quality and flavor in the
products, it has paid for itself. It is
not recommended that an animal
should be killed within twenty"!our
hours after feeding. This applies es

peCially to animals that have been on

full feed, as it Is impossible to thor
oughly drain the veins, and the food
in the stomach will rapidly decom
pose after the animal is killed. In
doing this gases are generated which
will disagreea-bly affect the flavor of
the meat. The animal may be "'(1,'

tered up to the time of slaughter, as
this will serve to keep the tempera
ture normal and he,Jp to cleanse ont
the system. The result of handUng a

hog In this way Is a nicely color'l(l
carcass which, if properly cured In a

building equipped as the one herp
shown, will mean a delicious tood
product for the famtly's winter "up·
ply.
There is undoubtedly a difference in

results obtaIned by the use of differ
ent materials for producing the
smoke. Long experience, backed by
accurate experiments, show that hick
ory wood is undoubtedly the -best ma,
terial from which to procure the cur
ing smok�. There Is a pecuUar flavor
to po.rk that bas been smoked by. the
burning of Rickory wood that is not
obtainable in any other way, and that

../Is tiloreugkly enjoyed by every mem
ber of the family.

KANSAS STATE FAIR
TOPEKA, SEPTEIBER' 10_10 11, 1910
LIve Stock, Agrlclllture, Horticulture and ;Dairy Departments, Mod

ern, Progressive. Built like the best state supported fairs.
$35,000.00 iN PREMIUMS.

Get ilu'3Y with the beft. Write now for premium Ust.
Place Your Entries Early.

$l,5IH).OO 'for county collective agricultural exhibits. We want one
from each county. \

Great entertainment feature program announced later.

H. L. COOK, Sec'y.J. W. GOI NG, Pres.,

The New Luebben Steel
Baler

With Sel'·Feeder Attach.
ment

Cuts Down The
Cost 01 Baling
The New Luebben Baler first

cut down the cost of baling hay
to one·half that of the old style
balers and now with the self
feeder attachment the cost is cut
two-thirds. You can't make·
money with the old style hay
presses as you may know. The
profits in baling is the difference
between cost of baling with the
old style hay press and the NEW
LUEBBEN BALER of today.

BalesDirect from theWindrow
Bale your hay in the fj�ld and snve stnckin!!,. Do you know that when you slack ten tons of

hay you only !!'et EIGHT TONS of GOOD HAY oul of it. After your hay is in the stack the
LABOR COST IS HEAVY in movin!!, nnd balin!!'. Keep up with the times. do away with stuck
inll'. GET YOUR HAY INTO LUEBBEN BALES before the JUICES AND SAP'of the plant
HAS ENTIRELY DRIED OUT. The proof of the puddine is in the ..atine. IF MAN HAD
TO EAT HAY there would be no other kind of BALER but the LUEBBEN. Write us at Once
and investil:'ate THE NEW PROCESS BALER. We will send booklet and information by reo
lurn mail. Write for it loday·-riehl Dow-before you foreet it. It will pay you. Address

'

Luebben Baler Co., Dept. 134, Beatrice, Neb.
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The Value of the Silo on the Dairy
Farm.

On the modern dairy farm the silo
has practically become a necessity.
Few dairymen who have properly
bullt silos and have fed well-cured
eDBiiage would be without one. Un·
der present agricultural conditions
with the price of land becoming
higher each year, it is necessary for
the farmer to use all of his land to
the best advantage. For this reason

the silo has come Into general use

among the farmers of the eastern

part of the United States, and while
the conditions there dllrer somewhat
from those of the middle west yet In
general the advantages of the sllo are

the same In both localities.
Some of the advantages of the stlo

for dairymen are:

1. It makes a succulent, palatable
food of uniform quality for winter
use.

2. It saves a larger per cent of the
corn crop than when 'harvested in the
shock or by' other methods. As de
termined by Armsby of the Pennsyl
vania Experiment StaUon the number
of pounds of digestible nutrients to be
obtained from an acre of corn under
the two different methods of harvest

ing, field curing fodder and putting It
Into the silo, are as follows:
Digestible nutrients in corn from

one acre:

Nutrients. Silage.
Protein. ; . 233
Carbohydrates. . . 3164
Fat. . . 263

Field
Cured.

202
3030
156

Total. . . 3660 3388

3. The early date of clearing the
land when putting corn into the silo
leaves it free to be seeded down
either to grass or winter grain.

'

'4:-'The cost of' harvesting, if the
crop is planted within a reasonably
close distance of the silo, is reduced
to a low point. This factor of course
depends largely upon the conven

iences for handling the corn and the

help available. From experiments
conducted by the New Hampshire Ex

periment Station, the relative cost of

harvesting the crop by the two meth

ods under average conditions for each
was: 25 cents per 100 pounds of dry
matter for the field cured product and
15% cents per 100 pounds of dry mat
ter for the ensilage.

5. A silo is a cheap and convenient
way of storing the corn crop. With a

silo the winter feed can be stored
wherever it will be most convenient
for feeding at a comparatively low
cost per ton. The figures as given by
the New Hampshire Station are:

62% cents per ton for putting the en

sllage into the silo where the field
from which the crop was harvested
was seventy rods from the silo.

6. If the corn' crop is short, due to

dry weather, other seasonal condi

tions, or insect ravages, the crop wlll

make good ensilage even though the

grain be small and only nubbins.
'The above are in my judgment the

most important reasons in favor of

the silo though a number of others

might be glven, such as the doing
away with litter from stalks as when
fodder is fed, the improved condition
of the cattle due to the slightly lax
aUve effect of the ensilage, the re

duced expense of winter feeding, and
the reduced waste in' feeding.
Even with the slIo there are certain

unavoidable losses which will occur,
but in good ensilage these do not ex

ceed 4 to 8 per cent of the total crop
and often not more than 2 to 4 per
cent. These losses are due, when the

,sUo is properly constructed, either to

slowness or improper methods of

feeding or to improper filling of the

silo, the ensilage not being packed
enough to exclude the air. In feeding
from a silo, to prevent loss, the en-.

silage should be taken evenly from

the surface, 2 or 3 inches being taken

at a feed to prevent loss.

However, even when this cannot be
done; the ensilage, if well packed, will
spoil only to' the depth of a few inches
as ensilage' is often carried over
through tbe summer in good condition
and in some few instances has been

kept in fairly good condition two or

three years.
In conclusion, I would say that

every Kansas farmer that: makes a

business of dairying ought' to con

sider the question of silos and ensll-
,age. Unless he has plenty of pasture
of good quality, and plenty of land
upon which to raise alfalfa, corn, and
other crops for feed .for the cow, a
silo is almost essential, and even If
he has plenty of both pasture and
land for cultivation by the use' of a

silo or silos his herd can be almost
doubled for the same acreage with
comparatively little additional ex

pense.-W. F. Turner, Tonganoxie,
Kan ..

The New World'. Butter Record for

Thirty Days.
Chenango county, New York, now

has the distinguished honor of' pro
ducing the best cow the'world has
ever known, and comparatively few
realize what that really means. For
many years there has been great rlv·
aIry among farmers and dairymen as

to who could or would at some future
date have the proud distinction of
owning a world's record animal.

-

The real name of this queen of all
cows is DeKol Queen La Polka 2d, and
her record is as follows:
Butter record, seven days, was S5.34

lbs.
Butter record, thirty days, was

14'5.10 lbs.
Milk record, one day, was 124.00

lbs.
Milk record, eight days, was 841.8'

lbs.
Milk record, thirty- days, ,was

3,376.9 lbs.

Dairy Conclusions.

After 'a yt;lar's observation with
the herd at Cornell University. Ex
periment S, ation, H. H. Wing, Pro
fessor of Dairy Husbandry, reaches
the following conclusions:

1. With a fairly good herd, care-
c

fully fed and kept, milk can be pro
duced for 65 cents per hundred, and
fat for 16 cents p ir pound for the
cost cf food consumed.

2. That individuals of the same

breed Yury more widely' in milk and
butter production than do the breeds
themselves.

3. The large animals consumed
iess pounds of dry material per 1,000
pounds live weight per day than did
the smaller animals.
4. That in general the best yields

of fat were obtained from cows that

gave at least a fairly large flow of
milk.

5. In general, the cow consuming
the most food produced both milk
and fat at the lowest rate.

6. For the production of milk and
fat there is no food 80 cheap as good
pasture grass.

Quick Churning.
It Is surprising how slow some wo

men are to adopt new things. We
know of more than one woman who
wastes hours over cream "that won't
come"-but no argument can Induce

them to get a dairy thermometer nor

to use one if they had it. A woman

writing an exchange says:

"I frequently hear women complain
of the churning. 'I churned .two hours

yesterday and was almost ready to

feed the cream to the pigs,' Is not un

commonly heard. I asked one woman

who had been making and selling but

ter for years, how long it took to

churn, and she said, 'Oh, about an

hour.'
"I began to dread the buttermaklng

process, but being green at the busi

ness and desirous of doing It just
right, I bought a dairy thermometer

for 35 cents. When the cream was

just at 60 degrees I churned, and to

my astonishmeut, had a nice batch of
butter in eight minutes. Repeated
churnings proved the fact that when

the well stirred cream was at 60 de

grees the churning process will not
exceed ten minutes, nor have I ever

churned in less than seven. With the
cream at 64 degrees I took 20 min-
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FAIRCHILD OF KANSAS
"In less than fifty years of ataLe

life Kansas has hal. sixteen IItat�.

superintendents, an average of
rour years, and no oMcial has
bad more than four years. It
bas rarely been possible to

get a noble educational leader
to leave a pOllltlon, such as

a man should have held to be
worthy of state leadership, to ac

cept a transient oMce. In.\Ir Fair
child the state has an educator
every way worthy and well quall-.
lied, whose lines of scholastlc and
professional campaigning , have
brought him into national pro.rli
nence, Mr. Fairchild has not been
content to keep the machine a-run

Ding, but he has treated the probe
lems as though he, expected to
-smatn with them after Liley are

eolved, as do the state sup'll'intend
ents In most of the states that are
educationally noble. .

"No man In the country Is mak

lng, or has made a better attempt
to reduce school statistics to the
science of dealfug sim}.!i) with
racts and figJIres that are Vital. If
he- can have two years more he will
set the world an example that Is
well worth while. He has gotten
the state aid to high' schools on a

basis that puts Kansas in the class
with the best states tu the Union.
"The professional tratnlng of

teachers has been set forward far
ther In his term than in the twenty
years previous. These are merely
Indications of what Mr. Fairchild
b.as seen accomplished in tho last
four years. And all this hilS ueen

accomplished without fci<>tlon in

the profession, in the legislature, in
the party, or' In the press of the
state. Fairchild of Kansas If' a

man of whom the country as well
as the state may well be pr;)ud."
Journal of Education: Boston.

utes, and above that temperature or

below 56 degrees, found It unprofit
able to spend the time. Then I began
asking questions of every woman 1
met who made dairy butter, and I
have yet to find one who uses a ther
mometer."

Wetting the cow's teats and the
milker's hands is a dirty trick and Is
wholly unnecessary. Good dairYmen
will not tolerate It and any milker
caught In the act would be promptly
discharged.

'

The udder and the cow's
abdomen should be wiped carefully
with a cloth that is just damp enougn
to prevent dust from fiying and that
Is enough. ,

Don't abuse the cow. If you do she
is sure to strike back where It hurts
worst-in the pocketbook.

The extension department of the
Kansas Agricultural College recom

mends to all farmers who milk many
cows, the planting now In successive
weeks of small strips or patches at
cane to be cut when about two feet
high and fed to cows by the armful
every evening when pastures begin to
dry up.

'Five Jersey cows have recently
completed authenticated year's tests
In which the yields amount to over

700 Ibs. of butter. It would seem that
cows capable of doing this are to be
no rarity 111 the Jersey breed. The
five now under consideration were

bred and tested in widely separated
sections of the country; namely, Ore
gon, Pennsylvania, Nebraska and
New York. The 29 cows already In
this 700 lb. list, whose' records run

from 700 lbs. 11 oz. to 1,126 lbs. 6 oz.

butter in the year, have been bred in
dilrerent parts of the country, and, be
long to dllrerent families of Jerseys.

If so is it good luck or

good management?
You ought to take ateps

to protect yourself. A way
is open to you-a sure, pro
ven, safe way. You do not

have to take chances. The
action of 2000 insurance
companies ought to con-

vince you that there i. real pr.otecti_�
you in

.

Prot Dodd's SystelD 81
Ughtning Control

�hey not only endorse Prof. Dodd ...
his system, but grant low insurance raID_

buildings protectedbyD.& S. lightning rad&,
,Insurance companies will

partly compensate yo. _
the 10... of your buil.n-,
But think of your fad,..
the littiechlldren.N�
can compensate yoa &Ii
them.

.

Don't rely on com�,
tlon alone. Do some�"

prevent the tragedj; �
home may be next.

May we send yon free a II ttlebook tel1ba�"
about Prof. Dodd's System andnow'and lrllJ'�
affords absolute protection from lightnin�

DODD &: 8TRUTHER!t.
,,2I;J6tb A:ye., De.Moines, Iowa.

ROOFINC
IALVAIIIEI.
ClI"�IA1EI,

... STANDI.'
SUM, ElL'

C....rJ••• ....,.
.11 List aD .. 41 fIB

'Lightnjng proof.
fireproof,hiiilprool.
Anyone can'� it
on,overoldshlJlllea
or on I!keleto.
frame. Just th,e
thing fer.baJ'IUI"
all kinds farmb�

,

ings. No painting. No other roofing Of
like cost has all these merits. Write 1m

prices, catalog and samples.
This ad. will not appear next week.

STEEL ROOFING AND STAMPING wom
DES MOINES, IOWA

E. L. PAYNE
Professor of Mathematics Kill,__

State Normal, Emporia.
Candidate for nomination for

State Superintendeat
of Public InstroctioD
Subject to the Decision of the "-"

publican Prlmarle.

His Opponent I. Asking for a

THIRD TERM

VOTE FOR PAYNE
" r .. -

Breed Horses to Type.
To the Edltor:-During my fonrteea

years' residence in eastern (lolorado'l
have seen many horse ranches ...
'have usually found several �/pe8 cJl
stallions running on the aame lllAS6
or In the same pasture.
One ranchman of my aClJ.'l3.\llta'll1e

has Black Percheron, coacu ad

Clydesdale stallions. These stal1loM
were all good of their kind, but the!'
were used Indiscriminately. The re

suit was that after .elght years of sud!
breeding It was Impossible to find &

team of perfectly matched horses

among a herd of 2.ii0 horses. Ha4
matched stallions of either of the
breeds been used, many m'ltcheC
teams could have been teund, and the.

profits could have been materially la
creased.
Breeders of range cattle have

found that they can sell their youn�
steers with greater ease and profit If
they have been bred to a type. ThWi
the XII cattle were once so uniform
that one could cut fifty out Qf a trail
herd and they would be practlcalls
like any other fifty in the herd. Those
cattle were bred to a type so long that
buyel's could know what they were �et
tlng.-J. E. Payne.
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No hnperfections in temper,.mistakes.
iDadjustment, orwrong calculations for
'meandweight are ever discovered in
Keen Kutter farming tools. They
itthe hands, and arms and height
af the average man as no other
tools do or can; and the rea

'lOB lies in the fact that
. the makers construct no
tools until experiment
fnVes the model right.

Note this Keen Kutter
spading fork-true as a die,

just long enough, just heavy
enough, and full of springy

temper and long wear. It illus
trates the good qualities of other

Keen Kutter tools-scythes, hoes,
rakes, forks, axes, shovels, etc., every

one of which is backed by the liberal
Keen Kutter guarantee.

Always buy Keen Kutter tools for
farm and workshop-the line includes

everything .for both outdoor and indoor
workmen as well as '1ocketknives, razors,

shears and table cutlery
"The Recollection of O".,ily Remains �

Long After the Price Is Forgoffen."
Trade mark registered. -E. C. Simmon..

If not at your dealer's, write us.
.

SIMMONS BAlDWAU COIIPANY,Iac., 51. ......... Nell York. u.s.A.
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'THE LARGE FARMER
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Winter Wheat Acreage.
It Is Idle to suppose that the acre

age of winter wheat will be less In
1911 than In 1910. It would be a

grave mlstake for our readers to
plant fewer acres this year than they
did last. This being the case, a good
many of our farmers are going to buy
a grain drill this fall. Now, what
drill w1l1 they buy? There are a

great many drills on the market, and
it is essential to act wisely. There
fore, we urge our readers to investi
gate the Buckeye-e-a drill that has
given the pest of satisfaction for
more than tffty years. This drill has
positive force' feeds for both grain
and fertilizer. Any style furrow
openers can be had-single or double
disks, hoes or shoes in plain grain
and combined grain and fertilizer
styles. Send for a Buckeye catalogue
to The American Seeding-Machine
Co., Incorporated, Springfield, Ohio,
and then go to your nearest imple
ment dealer and ask to see the Buck
eye. Our readers are assured that
the drill will do all the makers claim
for It, because It Is sold under one

of the strongest guarantees possible
to make-a warranty ·that absolutely
protects the buyer. •••

DehornIng Calves.
One of our readers, who Is just start·

.

Ing a herd of pure bred cattle. has
conceived the Idea that he wants to
develop them without horns and asks
for information as to how best to han
dle them.
Calves may be dehorned when.

young In a much more humane and
satisfactory manner than when they
have attained a more mature growth.
The common practice, of course, Is to
saw or Clip the horns off after they
are fairly well developed. but this Is
always sure to result In a set back In
the growth or development of the ani
mal, and very frequently results In
the leaving of unsightly stubs on the
head, which may pOBBibly be used as

dangerous weapons to other cattle.
The question of dehorning generally
concerns only those farmers who are

feeding for the market, as the aver

age breeder prefers to grow out his
cattle with the horns on.
There can be llttle question but

that horns are useless. and even dan
gerous, and the pure bred animal
would be undoubtedly better off from
the standpoint of his owner, as well
as for his own comfort, If he had no

horns. It Is simply the looks of the
thing that retains the horns on breed
Ing animals.
The process of dehorning a calf II!l

so simple and cheap that It Is rather
surprising that this operation Is not
undertaken earlier In the life of the
beef animals, as It Is believed that an
animal without horns has naturally a

'.qu'eter disposition. The operatlo.
should be performed as soon as the

.

buttons can be felt on the caU's head.
The hair. should be clipped from
around the born button, and the skin
should be smeared with grease In 0

der to protect It against the chemical
agent used for dehorning. After this
Is done the little button should be
moistened thoroughly and causttc
potash applied until the skin over the
button Is red and tender to the touch.
If this work has been well done, and
at the proper time. no horn will ap
pear.
Caustic potash Is usually put up In

small sticks or pencils and can be had
at any drug store at a low CO&l, It Is
rather dangerous stuff to handle, and
should not be allowed to come In con

tact with either the skin or the nails
on the hand. The Bureau of Animal
Industry of the Department of Agri
culture recommends a liquid prepara
tion composed of caustic soda and
kerosene, for the same purpose. This,
however, Is less convenient to apply,
and requires more time and prepara
tion. Mechanical means are available
and calf dehorners are sold In varl
ous . markets. These are so con

structed that they w1l1 gouge out thr
horns on older calves, but they are

painful to the animal, and, like de
horning with the clipper or the saw.
will almost surely cause him to go
off his feed.
With the aid of caustic potash thr

animal suffers almost 'no pain and has
no relapse. The calf that Is de
horned by this process grows a dif
ferent shaped head and has the ap·
pearance of being a natural born
doddy. There are no unsightly
stumps left, and the process has
everything to recommend it and noth
Ing to condemn ft.

Making Beef with Alfalfa Meal.
The Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food

Company of Wichita conducted an In
teresting experiment In beef proriue
tion by means of alfalfa meal last
winter. One hundred head of cattle
were selected and fed on alfalfa meal
in connection with corn. When mar

keted, they were said to lJe the best
and fattest steers that were ever put
upon the Wichita market. 'fhey sold
for $8.10 per 100 pounds. The details
of this experiment were given In
these columns at the time It was be
gun but the Important fact that these
steers were fed wholly on bleached
alfalfa was not mentioned. Accord
Ing to the owners, the experiment has
demonstrated to them that bleached
alfalfa contains as much of nutritive
value and Is just as palatable for live
stock as Is green alfalfa. This Is only
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true, however, when the bleaching
has been done by the alfalfa heating
from Its own moisture. If alfalfa
should be bleached from heavy dews
or rains, after It has been cut, It un

doubtedly loses in feeding value. It
has long been known that brown al
faUa was eaten as greedily' by .live
stock as that which Is green, but this
experiment seems to show conclu
sively that where alfalfa has gone
through' a bleaching process from Its
own heat, either In the hay mow or In
the stack, It has lost nothing of Its
feeding value. Those who saw these
cattle were unanimous In their pralsf'
as to their quality and condition, and
It Is stated that but for the high price
of alfalfa hay which existed at the
time of the experiment, a very hand

. some profit would have been' realized
on these steers. Kansas alfalfa Is be
Ing shipped to eastern states and to
foreign countries In large quantltle'3
for use In balancing rations for dairy
cows. As It Is more economical and
more satisfactory to handle, these
shipments are . always made In the
form of alfalfa meal Instead of bulk
or baled hay.

The Cosf of Growing Pigs.
A reader hands us a statement con

ta.lnlng his record of the cost of grow
Ing two Utters of pigs until they' were
8 weeks old. The cost of the sows'
feed alone was not reckoned, but the
total amount of feed consumed by the
sows and their Utters was Included.

.

One litter con&isted .of six pigs, far.
.rowed by a young sow on April 8. and
the other consisted of eight pigs far
lowed by an old sow on April 10.:' ,The
record began one week before' farrow
Ing tlllie. and continued until the pigs
were eight weeks 'old. Everything fed
the sows and pigs was charged. at the
market price of the locality. The ra
tion consisted of middlings at $1.70
per 100; corn, oats and buckwheat
ground together, at $2 per 100; corn
meal at $·2 per 100, and Whole corn,
charged at $1 a bushel for a little
over a bushel and one-quarter. The
total cost of the feed during this pe
riod was $14.39. and this divided by
the number of pigs makes approxi
mately $1.20 for each pig' at 8 weeks
old. The pigs averaged at the end of
the experimental period 30 pounds
each, and a total cost shows that the
live pork produced was at the rate
of considerably less than 5 cents per
pound, and the owner estimates that
the cost of each pig at G weeks old
was' about 85 cents, while he was of
fered $3 per head for them. Other
figures by other feeders wlll show a

difference In results because of the
different combinations In feeds. We
should like to hear from our readers
as to the results they have obtained
In their own feed lots.

.

:1
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Editor Kansas Farmer: Can you
publish the experience of persons who
have bought sheep, run them out to
clean up land, and then fed them out
succ�ssfulIy? As your paper says,
th�re Is a chance for sheep raising In
Kansas, but I do not llke to buy any
dear experience. The small trials re

ported at the station, where they have
plenty of help and feed. is not the kind
of Information I want.-F. A. Smith.
Marlon County.
Kansas Farmer readers are invited

to send in their experience along the
lines suggested 'by Mr. Smith. There
can be no question but that sheep
raising on the farm is and should be
a profitable business In Kansas. There
is a question, however. about sheep
ranching ever being profitable in this
state. Our contention is that a few
head of sheep on the farm require but
little more trouble or feed than does
poultry, while they are immensely
more profitable as weed killers and In
the production of both mutton and
wool. It Is our contention also that
sheep may be imported in limited
numbers and fed out profitably In this
state. We should like to have the ex
perience of our readers who have
handled sheep In the way suggested by
Mr. Smith, for publication In the Kan.
sas Farmer as a help to those who
have not had so much experience.
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The Draft f.tQi;se for:'Farm UN" ···.'the l'O.d�" they:.satd. '''The blg,thorse ,','of good1.foun4atlon stock there is r
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Whatever tutu.re years may bring, 'is good enough to, sell but Dot. the :',i'need of a pi'ophet:...l...Ralph 'o, Mckin·.

the breed.ing season of 1910 In Mitch· ',thing for farm ;work." .' . .nte, Glenelder, KJUl:.
ell countr has sprpassed all pre- But experience is beginning to

.
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vious records since the revival of the show that, whll� the prinCiple of mak· Fitting Hogs for the Falra.

horse Indllstry and 'Une breeding 'has Ing two' blades of grass grow where The falr season Is approaching, and
become not a matter for dIBCUBslo. one grew before Is perfectly proper It Is none too early to' consider' the

'

but a general practice; ,

-

there Is no use In growing an extra proper fitting of the pigs for the show

There are at the present �me horse to eat the extra blade. 'What ring. Those who will show older hogs
Ilearly 20 pure bred PercheroD stal· Is the use ·.or economy In hItching have already begun- the necessary fit·

lions standing fnr public service 'In, four light horses to a Hster if three ting, which will require Itbout ninety
Mitchell county besides 6 or 8 that heavier ones will do the same worl.? days In, their case. It takes some

are kept GDly for their owner's use. Or on a binder or ,any other of the time to get a mature hog on to full

There' are also several excellent farming. Implements? It requirea feed, and this, with the time necessary

standard bred and coach st&ll1ons more time for a hand to get four for the actual fitting, wlll : require
In the stud so there Is more than one horses ready for work and more about three months. With _ pigs In

stalllon for every township In the space Is wasted at the ends nr the good growing condition, the time need

county. And there has been none too cornfield. There Is a decided loss not be so long, as they respond much

many of them. Nearly every one of even if the three large borsea eat as more readily.
the owners of these stallions report much as the four llttle ones. Flttlng means work and care, but If

that they aave had all they can pos- A neighbor who, last year, had four you expect to win at anything these
sibly do. In fact, many of them have horses on.a one-rowed lister, this are always necessary. The essential

resorted with varying success to the year ran a two-rowed lister with six thing for hogs Is plenty of range

capsule system for relief. heavy borsea and he said the!, wal1ted whether they be Intended for the

As everyone of these draft stal· right along '\'11th It even In VPJry hCQvy show ring or not. Of course, alfalfa
lions weigh from 1,800 to 2,100 soil.

' atrorde the best possible range, but In

pounds, It Is easy to see what the ef- There Is no room for argument on the absence of this, good grass pas

fect wm soon be in this county on the proposition of whether two ture will do. Plenty of good, fresh

the size and quality of the stock pro- heavy horses will haul a hea"ler load milk Is an Important factor, especially
duced. to or from market than tWO light with young hogs. Fresh separator
It Is now about five or six years horses and as field work or hauling milk will produce more and better re

since this comity began to tum Its loads occupies the time of the fll-l'lllf suits from the- grain ration than can

attention to the horse Industry. At about 5% days at Ieast out of seven be secured In any other way. As soon

. that time the supply of horses began the economy, the Mitchell county as the hog �s on full feed and dolr..g
to be rapidly diminished owing to the farmer Is learning, Is In keeping the nicely, he may be fed a little 011 meal,

rise In the market price and the tn- kind of horses needed for the 5% This should be very small In quantity
vaslon of numberless horse buyers. days' work. So there are few coun- at first and gradually Increase. This

Breeding operations over tbe country ties, especially In the west,
-

where has the effect of helping to Increase

generally had been at a standstill for more 1,500 and 1,600 pound and up the fat and of putting the hair In fine

some Ume. There were a good many teams will be met In the public high. condition.

cross bred horses and horses from ways or seen on the farm than bere. Exercise Is a very Important mar-

grade sires but there was a deartb of An Increased interest In 'the style, ter to be looked after. After the hog
pure bred draft sires. quality and character of the teama begins to get fat, he will not take ex-

Farmers, when tbey bred up to that has led to a greater demand for bet erclse readily and must be compelled
time, generally bred for the kind of ter appointments. Harness dealers to do 110. It is not good pollcy to .de
a horse they wanted to use them- in Beloit, Glenelder, and Cawker City, crease his feed, but force him to exer

selves without regard to what the the three leading towns of the county, else and he will take care of the Ce(:;d
market demanded. But with the ad· say the demand Is increasing every 'If the ration is a good one. It takes
vent of the Mitchell County Fair and year, for not only harness of better some time to drive the hogs about

the Increased market demand for material but also of better appear- and compel them to take exercise, but
work animals the mare owners began ance. They have sold more good bar- this Is a necessary part of the fitting,'
to study the bree<fing question. ness this year they say than ever be-

.

and the only way in which the bloom

The fair gave an opportunity for fore. And the team owners are tak. can be secured which Is so highly
comparison and brought out points ing far more pride In keeping their prized in the show ring. If the ani

they had not thought of heretofore. harness and teams In presentable mal Is over done, he loses his bloom

Nowada.y.s the man who owns the shape. Not necessarily In what you and will not appear well before t.he

mares settles for himself where and might term show shape but ill good, judge. The best way to prevent such
how he wants to breed. However, thrifty condition. The barness usu- a condition Is to force him to take

there are few counties where he has ally shows evidence of having been exercise.
the apportunlty at breeding to one of oiled at least once a year and It is After he Is iIi condition, and t.ile

twenty good heavy Percheron stal- no longer repaired'with rope or wire. time has .arrived to sho� him, 6reat
lions If be is breeding for draft As a result more attractive appear care must be exercised In his trans

lion.. Ing teams are to be seen on the portatron. If the trip to the show

While this bas had the effect of streets of the towns In Mitchell
.

grounds can be made In 24 hours, it Is

brlngl.ng a lot of good pure bred Per- county on Saturdays or other days best not to feed him during th·at time,
cheron mares Into the county the et- than In probably any county In the but see that he has an abundance of

tect on the character, weight and state. water. As soon as the hog arrives at

quality of the grade mares has been This Interest In better horse fiesh the fair grounds, be should be un

.0 less evident. Owing to the In- bas naturally led to more care and loaded as quickly as possible and

tense interest In horse breeding thought in feeding, especially in the given time to rest. 'If he has gone

among the farmers themselves they draft horse line. The enhanced price without food for some time, he will.

have refused to sell tlielr best mares of grain and' hay the last few years probably be quite hungry and care

...d have reserved them for their has stopped the old practice of roll. must be exercised In his feeding or he

ow. use, preferring to cull their Ing the feed without measure to the will overeat, and this will give him a

stock even If 'at an apparent present horses when at work. Also experi. setback which will put him out of con·

sacrifice In dollars. They haven't ence has taught that It does not pay ditlon to appear before the judge.
hesitated either to pick up another to run them through the winter on First appearances count for a good
good maJ,'e or two when they got a wind, snow' banks and com stubs. deal. If the animal Is delivered at

chance and as a rule they demanded Mitchell county horses are getting a the fair grounds in good bloom, and

in these that they be as good or bet· more sensible ration the year round. has been properly shaped up In the

ter than the ones they already pas· Alfalfa hay, one of the greatest bone pens before .golng to the show ring,
Bessed. and muscle producers when properIj" he Is almost sure to attract the at·

Last year a tenant neighbor of harvested and rationally fed, is ce· tentlon of the judges, and this is the

mine brought up five mares to breed. ing handled on a saner basis lhan object sought. The money prizes won

He got them all in foal. This year ever before. Now when you look into do not always pay for the total ex·

he had an extra mare or two that he a bam you do not see horses full, the pense of labor and· feed that are nec· Ha r n e s s
had bought or traded· for. This was mangers overflowing and enough un. essary to fit a hog for the· show ring,
the way he explained his extra pur· derfoot for a week's supply of bed. but the breeder has many opportunl·
chases: ding. ties to make sales on tbe fair, grounds
"I need horses to work," he said, As to the pure bred 'Percherons In through the exhibition of the samples

"and by having a few mares extra I the county their number and quallt.y contained In his show herd, and the

can do my work and raise colts. My are becoming well known througho<lt advertl�lng be secures from bis pres·

spring colts will be worth $60 or $70 the state and outside the state. ence on the ground, whether he wins

apiece at least this fall when I wean The excellent mares and stallions or not, Is .generally thought to be IBILEll E' IIURSE-"aIE'S-them and there Is nothing I can do that have been brought to the county well worth all it bas cost In time and n n
better at. than that." in the last five years are beginning to . money for preparation. Those breed·

However, there will be fewer colts give the good account of themselves. ers who are regular showmen con·

for sale than one would expect. Several parties who are contem- sider that the "dvertlslng they secure

Proba:bly one-half the mare owners plating the purchase of pure bred on the fair grounds, together with the

are raising their colts now to replace mares or stallions are looldng around sales they may make during the fair,
worn Otlt stock or stock that will be at home before going elsewhere and will amply compensate them for all

worn out when the colts come to ma- frequently after going elsewhcra the trouble and expense Incurred anrl

1ult7. come back home and find they can the prize money Is just so much vel-

This Percheron education has had do as well or better here where they vet, thougb of course the prize rib

leveral very decided results on horse I:; know the parties they are dealing bons are a most desirable and etrect-

and their owners In this county. wlth� ive means of advertising.
Farmers generally are demanding Last spring two of tbe oldest breed·
more size, even for their own use, ers In the county desired to change
combined with quality, action and their stallions at the head of their
lOundness. They are matching up stud as they had kept them In tll 'il'
their tflams and putting better har· respective communities as long as

ness on them than ever before, anll they could conveniently. They were

they_ are b.eginning to give as much experienced buyers and demanded lhe
study and attention to the care and best. And they bought right here In
feed of their horses as they ha Ie Mitchell county.

.

given heretofore to their hogs and This Is the result of five years' stu·
cattle. .

dlous attention to the horae question
A few years ago there was a d.<7: by Mitchell county breeders. With

cldely dliitlnct knock on the heavy this foundation what will be the (·e·

horse for tarm·.work. suIt. five years hence?
"Give us something that can get

.

T'o anyone experienced In live Have a mule that slipped In a

around quick, that we can trot out on stock breeding, who knows the vallIe gopher hole while on a hard pull and

I have a 3-year·old mule which I

hav� driven about a month this

spring. About two weeks ago I no

ticed he began to limp and now there
Is a depression In this shoulder.
Think It Is sweeney.-J. Peterson, R.

1. Monument, Kan.

Ans.-Apply cerate of cantharlde:;

with the hand, and repeat, In one

week. Afterwards apllly crude 011
twice a w.eek until well. Allow to run

on grass and rest.

WHAT'S the Ule

ofwasting good
money
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to down when you can

jutrtili" easily, and for
about the lIame price
buy an outfit which its manufacturen.
for a Dominal fee, will insure for five
yean against tornadoes, cyc10DI!'II, run
away teams -in fact against anything
and eveaching exceptwmful act orwill-ful neg eet, •

• i,

The GoodhueWindmill
Is the cm!Iwindmillmade that Is 10 Insured.
because �he Goodhue Is a windmill that III
bullt rlgrt. A pOltal cardwill bmw 7011
the prod and a free book Iii wblcb "911will
findmorepractlcallnformatloil aboUtwind
mUis than can be obtained from !!!I.other
source. WRITE TODAY.

.

.

APPLETON MFG. Co.
10 Far,oSt.,Bata'ria,IlL,U.s.A.

.

IMAKE THE TEST
Ask About Oar Pianos and Prices
. It lau enr

been our.aIm
to ..11 &'004
t......ortll7
Plu.o. at ..
muu low.,.
111'1_ tllaD
otbitr· 4eal
el'llea.. that
pe<>pl. wiD

. talk abollt
.. �...-
't'.rtIR _
W�e01ll""t
4. ,i'lat. ."
w. pal4
oorlmlUlou
anO_.

.al•.

$225 DIU'll the D�t ha ••
BLBllRH B-1- .. �ow. tho
tho BOIIt Plano WQ'w. haft

In tho world at tho price. ·:aWD�•• monthly 11&1" tor It. t. :tJ!. 1IU4�.
ID" prIce trieD or muu ato�;:W. _
oome aD X-ra)' IDveau.atlolll- ot _
Plan.. an. our ..lIIil.

171t.m.i:
.......

proof of tho h"D._ of·both ,�h.'"
that no other Plano·atore In .....u...
country hu DlII4. til.· ncor4

-
. �_.;

klu .....
·

� .' ..,� �.'; ....�. �

ONE PRICJD, THBI LOWEST, CO.
MIECSIONS TO NONIII-THE DMf'
PIANOS IfADJII, AND THE LOWE1ft'
PRICE8-8fmpl), auDUQOd. that'. wllM
thl. .tllre otten )'011. Make tho teat.
compare the Plano. aDd the prle_
.ee If every word of It I. not tho tnItJao
Write today.
USBD PIAN08--SCOBB8 OJ!' BAJIGAI)g
-man), of them .. good .. new. All
of thc.m priced at 1-, to l-lI their ortc
b'al 't'&lue. .

We are &1110 taoton' .Iatrlbuton 101'
8TBINWAY, V08B, .WBBBBo K1lMSo

KANN, BTC•

WrIte to.. oILtaJO...
AAdreN Plano Dept, No. I. ,

J. W. JENKDfI ION8 1I1J8I0 00..
. KaIlllM CI�. .......

PoslCar"'s 50 views of prlnci
• pal scenes ID thJa

aad toreiga countries. Send 25 cents
1. stamps and get them. Addl'1M8

EDWIN ERN8T, 518 W. 7th 8t., To

peka, Kan.

Shop
AI ",000 atock of now go!Mla will 8811 at .

coat ana oarrlage. A good 10catlOD In a

bus)' tOWD of 4.000. Only two 'ahop;!! ID

tOWD. For partlouJal'll wrIte

TRUMBLJlJY '" BARRETT.
PODC'8 CIt)', Oklahnma..

WrIte for "atalog and price lIat before

pl�lng ),OUI' order. We h�ve the stoclE that
bear. fruit. also all klrd. of ornamental

tree.. Forest trees. shruhs. rolleS aDd vIne..

Spe",lal attention given mall ordE.r.. 10 .pel'

cent discount OR $5 order: 15 per cp.nt dIll

count �n $10 ord�r. Cash wIth order. Men·
tlon paper.

W. T. OOUOII lit CO., Abilene, KanllU.

sprained the leader In tront leg. Has
a lump on back side of knee. Does
not straighten knee and favors it
when standlng.-S. R. Holdeman,
Pearce, Ariz.
Ans.-Take aqua ammonia 3 ounces,

oil turpentine 4 ounces, olive 011 5

ounces, soap liniment 12 ounces. Mix
and apply wltb the band once a day
and then wrap with two layers of ab
sorbent cotton over enlargement and

eight Inches above and below, and

bandage over It, using muslin 4 Inches
wide and 18 feet long. Run It on as

tight as it will stand and not Inter-
"

fere with the circulation. Take wrap-
.

ping etr and apply liniment once a'
day,. then 'bandage again. Give good
long rest.

,
,

"I
� 'I

'.



10 IUNSAS FARMER'

Readers "Market
Classifi.d Advertising 3 Cents a Word
Advertl.tn.. ··bar....n counter." Tho_nd8 ot people haye IlUrplua Itema or IItook

tor ..1_lImJted In amount or numben har.l,. enough til juatlfy extenalve dblplay
&d,·ml.lng. Thou8&Dd. of 'oth6r people waut to buy thelle ..m.. thlngL Theile In
t!lndlng bUTen re!ld the cl....lfled "ad..'-Icoklnlr for barsainL The "ad'" are euy
to find, and euy to read. Your advertl8ement here I'f'&Chee a Quarter million read
en for • cent. polr wor.. for one, two or th rae Jneertlon.. Four or more Ineertlon..
the rate I. 21,{, cent. per word. No "ad'" taken for Ie.. tho.n 80 cents, All "&d.. '
eet In unlfcrm .�7Ie, no dl.play. Initial. and numbt-r. count u ward.. Ad.re..
eouated. Term. al'll'&Y. cash with order. Ulle the.e cl_lfled columns for payln .. re.ult&

HELP WAN'll'ID.

OElNF.ItAL AGENT WANTED FOR THE
•tate of Kanaaa. National MoJl-'box SIJm&l.Rog!;n, Arkansa•.

WANTED-ECONO'\lICAL AND PARTIC
ular people to take advantage of our price.
and _rvlce.. Western Printing Co., Ptg.
Dept. of Kan... Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-I.OCAL ME� ':1'0 TAKE OR
del'll for high srade we.tern grown nurlleey
stock. EX1-erlence unneceBllary. Outfit free.
Cuh weekly. National Nurserlo., Law
renoe, Karte.a.

LOCAL REPRIllRENTATIVE WANTEDSplenllhl Income assured right man to act
.. our renreson tatlvo art.er- learning' ourbusiness th"ro,"gh;y hy mnll Former eOI
pcrience unne eeasar-v. An WEI! reoulre ta
hOlleftty. allillty, ambition and willlngncs.1'0 Jearn a lucrative bustness. No so
Jlelthlg' ttl' trnve"ng. Th18 Is an exception ..

al onnortur Itv fnr a man In your section
to get Into a bl":-lJ3.ylng bustness wlthout
cupltal Rn.l become Inde)lendent tor life.
Write at "nce fOI' tull narttcutara, Address
E. R. Marden. Pres. 'lhe Nat'l CO-OIl. Real
E.,tate ('0., Suite 473, M6rden BIda'.. Wu.h
loston. D. C.

REAL ESTAl'E.

BUY OR 'I'RADE WITH US. SEND FOR
lIat. Berslp-Mert'dlth. Eldorado, Kanaa..

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY-
Book of 600 exchangeB free. Graham
Brothel'll, Eldorado, KaDM8.

BUY THIS 80-80 ACRES CORN; Ii
fruit.; 8 vegetab,e.. : crop. go. Leonard
Hamm'ond. 1I«lnneapoll.. KanBaa.

CATHOLICB-BUY FARM NEAR OUR
"0,000 church. Seven PrleetL Cathollo
community. Land Uli to 186. CIro:olIar.
free. Ed. George. St. Paul. KanllaB.
FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

from $600 up at loweat rate. and on mo.t
favCorable terma Betzer Realty &: Loan Co..
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kann..

ARKANflAS LANDB-IN THE HEAIt'r
I>f the flnelt (rult belt In the- United State ...
Climato unexcelled. Write ua for descrip
tive catalogue. CUlven, &: Smith. Fayette
v IHe • ..lrk,

FARM WANTED-DESCRIBE FULLY.
Itate size. price, terms. OwnerB only, In
close stamp for ra)lly. Addr_ E. Hottman,
:SOl[ 210, Edll'ewootL Ill,

100 A.CRE FARM (lMFROVED) FIVE
mUe. from a Greenwood county town, "
acre. In oultlvatlon, balanoe puture. PrIce
UO �r acre, mortsae. U,ooe. Bel'llle, EI
dorad", Kan....

LAI'DS WANTED-WANT WESTERN
KanllaB, good, low prlced. unimproved
land", for Investltl!l!lt. We are well posted
and price mUBt mu. them a. .peclal object
or .nalll. Land Inveellllent CompanY, Cha
nute, Kaa.

FARMS WANTED-WE CAN TURN A
quick sale for you, aa we are In clo.e touch
with buyers everywh'Cre. Let UI ahow you
BOW to 8ave a,gents' commIB.lons. Or If
you want to buy property of any kind, any
where, write U9. American Investment AB
Bcclatlon, MlnrJeapolls, Minn.

DON'T RENT. HOME OF YOUR OWN-
180 acres, fl\'e and on,,-halt mile. Tribune,
oounty _t of Greeley county Kanea.'
smooth, unimproved, beBt' Boll,

'

nelghbo";
elcBe, U,400, of which .�OO must be psJdIn cuh. balance UOO each year for 8 year..Interest 6 per cent. No trade.: new railroad north and south through Kan.s will
- near thl. land. Clement I. WII.onBox HR, Tribune, Kan.u.

. ,

,FOR !'AL� - FINE RESIDENCE NEAr.I!ltate Agricultural' College Brhnd n�w.trlctly mod,.�n, 8 rooms.
.

bath and t.all:Quart<!'r-lI8v. ed northern oak fl�r do�rsand flrllsh. Ht·t and cold soft w;"ter' 011both flocrs. C;.t�rn, automotlc r.ump Incellar, tank In atttc. Also city wat ..r Alln:aterlal and f!xtur..s the veri beBt. 'Block
car line. l'rlce $5,OLO. 'rerms. F. G. Kimball. Mal,hattan. ICan

POUI:I·Rl'.

FOR SA LE-srNGLE COMB RHODEIsland Red Cockerels. A. A. Howard, Route
8. EmporIa, Knnsa•.

WHI'I'El PLYMOUTH ROCKE-EXCLU
slvely-Iarge bird., good layers, farm range.
Rgga May 1.t, $4 per 100: $2.50 per 60.Etta L. Willett, Lawrence. Kan., R. R. I.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINNING
stock. My booklet tella all about them.
Sent for 10 cents. W. H. Ma.xwell, Route
96. TODeka, Kan.aB.

,

FINE BARRED ROCKB-aOOD LAY
en. farm range, egge. U for 16 'or fl.'16 for
80, or ,5 per 10C'. Mr.. John Yowell, Mc
FberllOn, Kanlu.

DO YOIr WANT �'O KNOW HOW TO
keep egg. stx m'ontha, under wuarantee?
"'rIte She"ler Agency. ro..nal Dover, Ohl,,_

DO YOU WANT TO KEEP YOUR EOOH
fre.h and IT,arkl.'table for two year.? S..nd
fltty cents tor tried an.l telited tormula,
Sall.fnctlon or money oack. Addre8s G.
O. :';'!c'!'l', Box 142, Top£,ka. Kan....

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,' SPRING RAMS
of bHt of breeding and quallt,. at reuon
abl. ,"rices for Quick Rle. E. P. Gifford,
Beloit, KanllaB.

DORSES AND MULES_

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price 1I.t. C,'barle. Clemmon., Waldo, �an.

DOGS.

WHITE ESQUIMAUX DOGS. LONO
haired. plume-tall beauties: low prices. F:.
Brack, Havensville, KJI" ......
FOR SALE-FINE BROWN AND

blnck, flpanlel puppi"., "the children'.
friend." Fine houae and watch dog. and
great playmates for chlloiren. Male. UO,
femaleB $6. Allo P6dlgreed Berkshire pigs.
SaU.factlon guaranteed. Adoire.. Thorn
dale Kennell, Wayne, Kan....

1I0NEY.

HC'NF!Y-TWO 60 PI)U�D CANS, $8.50;
Bingle can, $,I.liO. W. P. Morley, Las Aul
rr as, Colo,
�------------------�-----------
NEW AJjFALFA HONEY-TWO

gallon cans, $10: broken comb. $11;
comb. $3.25 por' case. 24 sections.
Parson, Rock.y Ford. Colo.

SEED8 ANO (·LANT8.

ALFALFA SE.ED AND A GEI'ERAL
IIIHl of seed, D. O. Coe, Seed.man. To
peka.

I.·OR RALE-KHAFKOF SEED WHEA'r.
college bred, U.50 per bUlhel, ancke4. �.
A. Lo\·ette. Mullinville. ICan.
-----------------------------------

WANTI!lD-NEW CROP ENGLISH BLUE-
gras. or Meadow Fescue, Timothy, and oth
er grua leed.. Correspond with The Bar
telde. Seed Co.. Lawrence, Kanea••

FOR SALE-ALFALFA, MILLET, CANE,
Buckwbeat, Turnip and other .euonable
seed.. Prlc.. and sample. on appllclU!gn.
The BarteldeB Seed Co.. Lawrence, Kanau.

POCKET KNn'B8.

A HlGH GRADE BRASS LINED POG
ket kl'lf,; will be sent free to any presen;
.ul'lcrlbel' whl> will 8<1.(1 u. two neW I.,
D,onth.· sull.crlptions at 50 oent. to Kan
.&11 F'al'mer. Tt.e imlte has two blades,
one ot them to cut round holell, and horn
han(ile. The blad£8 are mad� of the very
belt steel and are shartl-You cannot buy
a hett�I' Imlf" for a dollar. Say a good
word tor Kan.as Farmer to two of you·r
trh;uds, and you can easily get their .ub
ICI'I)ltlons. j3e.'d the name. and addre....
of the lWO new aut,.crlbera and th.. $l.OO
colle"ted to Kansas (·'ar!ller. TO)ltka. Kan-
8as, and' we will Immediately .end tho
1mlte to ) ou. all charg811 prepaId.

TOBACCO.

80,900 POUNDS BEST • AND • YEA).t
old leaf tobacco for 8&le.' Bend .tamp. for
llample. to .,-nton Wavrln, R. No.5, V'rank
Jln, Kentllck.,..

LEAF TOBACCA FOR SALIr BY FARM
er who haB ral.ed it on lI&IDe farm .tnee
1866. Freo .ample with PrlCN for 20
stamp. W. L. Park.. R. F. D. 1. Adams.
Tennes....

msCELL&NEOU8.

FOR SALE-4-CYLI!l:DER OASOLI:-11ll
tracUon en&:,lne. J. D. Mellles, Welllngto'I,
Kansa•.

FOR SALE-NEW HAY TEDDEH,
never used, splendid tool for clover. Price
ranoonable; If' taken ooon. H. W. McAfee,
Route " Topeka. Kan.aa.

PA'l'ENT8.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - ALL
about patent. and their eo.t. hepard &

Campbell, .00 J. Vlet'or Bldg.. W..hlntrton,
D. C.

P'ATENTS PROClJRED AND POSI
tively sold If the Idea hu merit; all ooun
trle.; test .ervlce: book free: .end sketch,
H. Sande1'll, Iii Dearborn St.. Chicago. Ill.

July 23, 191f,.

POULTRY

Some Feeding EXDerlments.
Lack of animal food Is one of the

most prevalent f11ults In feeding
fowls. When fowls have free range
they can get a great deal of such food
by catching Insects and bugs but
when they are, confined to small runs
they are deprived of such food unless
It Is provided by the poultry-keeper
On most 'farms such a thing as animal
food for the chickens Is never thought
of, yet It Is a most essential part of
the ration for growing chicks and lay
ing hens.
, A bulletin Issued by the New York
Experiment Station gives the results
of a poultry feeding test which should
prove of Interest at this time.
A ration composed of twelve parts,

by weight, of cornmeal, four parts
wheat flour, twe parts ground oats
and one part each of wheat bran,
wheat middlings, pea meal and old
process linseed meal, was fed to one
lot of chicks, while another slml.�II.'·
lot was given wheat, corn, animal
meal, fresh bone and, mixed grain.
The chicks were fed thus from the
age of three days until they were

nearly matured and some of the pul
lets had commenced to lay. Lot one
was fed the ration containing the ani
mal meal, while lot two received no

.

animal food but the grain mixture.
Lot one ate more food than lot two
and reached the average weight of
three pounds, sooner -by eight weeks'
than those having no animal food,
while pullets from lot one commenced
to lay nearly a month before any from
lot two. During the first twelve
weeks the cost of each pound of gatn
for lot one was 4% cents, that for lot
two 5 1-5 cents per pound. For the
next two months the cost of gain for
lot two, fed wholly on grain and vege
table matter, was much greater than
it had .been before, being 111-5 cents
per pound, while lot one only cost 7 �1l
cents per pound for gain during the
same time, and also made a more

rapid gain than the other. If the
value of eggs laid by pen one bstora
pen two began to lay be considered.
the difference In favor of the lot hav
ing animal food will be greater.
At the same station, two pens of

cockerels were fed from the age of
three months for a period of twelve
weeks' in the same manner as de
scribed above, and the lot having the
animal meal gained 20 per cent more
than the others at a cost of abont two
cents less per pound.
All this shows that animal fwd of

BOme kind can be profitably fed to
produce either early laying or rapid
growth. And the most wonderful part
of It Is that t1l.e ration with anlm41
food costs less than the all-grain ra

tion. It is the extra cost of the ani
mal -food that deters most poulu'y
keepers from feeding it, thinking it
too costly to pay, but the opposite is
the truth and whatever money it'
spent for animal food Is money woll
spent and brings back many times its
cost to the keeper. It also conduces
to the health of the flock by giving
them the proper variety of food to

keep them In good condition.

FIVlll
fanl!Y
A. S.

If your fowls persist in roosting in

the trees rather than In, the poultry
house, mayhap there Is a reason for
it and that may be too many lice for
comfort in the house.

A man hates to be told that his
fowls are troubled with llee, and will
attribute the sickness in his flock to
almost any disease rather than ac

knowledge that the fowls are lousy.
In viewing a sickly lot of chickens the
other day we suggested that they
were infested with lice but the owner

I PURE BRED POULT�
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS

(EXCLUR "ELY.)
I'or 18 yeal'll I have bred White Rooke, the bell of all purpo.e fowl.. an. have

lIODIe tin.. .pe. Imene uf the breed. 1 ..11 egg. at a rauonable price. ,2 per n, or
II per 46, and I prepay expre.Ba.ge to an,. point In the United f,tate..

THOMAS OWEN.
Station B, Topeka, Kania••

SlJPEJtIOR MIXEII CRIICKEN FEED.

A balanced ration, $1.70 per ewt.. d.
U" ..red to d")lo19, basi. todliY's market.

D. O. COE. Feed aud Seeds,
Topeka, KlIllbas.

D. W. YOUNG STBAIN
cf s. C. White Leghorn.. prize wlnnen at
three Itale .how.. Eeg.. $1.60 for 18: $6
per )00. Barred R,lCke. "Ringlet" .traln,
t! .or 16 egg.. Egg. packed wIth car..e.

C. D. McALLISTER. Carmen, Oklaho_.

would not believe It, until we caught
some of them and showed him hun
dreds of creeping things.

As soon as your hens quit laying
sell them to the butcher.

Get rid of all your surplus old stock .

You will not only gain money by their
sale, but also have more room for your
young stock to thrive on.

It is a well-known fact that hens
take on fat much sooner than pullets.
It will, therefore, pay to keep the
hens and pullets SEparate, BO that
judicious feeding may be followed. It
should be the aim to make the old
hens work for their food. They need
scratching exercise to prevent their
becoming too fat.

-

Great productiveness in our hens
is a trait which can be easily fixed
by breeding. The principles govern
ing our breeding are the same as
those which apply to all other classes
of animal breeding; it is only the
application that differs. With the
fancier it is chiefly feathers, with
the farmer it is eggs; both can be
developed to perfection by the same

principles of proper, selection and
breeding.

Don't lose your enthusiasm and
lessen your strictly business methods
as the mercury runs up. Eternal
vigilance when the thermometer reg
isters above the ninety degree mark.,
if! more necessary than at any other
time in the poultry' yard_ The flock
suffer with the unusual hot weather,and every effort possible should
be observed that will make them more
comfortable.

A hospital should be a part of ()Vel"J"
poultry plant. As soon as a fOWl gab
sick, remove it to tile hospitAl aDd
commence doctoring at once. The
trouble with far too many Is that they
walt until the disease is in its ad
vanced stages before they commence
giving medicine. A very sick fowl ,Is
dlfflcult to cure, and when eured, it Is
seldom of value afterward. The treat,.
ing of sick fowls applies to those tbat
are valuable. To doctor ordlual"J'
fowls is but a waste of time aI!4
money.

The poultry industry'llI Nore evenl,
distributed than any other. There fa
no limit to the demand for poultl"J',
not only for that which comes from
farms but also for lmre-breds. Withm
the lo:st twenty years there has been
more -attention given the breeding of
poultry than during any previous fifty
years, and the more the people be
come familiar with the value of poul
try as a source of profit, the greater
the demand, the larger the profits and
the wider the field of operations.
There is not a city, town, village or
hamlet that does not possess some
specimens of the feathered tribe, and
the breeders have done much to in
crease the interest. It Is this wide
range of operation that causes the
statistics of the poultry industry to
swell up Into such magnificent pro
portions. It costs IJut little to begl.
with a small flock of pure-breds, and
they multiply rapidly.

If a bird is noticed to be moping
around and breathes with dlfflculty,
such are signs of Indigestion and
should be taken care of at once. It
Is caused b,f simply feeding them on
too rich food and If continued, the
disease whll)h appears trifling at fll'st,
wilL develop Into something more seri
ous and death will retlUlt. As lloon as
a bird shov's the faintest symptoms
of Indigestion It should be put on a

plain diet, reduced In quantity. Ad
minister rhubarb pills to the birds,
which can be bought at any drug
store, and only about a third of an

ordinary sized pill should be given to
each bird. Do not allow the birds to
become sick from such a disease aa

indigestion but see to It that It is
checked at once. Rather than pam

. per your fowls with too much rich
food, see that they get plenty of exer
cise In procuring what tbl'lY do eat.

.
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THOMAS E. WAGSTAFF'S RECORD

on the prohibitory law Is not sur

passed by any man In the. state of

Kansas. It Is due to the efforts of

this young man more than to &BY

other man in Kansas that_ the eru

lade which stamped out the Joint sys
tein was started. Now he is asking
for the nomination for governor on

the Republlcan ticket, with a prom

Ise to the .people that .uSELESS

state employees will be cut out, and

state explilnses be reduced to, what

they should be.

KANSAS FARMER

WHY REPUBLICAIS OF UISIS DE,IID

Tom Wagstaff for 80"rnor
I. BlelUSI StatiTaxl. OUlht to BI LIII

State taxes, In I.nt year of Govel'llor Stubbs, Inerealed nearly one million

dolla... : to be exact. O',571.'2-0r over '2 per cent more than the preceding

year-and K8Jl88s hasn't any mOre to Ihow for the Increase.

2. Bieausl Rlpublleans Don't Care to Ha'i TaXIS Inerlasld
Stlilinothir 1IIIIon of Dollars

Govel'llor Stubbs favored In the leg1alature of 1909, SEVEN boards and eom

mlssloas, all to be appointed by the Governor, the total cost of which were $953,000

(as estimated by the Ways and Means Committee of the House). The legisla

ture turned down these boards, but Governor Stubbs see:.ns still to favor them,

and In fact Is advocating a part of them III his 8P�ches. 10 If he Is re-eleeted,

the people must expect still another Increase in State Taxes of practically

$1,000,000.00.

.

3. Beeausllr. Wa!staff Is OpP'oSld to thl Unjust Inheritanci'
Tax L••

, This law was passed by the last legislature and e.dorsed and approved by

Governor Stubbs. Governor Stu1)bs In his speeches two years ago promised the

taxpayers an Inheritance tax which would catch swollen fortunes. IDstead: he

gave the people a law which levied an EXTRA TAX on the widows and orphans

of every man who dies oWDiDg a farm 1n Kansas. No matter how many years a

farmer has denied himself &Ild his family, everything beyond life's bare necessi

ties to get his farm paid for; DO matter how many years' taxes he paid, whe.

his farm wasn't really his own-on top of all this-his w1dow and chlldren must

pay extra, as a penalty for his death, and then contiune paying the regular taxes,

as long as they may keep the farm. And for .eaca subsequent death of ownera,

there Is still another extra tax to pay. Mr. Wagstaff Is pledged to the repeal of

this law.

4. BECAUSE OF THE UNJUST PROVISIONS OF THE PRESENT TAX

LAW WHICH RAISED THE FARMERS' TAX 6 PER CENT AND REDUCED

THE TAX ON CORPORATIONS 2 PER CENT. GOVERNOR STUBBS ADVO

CATED AND WAS INSTUMENTAL IN THE PASSAGE OF THIS LAW.

DON'T BE FOOLED.

Y O. U owe It to yourself and your family to verity the facts as above stated,

and then vote for your own best Interests, which means a

Vol. For WICllaff for ao,.rnor

11

HON. JAMES MONROE MILL;ER.

An Actual Resident of the Fourth

Congressional District, Where he has
llved tor 35 years. His long residence

with the people he has so ably repre
sented tor 12 years qualifies him to
serve them in the future as In the

past. His wide acquaintance, exten
sive experience and success as a

working Congressman make him one

of the most popular and useful repre
sentatlvas Kansas ever had. When
the interests of his district are at

stake, he never sleeps. Trusted by
and Influential with the administra
tions of McKinley, Roosevelt and

Taft.

THE PRESIDENT APPROVES HIS

COURSE.

A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY MR. MILLER SHOULD BE INOMINATED
1. RURAL·ROUTES have added millions to the value of KaD.sas tarme

and placed the farmer on a business level with his city brother. To get the.�
for his district has been his constant labor, and it has not been in vain; f-or he

has' secured about 240 Routes.in the Fourth District, which had noae when he

went to Congress. This is a remarkable record, for the average congressman

has been able to get only about 100. Mr.. Miller never rests along this Une and

will get many more in the near future.
'

2. TtiE A�TI·SALOON LEAGUE OF AMERICA made.no mts-

take in selecting Congressman Miller their official leader in the National House

and they give him full credit for securing the law which prevents Express and

Freight companies from transporting liquor from one state to another, consigned

to fictitious names. It was. the most important Federal temperance legislation

ever enacted, preventing what was making express and freight offices 'wholesale

saloons, to which liquor houses sent large shipments addressed to John Doe or

other names, to be turned over to anyone who had the price. Miller's B1ll, passed

in March, 1909, prevents the practice by heavy fines and Imprisonment. In

speaking of his sk1ll In forcing its passage as an amendment to the Penal Code,
after defeat as a separate measure, the Anti·Saloon League of America saido:

"The final passage of the Penal Code' containing this amendment (Miller's :SUn

after being hung up in conference and delayed by filUbuster Is another triumph

for Mr. Miller's aggressiveness and persistence." As one of the first county at

torneys to enforce the prohibitory law, his reputation has grown till he is DOW

regarded as one of America's foremost temperance statesmen and is favor.ably

mentioned all over the United States.

3. MILLER STOOD BY THE PRESIDENT AND THE PRES·

IDENT STANDS BY HIM In a signed statement recently publlshed,

President Taft says he Is "elated at the legislation which has been ellacted by the

Congress" and adds, "I think the party in power has enacted legislation which

will inure greatly to its benefit. It has kept its contract. It has done what 1t

promised the people to do and the Republican Party has a good record to ta:l£e

to the people."
Congressman J. M. Miller stood by the President and helped enact the legis

lation which makes this commendation by the President possible. Neither the

President nor Mr. Miller can have any sympathy with those who .seek a Republi

can nomination, but whose only stock in trade consists in denouncing the Congress

and finding fault with the party whose legislative wo_rk is so fully endorsed by

the rresldent.

-

Stand by.Pres. Taft by Voting for J. M. Miller for Congress
PRIMARY ELECTION, AUGUST 2, 1910.
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HOME'CIRCLE
I

,:

Today.
Work on, work on-
Work wears the world away;

Hope .when tomorrow comes,
But work today.

Work· on, work on-
,

Work brings Its own relief;
He who mest Idle Is
Has most of grief.

-Ironqulll.

Home Vacations.
At the approach of hot weather the

prosperous Individual who has money
to spend begins reading and over-haul
Ing the Ilttle books, etc.i

'

sent out by
the raUroad compantss, telUng or in
viting places to spend your vaeauon
w�eks.. And the individual who has
llttle money to spend sits and sighs
and wishes he might, have a few
weeks' rest rrom the constant reapon
siblUties of dally life. With the
farmer and his family vacation time
comes just in the midst of the busy
season, .

and whether he has plenty oW.
money or not, he does not see now he
can take a vacation away from home:
However, vacations at home are now

solving this perplexity for many coun
try people as well as city people, and
why not more of us try the plan?
A change to different scenes and a

rest from daily work is an excellent
tonic for any tired worker; but too
often the strain and excitement. of
such a vacation is too wearing to be
of much benefit. Tired, weak and ner
vous persons will find it best to take
a vacation at home, during hot
weather, and walt tlntil fall or winter
to take the far away journey.
The housewife is generally the In

dividual "..ho is most worn with reo
.sponsibfUties, and many a hard work
iDg farmer wlll get together somehow
a Uttle fund to !lend mother away for
a vacation, when this same amount of
money, and sometimes less might be
used to a better advantage in giving
her a home vacation, and the whole
familY would enjoy the benefit of the
vacation. The fatigue of a long rail
.way journey, the homesickness and
worry sure to follow separation, does
�her more harm than the vacation wlll
:do good.
: If we all could, during the hot
;months, have a llttle rest, and just
,eno�h wholesome tood at home, al1ch
� vacation would· be of much benefit
to us, and we would feel much b9t.ter
physically. During hot weather
�v�ry one needs to indulge freely j�
fresh air, a�d we might add water;
let the; two go ,hand in hand. Fresh
�r ,and: water are t",o of the neces
JliUes of Ute that cost nothing; and
�El do not have to buy a ticket and
'ourney west, nor go to any spring\0 tlnd them, so if we cannot take a
racation away froin home let us see
wl!.at we can do toward taking an at
Jlome vacation. It will require no lit
tle, amount of wlll power to rest at
Jlome and throwaway cares, when
they surround you on every side, but

. with a determlnauon to rest you will
,�oon acquire the ·habit of working and
resting. Simplify the housework for'
at least two 'months. Put aside the
"ric-a-brac, take down the white cur
tains and fold them away, take off the
table covers, etc., put away out at
sight all house furnishings that re.
quire extra werk. Make a summer
cottage of the whole house; the
tlhange will be restful to the eye aud
inviting to the soul. Let the mealS be
light and very simply prepared, com.
'Posed mostly of vegetables anG fresh
fmit. Serve meals without tablecloths
tor a change.
Wear as few clothes as you possi.

bly can; dress the c·hildren simply.
Try sleeping out of doors, on the

porch or in a tent, Using as little oed
ding as you can. Take a bath often;
k�ep Clean and rest. Try a few pic
mc meals out in the yard under "lie
trees; this will save setting the table
and cleaning the dining room. Just
cut out every bit of the unnecessarywork yoU can.

. �f you have any money that "YOU
mIght have spent In taking an· awayfromhome va,-cation, d.on't keep

I

it
spend it. TrY' buying aD,�:oll:.'atOve" � .

I

I

tireless cooker, a wadhing machine, a

wringer, a cream separator, or j'1St
an apple peeler, or any handy devlco
for lightening the bouse work will
help rest the tired housewife. Hire
the washing and Ironing done awav
from home a month or two, or hire a
good girl to help with the work fOI' a
week or so.
The farmer can not only lighten the

labor for his wife and daughters, be
can Ilgbten the farm work for himself
and sons. With the money you might
spend for a far-away vacation, try
buying a two-row cultivator, with It
you can have that twenty-acre field
cultivated over twice as quick, and
can sit hi the shade and rest while
your neighbor finishes in the old way.
Or buy a gang plow, a manure
spreader, or a gasoline engine with
the "rest" money and get a llttle phy
sical and mental rest at home, instead
of going abroad. At home is the best
place to rest and abroad is the place
to go when you are rested and wish
to see sights and feel hearty enough
to enjoy a strenuous gOOd time. Try
an at-home vacatlon.-F. Lincoln
Fields.

How to Caramelize.
Place sugar in a clean agat rware

frying pan and stir continually until
the sugar becomes a golden brown
syrup.

Caramel Cake.
One and one-half cups sugar, % ct.ll

butter, 1 cup water, 2 tablespoonfuls
caramel, yolk of 2 eggs, 2 cups flour,
% cup milk and 2 teaspoonfuls bill::
Ing powder added last.

, Icing.
One cup sugar, % cup water, 2 ta

blespoonfuls caramel. Boll until It
threads and then pour into the II ell
beaten whites of 2 eggs, beatlns r:on
tinuously until all' the syrup has been
added.

Gooseberry Pudding.
Fill a pudding dish one-half full of

gooseberries, add sugar and a little
water. Spread over the berries the
following batter: One cup tlour, one
teaspgon baking powder, salt, one
egg, one tablespoon butter, one-half
cup milk. Bake a nice brown in the
oven; do not bake too quickly or the
berries will not cook. Se"e with
sauce.

Gooseberry Sauce.
Top alld tall the berries put to

cook In a small quantity of water.
Add sugar when done..

Browned Potatoes.
Peel and boll large potatoes� place

potatoes into a pan, dredge with tlour,
pour about two teaspoons of melted
butter. over each potato, sprinkle with
salt, brown in a hot oven, serve with
gravy.

Stewed Peas.
Shell . sumcient peas for a meal.

Cook in a small quantity of water;
when done add enough milk to nearly
cover, add a small lump of butter and
salt to season. 'l'hicken with a little
1l0ur blended with cream.

Pea Soup.
Cook one ,cup peas, rub through the

colander, add two and one-half cups
mUk and a llttle butter, season with
salt and thicken with fiour.

Buttered String Beans.
Boll the beans in salted water.

Drain and pile on a hot dish, Rut bits
of sweet butter over the top and serve
immediately.

THE STRAY LIST
To ""hom It n!&J' ClIOncern:

Thl. will notlty you that llfab Borren.on.
a citizen and houae-hol<ar of Elm Creek
Town.hlp. Irlorrl. County. x..n.,. did. on
the 11th day tlf llf.,. take up the followln.
d_,rllted .tock. on hi. aboye detlCribed
'Pre-ml.e.. .. stray.! I

Four yearling whUe-f_ helfen, on. or
""em bob talled. and OBe of tbem baa It•
·light ear frozen' partly ·.ft: and one .....hlt.
tace yearlln" bull. with a nul .trealt aoro••
hi. tace; the ca.h value at the above lItoolr.
I. e.tlmated to be 160.

._.. GEO. J. PARKIllR.
Colil;'ty Clerk. Monl. County. Kan.

) .e.
July _23, DI0.
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KANSAS CROP REPOR·T'
and Rain Fall for week ending July 16

..

-,

j

Rain chart prepared by T. B. Jennlnp trom reporta collect ..d by the Weather l:Iure..u.
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Generl&1 Condition..
'While high tcmperutures have prevailell

this we ek , yet go.)d rains have 'occurred In
all rmrt. of the ata te except the extl'eme
nor-thwestern and southeaetoru countie••
where the ahowere wore lighter. The ratn
fall was quite heavy from the southwestern
counlles ""ross to the north of the 1':aw
1,1",.. ; it was mar'! than two Ir.ches In many
of tn e soutbweetorn counties and In the
Kaw V"!Ie�' and more than three Inches
In the aoujharn I'art of Riley county.

'1 he comlltlona Itave been of great benefit
tu tho corn. the meadows ar.d the pastures,
atso to fruits and forage cro'Pll,

, Cern generally 1s '!"eau and hu made a
ranld arowtn ; It Is silky and tllfl8ellng In
tho southern counttes and hu begun to
tassel In the eentrat.: Harvest Is generally
over and thrl'shln", ha9 beJOrUn. ahowlmf a

vlp.,l at 20 t. 30 bushels to the acre 'of a
g"od quality ot, \Vh�at,

Results.
Flastern Dlv1910n.

Ander."n-Flne corn weather.
Bourbon - [{arvESt I)rogl'osslng nicely.

Crops look <>�p(tclaIlY fine.
Hl'(lwn-�plelld1d weather tor cern.
Chu utauuua-e-Harvcst Is over, now rain Is

nr·£ded tor cora.
'

I
Coff(�y--A gf).')d «ron ot oats Is 1n shoe}!'.

Corn lnsltinl-t J!'ood gl"owth.
D.,ul'la.--Oraln all cut and .tacklng be

gun, Fnvorable V(e�k tor cern. Constdf'T
atle timothy tr, cut yet for hay. Threshlny,
Ilsa commenced,
J';:h-llaln waa very beneficial but mor�

will be nKded aoon. Corn comn:Ecclnlr 10
silk and taa.le.
GI'eenwood-A splendid corn week,
.JE'I{for80n-Fln.. growing weather. Wheat

and OUt.H In shock. Cutting crop alfal!...
Prosvects for a go('d corn crop.
Linn-Ample mc-i9tlJre. Corn doing fine

ly. Pust1lJ'cs Impl" ,·ed. T�re.hlng tpA·un.
'Wheat aV€I'a!l'lng 18 bu.hcl... quality fin".
Or..ts all Ollt. [·'Iax being cut
Marshall--Gord lalna In north partlJn9.

hoav"'r In s')uth portions; corn good; POta
loes fair. Wheat and oats harv<>st nearln;r
(nd. Ciulllltv fair. oals g..Jod. Futllng up
scc'ond "ret I' alfalfa Early apples tall' crall.
Scme peach ..s f $1.�O per bu.l.
Nemaha-Ccrn ready for third plowing.

Early pI'aches aOlI apples ready for use.
·Wab"nllsee--Cor.dltlnns ",ood Corn clean

..rd Ilroul)d w(,ll worked. m".t of It tour
times. Va·t. go·od. Pasture good. CUttlnot
sl,c'ond crop altaI fa.

Middle Dlvlulon.
Barher-S"lelldld week for crop.. Corn

l(oks the i?eat at the .eason and proml_
a IIIrge crop, CroPII and puture greatly
ber ,·fUed l,y the rain...

1101. '1'.-Oy."

Barllln-Wheat all In shocjc or .t&cle.
Sh('cl< UII·e.h lng begun. Corrin fin.. condi
tion. ea"ly nlanted I. t aseel lng; Puturea
and meadowa frf.6hened. Hot winda on the
14th.
Dlckll1.on-A fine week for corn and It

18 Iu good condlvton,
Hltrlm,._1 ent,lPrhture. runntna high. Con

dlt.h-ns much Improved by the rains of the
11 tho tl.lIugh some cor-n had been sl'verelll'
damaged. Fruit cret-a generally 11.'0011 where
not c1�HtrOyed by hall.
Kingman-The rain of great benefit to

corn and otlu r Ji'l'owlng crops. 'Mo.t farm
ers uiowtnr- where grounll not too wat,
McPbers"n-Oats mo.t1y atacked. some

berng threehed, -"Idd 30 h. 60 bu. Corn,do
ing "ell. G-"ound In good condition. plow
Ing begun.
:!'tarlon - Bur vest I. over. Oat. being

thr ..shod, lleldlng 25 ro 60 bu. Corn tine.
most of It laid I>y.
Pawnup-Hurve.t finished. '.lhreahlng and

plc.wln!( hegun. Corn In tine condition. clean
and laid by, Thrp"hlnll shows wheat yleld
Ir.I< 20 to SO l usheta,
Phlll'I'II-G.,,,d ram. •..uth 11th. nortil

14th. Horvest avel'. threshln,. "begun Sec
anti eron alfalfa 1,!!lnlr cut. light crop.
Sallne--G(lod sht'wera r.lghts of lUh ana

12th just In tlm.e to prevent serious dama ee
tn the corn.

....

Western Dlvlsl"n.
<'Ia"k--The ahow"r. are fine for corn,

Kuf'Ir corn and all fei!c.'l crops, Ha.rveat
over. 'I"hTl'ahlng b�g'un, yielding 20 to 30
hu!:ot,f;ls tIel' acre.
Det'stUl'-C01'n mal<ing good gro-wtb. wa.at

much bell"flted by thp. r�cent shcwers. Hlllf
'h" wheat In atack and hQrvest rapidly
r��:lr1ng c(.lrn»lC'tif)n.
Gove-Jlarvcat In full bl .... t. Wheat b.-t

ter than expected, Needing raln for corn.
Hamllton-Oood ahower. on 12th.
H'hl�t'lnul1-1iar\,ps1 about over. Thresh ..

Ine Legun. "0' n le·oklnl( tine. A go·od
ffiany chinch bug•.
Kearny-All I<I'(,\Vlr,1;' CNPS doing finely.

and mul<lr.1( raldd growth w"Ere ",,,II
worked. All kinds d stock dolnR well.
NOl't(tO-Vl'htlat harvest over. oats nearly

d<.ne. C,,,·n. m�adQws anC! pastures surter
Inlr from rain except In· southeast pa,·t.

.

where some dnmaged Ill' hall.
Hawlln. - Cnrn still growing. Harve.t

nhout Clnlshell. Good shower 13th •

E/coU-Needlllg rain but nothing BUtter
Inlr.

'1 homaa--Only a trare of rain this month.
Hr;.M'est two-thlrda done. Crap a little
light. Haln nc�d ..d tor corn and forage.
'1'reg(l-On" . and a. halt Inches rain flr.t

half of July nr.d CCl·rn In lIro·ad shape. Har
vest well along.

"The Cement Workers
Hand Book"

Or The the FarmUses of Cement on

THE CI::oiLY STANDARD work on the .ub�ect. Over 400.000 caples have baen
sold. Written by an expert ....ho tor 20 yean wa. a practical worker In cement.
'::�HE }lOOK I. worth It. weight In gold to allY J.rogre•• !ve farmer. It glV6.
p:alli. practlcaJ. explicit direction. h·cw to luake anything team cement on the
ferm from a mo"-ern home to garden walk••
flOME OF THIll SUBJECTS are CompOSition and Mixing of mortars and ce
menta. I)arta c.f cement and sand to oe used. practical directlona. Tells ho....
to make foul,datlon.. walls. floor.. ceilings. pal t1tJc.ns. walk.. drlvea.· curblmf.
fence pan•• cl.t"m•. rl\:I<lrvolrs. grav" vaults. culverl •. steps. building blollkB.
troughs. tanka. cblmney toP.. aewer.. cow stall.. poultry heuau. sUo.. etc.
'! HE BOOK CONTAINS 10·0 closely printed page.. atoutly bound In yeUow
cloth. It IIlve. all poa.lble formula. for mixing ·coment. Ita dlrectlr DB are 110
plain tbat any on. can underlltan. th"m.
'l'HE P}(ICE I. 10 cents': COpy paltage prepald._ Order a copy todall and you
""Ill say It I. the be.t Inve.tment you eVil I' made.

ONE C0[": will be furnished FREE",Hh one-year'a subscription to KANS ..S
FARlIIEB, either new-or re_wal-tor the relfU]ar .ubllCrlptlon price of 11.00. _

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA. KANSAS

USE THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen:-Enclosed find $1.00 for one year's advance sub

scription. to KANSAS FARMER.

Name.. ' . . . .......•..................P. 0 ; ;
.

R.' F. D.. County '.. State. .. . .. "".

As a premium send me the CEMENT WORKERS' HAND-BOOK.
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Graduate8 'of the creat K ansa" School are meet
Ir... with marked .ucced. In

General Farming.
. St'lck Farming. Dairying. Hor

ticulture. Poultry Farml ng and In

(,Ivll. Electrical, Mechanl cal and Highway Engl
neertng and In

Home V'akln&, and In Tea ching l!)omeltlc Science
and AgrIculture.
Courses reach to the com mon scnoot •.

Domestic Science Short C curse, Sept. 21.

Farmers' Short Course, Jan. 3

Spnd fol' a Catalogue and Illustrated Pamphlet.
n,X E. Address

PRES. H. J. WATERS.

(Correspondence Cou�eB Offered. I

KANSAS

AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE

Manhattan, Kan.
FALL TERM, SEPT. 21�

WASHBURN COLLEGE TOPEKA,
UISAS.

An' institution doing well all it undertakes to do.
'Washburn 'College seeks to combine Ea�tern tboroul<hne.. and Wellfem enterprtse.

Its liI ..als ore high. Its spirIt I. democratic. It has u broad minded faculty and au

earnest .tu,","t bf.rly. Because of these thlnll. and beouuse of Its choice location, Its

SUI ertor equipment and Its varied eoursee of atudv, It Is for many the best IIChool In

the Southwest. Will you not Investigate and see It It 18 not the beat school for YilU?
Write for General. Medical. Law, Academy cr Fine Arts catarosue and BOuvenlr

p,·nnnnt.
.

By the Authorized School for BanksaudRailroads; larg
est, best equipped in the West; 1100 students annually;
18 professional teachers; II certificated teachers of Short
hand; Best Pen Art Department; Individual Instruction;
«III bank positions filled this school year. No Alleat••
Union Pari fie contracts for an telegraphers. �l[penses
I.o.... School for Chauffeurs added. Write for Catalog.
SEE OUR ONE MONTH TlllAL OFFER_

KANSASWESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGB
T_ W. ROACH. Pre••

204 S_ S.nt. F. A�..
. SALINA. KANSAS

WANTED 1500 YOUNG PEOPLE
500 {M•• T.l.ilr.phen
500 {Me. Boo........p....Steaoilr.ph.n

500 {L.d" St_nollr.ph....Bookk••per.

S.lislaClory Posilions Guaranleed

DIRECT FRO'M THE FARM
One Thousand Fltty-elght ot the Twen ty-thr@@ Hundftd Studenta In the 1JDI.......ttJ'

ot Kansas I..t year came from the farm. ot Kan.... Connty and BarD... 1.&... HI..h

School. have mad.. It possible (Qr the lIOn. and d.ughtctn ot th. farme... of K�to

secure ful1 preparaUon for admlsslou to thl. great school owned and II1Ipported by the

ta.."payer. of the state, Ne... departments In TTnlvenlty Extension, Corrnpondenc.
Sh'dy. Art. and Craft•• Journalism and Domestic 3clonce, have Increased the wide

range "r study. 70,000 volumes In the library. For complete qatll.lo...nd other In

format lon, addre••

THE REGISTRAR, LAWRENCE, KAN.

BOX :lISS C, HUTCHINSON, KAN. Positions furnished al1 cra4uate.. Blscell@.t

equIpment. Experienced In.tructor.. BWllne.. , Shorthand and Pen Art Coune.. Open
the year around. Large.t, mo.t thorough and complete Bu.lnt'.s Colll'ge In the State

of Kan.... Modern Y. M. C. A. privilege.. Outdoor .port.. When can YOU attendT

Ent ..r any day you are r..ady. Do you want our 72-pag. Illustrate. catalogT Writ.

today. Good positions await our graduate ••

.
�_k ,__ ._'--_

WENTWORTHMIUTARY ACADEMY
Old ..st, Largelt and Be.t Equipped lItllltary I!Jch'ool In )(1.41e

West. Preparation for Unlvertlltles. Government Acadamll!8 or for

Life. Government Supervision. active Army Officer D ..talled. In

fantry, Artillery and Cavalry. Our Sy.tem of Athletici reaches
every etudent. Separate d ..partment tor amal1 boy••
Forty-three mile. from Kanlal City. We can help YOU solv.

eome of the problems Incident to your boy'. education.

Adrlt"l!.s THE 8ECRETAR'Y, Box R., LexlnKton. Mls"",nrl.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
'.Forty rOl'ms. Steam Heat. lJ·lectJ·lr Baths' and Modern
Furnl�hlngs. Dining Hall In Dulhllng. Athletic room ·fo�
girle. P('('eptlon R('oms. Matron In charl<e. Expenlel In
Hall Inclu,i1nlt tuition (two In r('om 1 $156.75 for .chool
y(·ar. SJ)';lclal opp<>rloUn<ity fnr Flan". ",,,Ice and Violin.
Write lor partlcclsrs. Free ('atolol;. Addree.

T. D. CRITES, Dept. F. Holton, Kansas

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM
BOYS AND GIRLS

Jlij:hl,. EmJon-ed by Bualn(.88 l\fen.
!"(.w bllildl"I'. New Equipment. Terlns

'"('t·y 1(1\\.

f".-\I.1. 'fER)! BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
WRITJ, l'OIt FREE ClATALOO.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
(1.&t'llte.t kl t he World.)

111 etudeRt. attended the January term, 1910.

Aoaust 1. lillO, I. the openIng JIate tor our next four week.' term. Additional In

.tructors .elo!lcted from America's leading Auctlonee... have been ensragf!Cl t·o In.truct

•ud lect.. durIng the term. No other pro f,)..lon paying ss well can be .&italned at

ten time. the expenee and time. The only echool where .tudent. sel1 all kind. of

property. Our Correlpnndence Coune I. greatly appreciated b, those who cannot at· .

'end peraonally. Illustrated cat810 .. ot either oourse tree. __ &
•

•

WH. B. C.\OPENTER., PRES.. TRENTON, MO.. OR OKLAHOMA CITY,O HOHA

'r

HARDIN CQLl.�G_E··.-·AND CONSERVATORY·
The belt endowed «Irl.. eohool I� the

Cent..... WHt. P'reparatol'}' and Junior Col.
Ie.... Cour.es In Art. Elocution. MuslQ, Do.
me.tlc Science and BuBlne.. 87th year. JIlD
dowed achool «Ive more for a d'ollar than the
unendowed. Oermao-AmerlclaD Con.."..
.tol'}'-ArnQld E. (luome. Dlreehr; IIln. M87
O_le, Adam, Volc-aerman Standard.
Modern Equipment.. For catalogue addre••
JOJOo! w, MILLION. A. M. L. L. D., PfttI••
lOS Colle e Place Meldco MI88nuri

Annual attendance 700. GREAT DEMAND FI)R
GRADUATES. IndivIdual Inetruction. A sehool
hll<hly Indorsell hy buslne.s men a.n1 educator••

. E!trong faculty. Fine building. Excell"nt euutn

f:"'....--�!$!..!.lUl ment. E"o.n.". reaaonabfa, Send for handaome
U-page catalo� "13." I<lvlng full Inf.)rmaUon. Ad-
dro.. ,',\)(El'! C. OLf!lON. A. Mo. Pree..

Piu.o.... Ken!!!!!

Our 17 yean of succeuful exl.tence. tao

ulty of lI1leclaliat.. modern and approyed

/,���rL.�m.th04.. excellent equipment, best text

book.. eu.ble. u. to .'0 more tor you than

YIlU can get elsewhere.
WI'lte for Bulletin F. Idvln.. full In

formation.
101-lO-1I-lf-18 Eaat ·Dougl.. Ave.,

WICHITA. KANSAS.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS I: TRADES COLLEGE
Get your "parlence while In eohool from actu.l bu.lne We' hav.. the moat oom-

pletely equipped Bueln_ Colle..e In the Sonthwut In • ne D\odern ·Colleg. bulldln...
Chea1l8.� lI�ln� "1I8n•• In th. State. EVERYONB IIf our. OBADUATBS fllllnc lI'ood
poaltlonl. Write tod.., for oatalog. .

.' ,II II.

E. G. BETZ, Pre.ldent, Independence, K.n••••

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE �!:�!,p���h 8:��:O:L
AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY¥E&�:��i��

_
- MENT an4 Il..ht, all'}'

room.. Ne. 1 Banta Fe Wire 10 IIOhoolroom, IIlnn. the lIt1M1eut actual wire practice.
WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE. ........ -¥' II .. , <>Iioloilll I' ,4.,.j 1I,.··j 1.1

F. B. ADAMS, Prea., P. O. Box ,202. ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

VOCATIONAL-CULTURAL :roB YOUNG WOMENOSWEGO
.C 0 L LEG E Preparatol'J'. SemInary. Colleg e Tecbnloat. Traina In all

.Flne Art. and Crafta, an �ob lema of Home·maklng. Qual.
ne.. Science. Teaching, Wo�an·. Worlr. A small C811ell'.
of flneat quality. Cholce.t In Ouence.. Homelike. Attrae.
tt..... · Safe Boatdlng School. 'Ith year. Term. 10....

Onre� Kaa.
Tbos. F. M.....hall.
M. A. B. D•• Preet.
Stron.. Fac!ult:r.

,- ,

NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

.
Commetdal, Shorthand. 'l'ypowrltlng, aDd

FenUlII-n.hlp PepartmentlJ. 'l'erm. opena
Sept. e. In a brand- new building, the lar..-
elt occupied by any buslneall college weill
of the Mlellulppl. For further Informa-
tion addree.

.

SCHMIDT BROS., Managei'll,
p. O. BOX 19ii. INDEPENUENCE, KAN.INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

HI.GHLAND COLLEGE !14TH YEAR. OPENS SEPT. 11. 191••
A Farmer's School for }o'armer'H Chlldrea

In a Farmer's To� Rate. $160 to $186 tor whole y ..ar; bo)a.r«, room and tuition. Col
lege (loursBtl, Academy. Normal Scho·.•l, Stat.. Acc"..lted Grant. Teachers' Stato Cer
tificates. AI.o KWllc. Shorthand. Bu.lne.. Courses. A .trong flUlult,.. New Bulldlnge.
Writ.. for catalog. DR. WILLIAM C. T. ADA.,"" Pre81t1"ut, mOHL.<lND, KANSAII

ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
Three ye&rfi cra4ed coune. N.... Bu IIdlng. Complete BlQulpm8nt. Good Veter

Inarians In do_mancL Free catal"g. Add.....

H. V. nOOnE, n. V. 8•• See'", Boli: W. ft. ilOSEPIL MISSOURI

lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE
. Complete Courll8ll In Bookkeeping. Short.

hand, T;rpewrltla. .nd Penman.hlp. In
....ou .,11 :reat'. Write fflr catalo..ue. and
free le_nB In ShllrtbancLlOLA. KANUS.

IIISA'S CITY VETERINIRY' COLLEIE
Thorough and complete course. Great Demand for Graduate. a. Practitioners, Teachers, Investigators, Sa...

itar., Officers, Armv Veterinarians, U. S. 11I19"CtOno Catalolr and other in onnation .ent on application"
DR. 8. 8TEWART. Seor.tar:r. 13n Eut 16tb 8tr••t. Kansaa Cit,.•.1lI0.

WE offer a thorougll', llraetlcal com-Imerclal course. Our graduate. are aI
wa.YI In deman<1. Next term betrloa
S�pt. 8. For catalog addreu

CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Strnng, "'fI"lent

thorough and read:
to belp you. Cata

logue free upon re

.uest, ST. JOSEPH COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

ABILENE, KAN

TOPEKA B1J81NB88 COu..o..
Ooocl poBitioo. ......,. da:r ..

BooIlIlMJllI1.. Bllorthan.. ClYll
Be",", ...1D&IIlIh1p. Catal.-

and' other 1a'_adOll ..... .

Ill, ill. Ul. I., .. ft'JI na...
7O...... 1IAJ(�

LEARN TELEGRAPHY =O�'H'
••n,Jobo....ta ...
Paye frem_00 to1115.00
montbl7. SchOOl haaa.
a. ""'Il� actual
aped_ 01rDed ....

n.�te"fJ:��
......................

..,. AIEL OIL
_ •._._-_.
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HrL�ERING' FOR CON_RESS
'IN THE FIFTH DISTRICT

I announce myself as a candidate for the Democratic nominatloJl.
for Congress for the Fifth District of Kansas.

I\1Y PLATFORM IS A PLEDGE TO THE PEOPLE OF MY DIS
TRICT and on that platform I stand for a more representative form
at government in our National Congress. I Indorse the National

Democratic tadll plat
form, and particularly
those sectione Indorsing
free lumber, free wool,
free wood pulp, free pa
per, free Iron ore, and ma

terial reduction of the cot
ton schedule.

I believe th·at post
master. should either be
elected, or under the Civil
Service. I denounce the
present method of Import
Ing foreign labor. I In
dorse and wfll work for a
National Recall Law, and
favor the Income Tax. I
most heartily Indorse lhe
Initiative and Referen
dum, as I belleve the
people should have a right
to ask legislation or re

ject It.

I believe In the election
of United States Senator.•
by the direct vote oJ the

people, and In the power
of the United States government to regulate and fix rates on all Inter
state business.

This Is my pledge and I consider It as sacred as any obligation
that I might Incur.

.

I would ask, Democrats, that you read my platform In detail, and
Indorse same by registering
your VOTE FOR ME AT THE a T HELYERINSAUGUST PRIMARIES. ••

.

BU $ ltie's'.::'. .-:· .i·h�use s
Want" Our Students
-

Years of expertence with thou

sands of cur students have taught

hundredl or C ho moat successful In

..tltuliCln. that our graduates are

thorough' In tll"lr knowledge. care

ful In the performance of their du

ties and wOI·thy of the high 1IQ

they cOl'lmand.

1910 CATALOG FREE
Yc.u .bould have our catalog be

fore determining which bualne.. col

lege you will attend. In faCt, If YOU

are thinking of &CQulrlnlf a bumne,.

etluc·atlt.n, alt down new. write me IL

J.pr.onal I. tter . tt.lllnJl' me what you

want to do. I'll wrltp yeu a per

aonal letl�r In return. telllnlf If 1

can hE'lp 'rou. Write for catalog

todas·. Addrel••

C. T. SMITH, Prea.,

KaBlal City Buiness CoUege
Box 114, Kanaa. City, Mo.

STEPHENS COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY

The but College for the edueatloD of

....omen we.t of the IIllul..lppl. BeDd
for eatalo••
a N. QllIfIBNBEBRY, Prell.,

OiIlambla, HlHIIOurI.

EIID BUSINESS ,COLLEIE
Offer. special InducemeDU to teaehen
tor summer vacations. StrODg. rellallle,
result-producing and face-to-face ....ork.
Inquire tor Special E. '

E,tabillhed 1889. Enid Oklahoma.

r@.�"f'�.�/l'L//'_. WBOUABANTBB

� POSITIONS

ADd to ahow our good faith YOU need not

pay ua one dollar until you have time' to
graduate and earD It. 1,,"00 lUaduat__ ID
bal·.klng bualnes.. Expen.ea low. No
exam.. 26 year.. Aak for catalogue B.

A. M. IIAROlll, Prfllldftlt.
Grand 1,land, Nt'braska.

w. A. HOLLAND
of_Emporia, '.Is) candidate for

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERCentral College For Women
LEXINOTON. MJSSOlJRl.

A short run out at Kan.aa City. Mof.ern
bulldlngll on camp..." ot forty acree. High
grade woman's college. Cour.u leadlDg to

A. B. and A. M. degrE'e.. Mualo. Art. Ex-·

prea.lon. A very strong faculty. Moderat.
charll'eB. Wrtte for cntatoe.
GEORGE lIlI.LES GIBSON. A. M.,

-

Pre&.

SCHOOL DESKS
Be.t for tile moneY. Write us

THE DB WOLF ¥URNITUBB CO.,
Dept. C, GlU'Dett, Kanu..

LEARN AUCTIONEERUiO AND BB IN
DEPENDENT.

Bummer term Jonea' Nat'l Scho·ol opena

July 26 (Five weeks). no age limit. Cataleg
will Interest YOIl. Ado1re.a CARBY W.

lONES, Pre8., 28116 Waahlngton Bvld., Chi
�o, DIIDolA.

Lon't be satisfied with a
small salaryor a poorposltlon.
Don"tdepend upon pull to lIet
you aJob.lt'sthetralned man

��I:;.��a{tr�h:f\::�Sp��tl��'
business training at a reason-
able rate. This Is n distlnct- - • •
ivelybuslness tratnlng schoot,
with a reputation for thoroughwork. The young
man on the fnrm will find a business training of
great value. we assist our grflduates to find good
posfttons. Send to-day tor our'catntczue. tr's tree.
Liaeolh Ihulnt.!II College, 19 Xo. 13th 8t., Llneoln, NClh.

Mr. Holland is Qualified

to Render Some Good

Service to the People of

Kansas, if Elected.· He

i!..�ined Up with Wag
staff, for Governor, and
is a Staunch Republican

WE PREFER
'fa hold our Itudent. upon .. the mertts of
«ur school or not at nil. A term'. trial
will oonvtnce you. Wr lte today.

ANU-IONY 8USINJ�SS COLLEGE,
Box 152, Anthony. IW.D888.

C'lean. moral II1UTOnndln�. Bpectal OODne

.tor f.mler..'bQv.8 allli gtrls. .Wrlte for lllua·
trated catalope. EMPORIA. KANSAS.

�&;'U'7:t COMMERCIAL
-

��COLLEGE
10lh & Oak Sis., KANSAS CITY, MO.

.441� Year. Annual attendance over uso.

GOOD �1 Expe�i�nced Teachers and Lec·

POSITIONS lurers. '.100:000 New Col·

lege DUlldtng haYing 15
SECURED. elegant Rooms, including
QYMNASIUM AND AUDITORIUM.

BOOK·KEEPING, SHORTHAND," TYPE.
WRITING, TELEGRAPHY,

.

ENGLISH
BRANCHES, Etc •. C�TALOGUE.··"," Froe,

J. F. SPA�I?ING, �.),{., 'Prest.

Kanavel Has Been An
Efficient Official

Pr_t Cllalrman of Board of R. R. Com
D'Jnloners IN Ahklng to be R"nomlnatcd
a8 lIJember of the Bo..rd.

Gec,rge 'V. ){annvel. the -PI caont chair
man of thp Boul'd of Railroad Commission
era, I. 8slc:fng to hI! rencrntnated as a mom

ber of the Eourd, Mr. l{anavcl pervnd :our
yenrs In the war of the Reb�lllcn. He I.
one ot I<an�a8' ttonuers. and until within
tbe I&lt ((Ow >'P.Aro hit. ))pcn exrenslvelv en

Aaged In [arm In" and other business oper

ations. During his tenure In oUlce as chair
man of the Board the state h88 been g;ven
the t-eenCftB or a two-cent PC!ggen.g'er f'l.T"3.
export graIn rate reductions leglslattve
dtstance tarlfr frolght rate reduction on

cattle. hOJ:8. sheon, horses. mutes, lumber.
hay. sort coal, lime, cement. plaster, br-ick,
whrat, corn, flax seed, millet seed. salt.
stone and sand. n,c.11Ctd Puttruan rates. re ...

GEORGE W. ){ANAVEL

cluc£od oxnress rat es, orders In regard to
th .. cnrcrul handling cf baggage. the prop
er bu!letlnlng 'If passansrer tratns, the
maintenance of sanu.arv conditions In pal
sennr-r coact es, prompt d61tv�ry ot llve
stock at Kanona City. to prevent the ob
noxtous vse of Intoxicant. on trains-all
of stnte-wtde In,portallce-In addition to

nlany on'",!"s ot vlt'll Importance to local
communltles.
Luring hlo tc-rm I,e has been Ilgnall:r

h"norert by th€' National As.oclatlon lit
Rallnad Corlml.slollcrs. he having for
three years beer. a m(,mber ot the Natlonal
Cr,n,mll tee or. Leglblature, In adeltfon to

other' commltteo aSllgnm..,nts. H� has con

ducted the dllllcl of his office In sach a
rnallller th1lt his car,dhla.cy tor re-election

��O�l�nC(!�':r.:�tje('io��r v:::�c�ll{a'i,�ra:��
-preclat€'d.

YOUNG MEN WANTED-To learn the
V.terlnary Prole.9IoD. Cataloru_ sont
lree. Addre•• VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Gtalld Rapids, Mich. 6 LOUIS STREBT.

'"
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IKE S. LEWIS
Upon your ballot, August 2, wlll

appear the name of Ike S. Lev. Is,
Republican Candidate for Superin
tendent of Insurance. Few per
sons In Kansas, perhaps, have. hall
as hard a struggle in .lIfe, espe
cially In early Ufe, as Ike Lewis.
Coming to Kansas from Illinois'
with his parents, who setted upon
a claim In Stallord county, he
found the handicap of the loss of:�;
an arm too great and left the farm
In 1879 to try to find something
better, lea;ylng home without a ce'nt ...

In his pocket. After two months
of "hard knocks," during which
time he seldom knew the luxury ot
a bed, he secured employment as

a sheep herder at Floral, Cowley
county, his wages being $7.50 per
month. The fact that his wages
were advanced from $7.50' to $10.00
and finally to $12.00 per month be-
tore the end of the 1!! months of
service as sheep herder, is a mat-
ter of pride to Mr. Lewis' and Is
one ot the periods of his life about
which he is Inclined to be a little
boastful.

Reallzlng the absolute necessity
: procuring an education, he re

turned to his old home In llUnois,
working for his board the first
winter In order to attend school.
The following winter he was ap
pointed janitor of the vlllage
school with privilege of attending
recitations, carried the mall on

horseback and worked as a paint
er during vacations, and with his
meager- savings was enabled to at
tend a normal school In order to
prepare himself for a teacher. R&
turning to Kansas, he again went
upon the farm, teaching school
during the winter months, later
serving his county as Register Qf
Deeds and County Clerk.

In 1899 he was appointed Clerk
In the State· Insurance Department.
He has remained during the ad
ministrations of Superintendents
Church and Lullng and Is now serv

Ing his fourth year as Assistant
Superintendent of Insurance under
Charles W. Barnes. He has worked
"from the bottom up," and know.
the duties of the office as well as

anyone in the state. He has made
good In "every position which he
has ever held. He Is now asking
for a promotion. Will YOU assist
him In this ambition? You can do
so, on Auguat

:

2, by casting your

VOTE FOR

IKE S. LEWIS

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Llcen.ed Embalmer••

lUI QUINOY ST. TOPEKA, KAII.
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KANSAS' FARMER

K 0. :l:I.S f:l. S Lf:l.n'd
.

r
I

FARM LAND
r A No.1 Corn and Alfalfa Farm
of 150 IUlreli. 180 IUlre. In oulavatlon. 10 paature, 10 In alfalfa. 6-room houae. barn

tor 6 boraea, bay mow. granary. corn orlb an. otber bulldlnga; tenoed and crou

fenced; watered by well 20 teet deep: tunnlng water In paature. good orobard. Thla
farm I. 2 mllea trom a gO'od railroad to,.;n. Catholic church and acbool. I mllea trom
anotber railread town. 1 mile. from aobool and only 14 miles from tbe packing ho_
ot Wlch.lta. Poa.ea.lon Aug>let 1. 1810. Term. to ault purchaaer.

1.·HE NEI.80!'l' REAL ESTATB &J DIG. COMPANY.
& a ...

'111' N. M.u:N S'rIUllET.
.

.

WIOHlTA, , ......

I

IFYOU WANT the RIGHT LAND

H. D. HUGHES,

at the rlKbt price 1D the right place, from the rlcht maD.
Write right DOW to

MoDONALD, KAN.

Real Estate Dealers, Attention I
If you want to know how and where to buy advertiling apace In a big farm paper

and a dally paper covering the rlcheat agrlcultu ..al .ectlonl of the United Statea tor
Ie.. than a half cent a line per tboueand Circulation. write

Roy O. Housel. 625 1-2 Jackson St•• Topeka. Kan.

WICHI,TA COUNTY
180 acre. choice agrlcllltural land �nl:r 10 mile. tiom Marienthal and 11 'mUM

from Leoti. All amooth and tillable bllUlk .011. tree trom aand or atone.. Sbeet _tel'
at 10e teet. Good nelghbOra and a bargain at U.JOO. Further partloulara on appll
eatton,

AIrBERT E. KING. McPHERSON. KAN.

WE

WANT

'lOCR

NAlIlE.

It you are thinking of chanaln", yonI' location. or If :rou are looking
tor a good aate Inveatment. we want t() know about It. We want to
have the oPpOrtunlt:r of telUng you about the best prop('alUon In w"st·
cE>ntrnl Kan..... We want to lend you lon,e literature that will give Yl'"
som" reliable Intormatlon about Nes8 county. !l ..ruJ, us your "ame an·1
addr ..ss tod8¥ It Intere.tet'l. Wheat and Altalfa Lands.

BRASSFIELD '" McKINLEY. Nt'88 Cit)'. Kan.

FINE IMPROVED 160. 6 mile. out. $11.-
700: term .. L. F. ThompsoD. Norwieh, Kan.

OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS.
160 acrea, I mUes town. 110 oultlvatlon.

balance pnlture. '-room houae. barn. iii
IUlrea wheat, all Iroes with _ulon.
".100. E..,. term.. New lI.t free.

iI. S. BOYLE. BennlDdon. Kana... '

FOR REPUBLIC COUNTY.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa land.. at rea.on

able prlcel on good terms. Write or _
HALL &: CAUTENSEN. Belleville. Kansu

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LANDS.
Montgomery Counly Is Becond In popula

tion and 5th In'wealth In Kan.... Write
tor IIl1t of choice f.arm bargain. and price•.
W. iI. BR6WN .t CO•• Independenoe. Kan.

CHOICE KAN$AS FABlII8 In Smoky Val
ley. Sallne- and l\IcPheraon countle.. where
you can raise alfalf.a. corn and wheat with
profit. Wrl-te for Intormatlon and list.
DAYID BACIDIAN. L1ndAborg. Kansas.

IF YOU WANT
to buy Trego County corn. wheat and al
falta land. at $11; to 840 per acre. write tor
free Information about thl. aectlon.

SWI(lGETT. THE LAND :MAN.
Wakeeney. Kansu.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAS. WESTERN KA."'ISAS OR COLO
RADO LANPS FOR A IIOME OR INVEST
'llBNT. STkTE YOUR CHOICE TO O. C.
WALlACE. B.'ROOKVILI.E•. KANSAS•.

lUO ACRE COlllBlNATION RANOH.
25 bead horse. and colt.. above average.

and one registered Peroheron etallIon. Write
fer partlcula.rs. 80 acrea tlrat-cla.. alfalfa
land In famous Al'tpslan Valley at a great
bargalu. 'VM. MILI.ER. Meade. KaD8RB

ELLIS AND TREGO COUNTY LANDS
at the loweIt prices. on the belt terma.
Write tor list. aent free.

C.' 'If. SCJIEPMANN.
Ellb•• Kan_.

ELK COUN·,r'l1'. lCANSAS.
F�I and stock ranches. at low price.

on good terme. lands still .ell here tor
IMS than tJ1,elr real valu� Write me tor
full In(!'rmatl·()ll.

J. F. BELT. Longton. KanIiRs.

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFAI.FA LANDS
In ClOUd. Wo.shlngton and .tepubllo COUD

tie.. where all staples produce bountiful
crops and prices .ore advancing raplllly.
Belt seetlon In Kansas for a home or ID
vestment: W.rltp. for a free list.

NELSON I��"ID CO.. Clyde. KanR&8.

MONTGO�\l'ERY COUNTY BARGAIN.
820 acr,,", t miles town. 130 acre. In culti

vation. 100 meadow, balance p..�ure: well
Improved; cl"se to SClloot: price U6 PH
a., terms. Qlher farms. WrIte tor tree list.

iI. A. IlIETCAI.F. Elk CIt:r. Kan8&8.

FREE
lilt of lands. ranging In price trom $10
to $30 per acre. wei located. neu churches.
schools and markets In Rawlins and Chey
e"De c·ountl"l. Kanoas. and Hitchcock Co.,
N ..t.raska. Sond your name today.

S C ALL·il:N. UO!rndon. Kan8&8.

. TIDS WEEK'S BARGAINS.
2.000 a. timber land In Alabama at 13 per

a. See what this will make vou wblle you
aleep? We.tern Kn.nsllB land on the new n.
R. lurvey. at $8 to $10 per a. BarKaln. 'n
\11111.. elect1'10 IJ.<I'ht plantl and Kiowa CG.
wheat land.. Addrus

H. M. DAVIS REAJ.TY CO..
areen�burg. Kana...

D

MARION. )fORRIS AND DICKINSON
_County. Kan.... land.. Bargains In Im
provpd tarm. at prices ranging trom "6
to ,80 per acre. Write tor bill' list.

T. C. COOK, Lost Sprln....Kan888.

ASK WHY LA..."'ID IN RHE'RlIIAN COUNTY,
KANSAS

will make the Inveetor or tke farmer money
purchased at present price••
Many Indueemflnt. here tbat are not to

be tound elaewhere.
T. V. LOWE REALTY (JOMPANY.

O...."I..n". 'Kan�a...

LIVE AGEN',r WANTED
In your locality to a.llet In selling corn.
wheat and altalfa land. We own tbou.jI.Ilds
of acres In Fawnee and adjoining countl....
Write ua for a propoaltlon on our own

ranches.
FRIZELl. a ELY. Larned. Ka......

MEADE COUNTY BARGAIN.
320 acre. Meade Co.. Kan.. .mall houae.

good well and windmill. barn. all tenced.
176 acres In wheat. all of wblch 1r0BBl to
purohaaer. 7 miles ot Plain.. Kan.. oloae
to school and church. Write tor others.
OARLISLE &: DET'l'lNGER. Meade. Kan_

SHARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.

Chllice oorn and alfalta tarm. for aale
In Barber county. Kansas. Crop tallure un

known. write for partlculara and list. Ad
dr....

WlLUAM PALMER.
Medlelnfl Ludlre. 'Kan8ae.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND.
Produce. wheat. corn. alfalfa. cane. Katlr

corn. breom corn. millet. eto. Raw land

U2.60 to $?6 per acre. Improved land U6
to UO per acre. Fine land. soil and water.
Write or come and see

iI. G. COLLINS. Net18 City. Kansas.

CHE_� DmT In Trego Co.. Kan. S. W.
'" ot 12-1&-24. Thl. I. wheat land. 100
acre.. smooth land. balance pasture and
I. guarnnteed to be aa repre.ented. 10 mile.
to Ran.om. Black soil. very productive.
gO'od locality. priced $6 per &. under market.
('hanging bUfJ.lnes. and mUlt sell. F'rlc.e $10
per a.• mortgage ,R40 at 6 per cent for 5
yeal'l. C. E. Tlnl<lln. (lornlng. Kan8&8.

TUEGO COUNTY LANDS.
If you 8.re looking for a .nap here It Is.

160 acres. all In cultivation. '4 to go with It.
All perfectly level. German T.utheran neigh
borhood. 12 mile. south of Wakeeney. Price
SS.50n. $1.200 cash and halance In five equal
annuRI payment.. Write UI for 'other jJar-

gR�SAS AND COI.ORADO LAND CO...
'\'I'akeeney. Kan888.

KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE.
210 a. near town. $65 an a.. 240 a.. fine

Daylng farm near town. $40 an a. 160 a.

flnelt In the count� tor the money. $80 an

a. Flent v ot ether fine ba rgalns. Tell me

what you want and T will got It for you.

1I0\"A'RD. "TIlE LAND !\IAN,"
221 Ea ...t 1I01l1:Ia"8. 'VII'hlta, Kansa8.

S(I"rt:THING GOOD.
.

200 acr"s. a,l.tolnlng a .mall town In Sum
ner ceunty good 5-room house. new barn

32x40. (rranary for 1600 bushels. this farm

lies tine. d�ep rich t·oll. all tillable. except
'POaslbly 6 acres. 160 In cultivation. 40 In

paature. It you arc looking for SOME
T rUNG GOOD. <Jot a low price and e&lY
t"rRlB do not let thl. I!'et away trom you.
Price 156 per aqre; $5.000 can be carried
bact< on lonw tim".

SH.-\.iu· REALTY COl\IPANY.
Turner Building. 'Vlchlta. l{ansll8.

FOR FREE INPOBHAriON about
Thoma. and adjoining countlea. write to or

calion Trompeter .. So., OolbJ', Kanua.

H. iI. SE'l'OHELL • SON. Real E.tate.
Morland. Kan. Send tor tne lI.t ot Gra
ham and I:lberMan countf I�n....

IMPBO,'IIlD FARIIIS III. S. ·W. Kanaaa and
N. W. Oklahoma.J10 to $26' per acre. Writs
Moore a Fail". . beraI. 'Kansas.

120 AORES. good .mooth. mow-land, "

mt. g.,od town: well watered and well
gras.ed: In heart of' th" Jilfalfa. corn, clover
and b!ue-graaa belt. $I 7 an acre. Terma.

Other .naps. New lI.t frell.
O. H. lllARTIN &: CO.. Severy. Kanaa8.

LANII. COUN',rY. KANSAS
cffer. bargain. 1n wheat and altalfa
ranohe. at $10 to $%0 per acre. Writ. for

m,. price list and Inve.tlgate at Ollce.
WARREN V. YOUNG.
'DlshtOD. KallH&8.

FOR HOMESEE&:'ER OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa 'and Cavalry Creek Valley.. Co

manche County. Kansa... Alfalfa land $20
to $16. rapldl:r ·advlLllclng. Great oppor
tunltle. to� }lomeaeeker or Inveator•. Wrlta
for our lat·ge lIat ot bargain.. malled trea
and po.tpald.
rIO;N.EEH 'REAL'rY CO.. ProteeUon. Kan.

COWLEY COUNTY BARGAIN.
284 acres. 2"!! mile. ot Arkan... Clt:r.

160 acre. In Arkans.. rLver bottom land.
40 acrea ID altai to.. 120 tor corn. I-room
houae, bank barn 16:1<40. amall orchard and
windmill. Price $17.60 per acre. Writ.
R. A. GILM&R. Arkans.. Clt:r. Kana...

1.280 ACRE IMPROVED &.1N,1a

7-room trame houle. Irood barna. granar
I". and .hed.. scale nouse, dipping vat.
fenced. plflnty water. 110 IUlre. In cultiva
tion. U mile. trom county .eat. 2 mllea to
new town. on no:t{ ralll'oad. A bill' barpln
at $16 per acre.
KlBEoERG &J MILLER, NeilS Clt:r. Kanau

200 AORES. 10 mile. trom Delpbo� '0 ..

P90etUl'B. 16C' In eultlvatlon, 176 can be eul
tlvated. or ..ek. plenty ot frult tor tamll:r
use, Good hOURe. barn and outbulldlnit..
One of the beat corn and alfalfa tarm.;
can be bougbt tor $11 per acre: 'At oaah,
bal. 6 p ...r oent. •

Bolt 114. Minneapolis. �saa.
1I0W IS TInS"

A. nlc.. S"bul'ban tract of 60' acre.. lu
eB ted clc'£e' to good Bmall town. 20 &cr"S

cultlvatlcn. 10 acrea mp.lldow. ba.lnnce fine
p....tu ..e. with lot. of �ood runnIng water
and Umber. Fruit of all kl"d.. new 4-
rllc.m h'ouse. harn 22'(34. other Improve
menls. A snap at $2.500.

D. ]\I. "·AlI1..1NS. MoUne. Kan_.

180 AORES. 'At mile trom "Baker Unlver
sl ty" tovrnalte: good rich black IImeatone
IIolll: 9-room house, two barlla. hog ahed ..
large hay barn: BJlleQ.dld corn and t1motb:r
land. Well wpl'th tbe money. Price $11
per acre.

Wm. 'I. HoJll:lay. Baldwin. Ka......

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It loOU would like to Ilve In the moet

beautiful city In the Weat. with un.ur

paaaed education. bualne.. and rellgloua ad
vantagea. In a city clean. prolO'ea.lve. where
real eatate val lies are low. but .teadlly ad
vancing. whele living expenaea are reaaon

able. a city with natural 11''' at loweat
price., addre.. the
SEORETARY OF TH.K (JOllllllERCUL CLUB

To� �s.
'

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
Buy thl. 71& a. tarm and double your

money In I yrs.. lay. I mt from Kanaaa
line In Okla.. land �o better on Kanau .Id.
aellIng tor 1'0 to 160 per a.. :I aets of Im
provement. and IIChoolhouse on tarm, 16')
a. In cult.. bal. meadow ...{t peature. ever

la.tlne water. good . shade. nearly all
.mooth. I mi. troll) R. R. town. have tel. )

and R. F. D. Thl. tract juet lIut on the
mar"et and will sell Quick. You will have
to hurry. $22 per acre.

THE BOWlllAN REALTY COMPANY,
.Coffe:rviUe, Kanau.

I SAVE SOLD
my half .eotlon near Colby and now oftel'
a fine. .mooth Quarter three mil.. trom
Brewatar. Kan.. no Improvement. eltoe�t 40
aere. under oul t1vatlon. .ch'..ol houae &erOIIII

froad trom It. Thl. Quarter II choice and
I. offered tor tbe small Bum ot $2.200 caah.
"".nother amooth Quarter. H mile. from

Brewater. 6& acre. undel' plow. Bod houae.
good well and new windmill•.a1l4 a bargalu.
At U.OOO c..b.
TheM arl! barlra.ln. and mnat be acid

8O(.n. Addre..
IKE W.· CRUMLY. Brewster. Kanaaa.

A FDi'E RANCH ON EASY TERMS.
A tine level rancb ot 1.280 acre. located

In Sherman County. Kan.as. , mile. aouth
·.>t Ruleton. the tlret .tatlon weet ot Qood
land on the main' line of the 1\ock I.lan.
railroad. All tillable. new frlUJle dwolllng.
28x43 teet, five room.. with pantry, closets.
amall hall and cellar. frame barn 48xSl
feet. trame granary �OdO feet. frame
.table 20xS2 feet. tralJle cattle ahed with
straw roof Ux20 teet. good well. wlndro1ll.
two large tanks. with abundant supply oC
the flneat water on earth: cannot pump the
well dry. Milk house. hog h·ouae. feed
rack ant! corralli. About half caah. bal
alice � y"ar. at 8 per cent. Will be acid
aoon. Can Il'lve poes"sllon any time. Come
at once an"" .ee It and procure a bargal'n.
Call on or addre••

G. W. SAPP. Goodland. Kan8IUI.

1600 A. IMPROVED LAND.
F�Ul' mi. fl'om Meade. nearly all Imooth.

wheat. corn. and all kind. of IO'aln lanl.
Own"r .h.. raised 60 bu. oat.. 60 bu. bar

ley. 30 bu. wheat. 36 bu. Kaflr corn and
55 bu. corn per a.. on said land. Alfalta
can be ral.ed succelsfully by proper cul

tivation. 1 mi. to R. R. .tatlon and ele

vator. At pre.ent tho land I. operated a.

one f..nn. but could be conveniently cut

up Into three '01' four hrm8. Titles are all

g·ood. no Incubrancee. good term.. can be

given If d.·slred. There I. a1U>ut $6.000
worth 0' at nc .... ; all will go with the place
If sold aoon B t $26 per a..

120 a.. 4 mi. from county leat. 280 &.

perte�t anil .mo·oth, balance good paatur.
land. 'Prlre $t6 per a.

180 a.. � ml. frum Meade. 6 nowlng
·wella. &. a. In nltalfa. ""me timber. tall'

Imprnvem .."ts. In the heart of the artesian
vallp". 'Prl, .. 'R5 p"r a.

J(t:'J.B(�R'r &I: BLACK. Meade, Kon.....

roR l"REB INFOBlllATION, about Allen
county landa' write 11'. W. ·Fre�ert. (&1 yeara
a Xanaan).·Ou (JU.r. �••

TREGO COONTY J..AND

wbere prlc<.a are aelYanclng rapidly. At
low prloeR, on liberal terma. ,Near mar�
k.t.. , churohe. and scbool.. Write tor

prlcea and deacrlpllon..
J. I. W. CLOU!). Wake_eJ'. :KanMa.

800 ACRES "f bottom land. .ultable for
altalfa. now producing the flneet quality of
wild hay. Frloe 122.60 per' acre. Good
turma. Will seU part or aU or will trade
for lalld In e..tern Kan....

BAY ilACKHON. S7J'BCnae. Kanau.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS lIlY SPECUL'l'Y. WRIT. M. D.

GALLOGLY. REAL ESTATE BBOK.EB,
HOXIE. KANSAS.

FARM:
IU IUlres adjoining town.' highly Im

proved. Six acre. aUalfa. I mllea tenoe.
m'ostly woven wire. Further partloll;lBl'B
write

iI. O. EI;VIN.
Rarper. Kilns...

GOVE COUNTY ,LANDS
,. an aore and up.. If' you want a eoed

home. and an Investment tbat will double
HOD. write me.

THOlllA8 P. McQUEEN.
TreaKUl'er of Gove Co.. 'Kan8ae.

Rooks and Graham Co. LB..
In aD)' al",e traot. at $17 to UO an acre,

depending upon ImpJ:,ovementa and dl.tanoe
from town. Write tor new lIat. mallelS
tree and poetpaid.

E. fA. INLOW. Palco, Kanau.

THE HOXIE REALfY
Farm.. ranch8IJ and olt:r propert:r. Bom.

ot the "e.t· wheat. corn. alfalfa and har
land In the Weet. Alao good bu.ln_ prop
"altlcn. In. Ho"I.... For turther partlolllara
"rite ua.

JlOXIE BJCAL,ry (l0••
HOIle,' Kanaa&.

A BARGAI N
160 ACIiES. aU tillable. � mile from

Meade. Kan.... Houae , room.. barn.' two
well. ORe flowing: 110 a. In cult.. 15 IUlretl

'In aifalfa. balal'.ce paeture. P'rlee U.OOO.
$1,000 oaah. bal. I yr.. at • per cent.

L. F. SCHUHMACHER, Own_,
Meade, KaDIIa.••

Homeseekers
Send tor i. oopy ot the Southwe.tern Kan

aaa HomeMeker. the be.t land journal pub-
_

lIabed. It'" tree to thoM wantlnlr homea
or Inveatments. We make a apeolalty of
land. or. amall paymenta and eu:r terms.
Addre..
THE ALLE..."'I COUNTY INVESTIIIENT 00..

Lundon. K"n....

Corn. Wheat. Alfalfa
landa In Trego' County. Kanaaa. where
prlcaa are advancing rapIdly. Beet OPpOr

tunltl... In .Kanaaa for homueeker an4 In

vestor. Write tor our list. mailed tree and

po.tpald. Live agenta wanted.
.

D. W. KELLER LAND oo.....r.
- Wak_eJ'. Ka_:

1118111 00. LaiaS
Benner Wheat l1li4 (Jnra Coat)' of u..

State. Write for 8eleeted Uat.,

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
IQNGlIIAN. KAN8A8.

A 0000 RANCH
In CbautauQua Co.. Kan.. 10'0 1Ul..... �

Improvement.. good gr.... plenty of Ilvlng

water. only two mllea trom railroad .taUon.

Will aell at • bargaIn or take acme trade.

LOliG BRbTHEJt8� Fred�Dla•.�.

MEADE COUNTY FAR M S
400 fano.., 180 to 840 aerea. Improved aDd

almproved. at ,12.110 to ,211 per ... ...,
tel'lDll. 320 a. , mi. lIIeatie. In Genna. aet
tlement. 800 .. fine tillable l!l!lcl. 180 ..

oult.. price ,6.400. Eltperlenced s.l..maa

wanted. elIAS. N. PAYNE. Hutchlnaon.
and lI'leBde. Kansas.

LA.N D S-N A P
60 ACRES. Ander.on County. Kan..... •

miles from Greeley. 7 mile. from Garnett.

60 a. In cult .. balance m89dow and paeture.
160 acr.,., joining Harrl •• Kan.. all tinable.

]00 acres In cult.. balance meadow and

pasture. Price $56 per acre. wen Improve"
SPOIIN BROS.. Garnett. Kanaaa.

FOR SALE
Sberman count:r land.. In any .I",e trlUlta

on moat liberal termll. Write for prlO'!..
deacrlptlons IIJld Illustrated literature mail-

ed tree a1ld po.tpald.
.

IRA. JL F01'HEROILL.

Real E8tate anll Inv.. Goodland. �

Hara's Yours; �:::�T�:=
A tin. quarter .ectl.n. an black acll. all

tillable. I-room residence. br.rn. orchard.
etc '!.: mile to railway .tatlon end three

•

mlie. io this (llty. Prle. only U.OO'O. $2.009
co.h. Balance long time at 6 per cent.

Come at once.

.90NAHVE &i: W&U.INGFORD.
Mound ValleJ'. Kan8a8.

co.
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KANSAS LAND.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
140 . acre.. 4 mll�1I from Gale.burg. •

mile. fron. l'a,·.one. Kan.. large 2-lItol')'
7 room hOWIe, large barn. aDd all n_
aa.ry oulllu1lcllnp. a wLII.. clotern. wind·
mill. well fenceel and "rose fenced. All
Iml,lrO\'ementB In ftrllt CI888 repair. 1�0
Urea under plow, 10 acre. meadow. 19 a.

pa.ture. Fin". black nmestone eoll. lay.
tine; nil klndll of fruit Price Uli. per a.
If aold BOO.1. AddreB8 or call on

A. P. ROSA, O.lnbn.... Kanaae.

ARKANSAS LAND

BENTON COUNTY. ARKAN8A8••0 "ean
experIence. Wl'ltft u. about fnalt fanna.
C. &. Cral. .It Co.. &ntonvllle. ArkaDMa.

WRITE FOR FIeEI.!' LIST of farm. III
farn'oua fruit belt of N. W. Arkana& B.r
ealEW In Im'proved rrutt, lItock and 'lrI'aln
tarma. Write Trlmble-PhDllpa-8mUb.
SprIDp.le. Arkansas.

FINE PJi'ACH ·ORCHARD.
846 acres 8 mile. from good town. 3 falr

houses, � barna, &O,OO� bearing treea, fine
land. well watered. railroad runB throueh
th" place. Price $31) par a.cre. 1-3 cash, easy
terms "t1 batanee. Write

)I. J. Mlr.LER. Bo&,el'll. Ark.

BENTON COUNTY SNAP.
10 .crell I miles north of nOgera. 10 a.

bearing Elberta peach tree•• 16 a. 7-:vear
old appl.. trees. 8 a. tlm"er. Price 11.500.
If taken at once. Write.
BENTON CO•• REALTY 00•• ]&I)&,en. Ark.

FREE; FAIUI8.
Government I.nds free. 1.000.000 In Ar

kan... for home.teading. where located and
how ncured .hown In our ItlO bookl.t.
..nt po.tpald for 2' centa.

H. GI..A8S a COMPANY.
BarrIBOD. Arluul....

IMPROVEn FARM BARGAIN-:-ll1 a.

on. mile of F.yetteville. County. Se.t. popu·
latlon. 8.090. New ..-room houae. good
barn. 80 a.cN' cultl ,atlon. good water. Prloe
$&5 per acre. Easy term., Write the own

er. 'J. C. MITCHELl... �ett.eTWe. Ar·
k......

N. W. ARKANSAS BARGAIN.
9S acres. 2'h miles of R. R. .tatlon. 4

roomed houae and barn. fine 8prlng In y.rd.
eo acrea bottom' land In cult .. 8� a.cres go'ad
tlmlter. '" mile to achool. Price $2.100.
Write

AUSTIN Ir DBENNEN. Gravette, Ark.

IISCILLAIEIUS
FOR SALE and EXCHANGE
BUY OB TRADE with u•. Bend for Jlat.

BEB8IE-MERJ!:DITH.
Eldorad... Krul_.

TO EXCHANGE FOB KAN8A8 FABK.
Buburltan grocery .took, will Involo. about
II ''80 WlII ...ume aeme en farm. R••I·

d."ne.· ·propertle. In Kanaaa City and .0

farm.. KalUlBl' and 1I1I1B8ourl. ra"dDlr from

10 to &00 .crea .ach tf! .xch8.llg••
J &. REED REALTY CO..

8IS.N: T. Ufe. K_. (lIt". Ml_oarl.

oro I',XCI,IANOE-17-room hotel In .oilth'"
ern 10. to trade for cneap land ,or stOllk
of .•004II. Sev.ral farm. .nd cit.,. proverb'
to trad. for 'stock. of «ood.. 1 can matoh

&OJ' Idild 0' tr..e. J&Dr7- O. P_na. law·
�oe, KuaiIa.,

-

FOR 8ALB .AND BX(lJ[AN'Oa'
:il:an.... and Mlaaourl farm. for cltJ' prop

ern. stock� ""'.rch.ndl.... and other farzna.

:Qeacrlb. what .,.ou have, ",III maIuI :rena a

.ood trade. Jd.t .,..ur fal:lIla for: _ob.Dlre
wltb ua. .. B. Woodward B,eal ..t.te &
IDv..tment CO�lplln'•.IM ]!f. Y.,..,e .._.,
x..a-. ,CIU. lIIIaaoUrI.

FoB BALi!: OB BXCIIAN(iB.
Alfalfa land In .hallow water dl.trlot of

Oklahoma tn 48 to G40 acre tract.. UO to

tn per acr.. For partlcul... write
C. B. BROD_ B. B. a INV.' co••

C:&OO Ueillt Bid••• KaR_ CIt". m.ourt.

FOB 8AUD ftR BXClUNGB.
'.40 ... 1.1. th. rllfht-of-way of .the R. R.

� mi. Klnc.ld. Anderlon Co.. Xan.. tOW'll
of IflO pop. a.nd Z R. R.. 110 •• fine vall.,.
land: 80 a. rolling upland j)aature: ..�
neW' 7-room houae; large frame bam: out·
b.lldlnp� "rehorft. Price 150 per a. A anap.

SEWBLT. LAND ,CO•• Gllmrit. Kau....

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Northeastern KanllBl eorn. clover. and

blue grau f.rm.. stocks of n\llrch'andJn,
etc.. for other good propo.ltloDII. Land. are

ateadlly a"vanclng In prlc.; now I. the
tim. to Invest, Writ. or see u••

C. W. JlINNEN REALTY (l0••

Holton. ({am...

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.
l!hR.n .tock of new and aeeond hand fur

niture. locatetl In a good county lleat tOW'll,
R. R. dlvlalon pOlllt. good bUBlne.. at a
barpln or would take a good quarter Of
wlt.tern Kan... land In exchange. Alao
1,400 a. ranch••bout 400 acr". cult .• 1('0 a.
oltl alfalta. 60 acres new, and 100 .erel
more will be seeded thll year. If not aold;
bouae•• barn. windmills, etc, Land n'ot cult••
will afford pasture for 250 head of .tock::
onl" 4 miles from good shipping point In
nortla central Kanlllla. Price 126 per acre:
terml to lult. Will take part trade.

LEWIS & El.DRED.
PhllJlptlbtll'&'. Kan8&8.

TRE.GO COUNTY
Land. for iale or exohange; priON $U to

UO per acre: allo city propert,,· and .tocla!
of merchan4\lse. It you bave a goo4 trade
to offer. no matter where It I. loc.t.d �
",'hat It II. write UB.

�D. PORTEB LAND AGENCY
Wakeene;r. 1LaDe...

.

KANSAS FARMER

Col'orado Lft11d
� ... � .. " ....... " .. _, s·", '.!�.J"'�; f"�

• • � 4 ..... "

NEW LAND OPENING. N� PUEBLO, COLORADO.
Two mllea from st�tlon on· two trunk linea of railroad. Flne.t quallt" ot alfalfa.fruit an. ve.etablp land, reaey tor tb. plow wltb ample and perpetual water BUp

ply all i'ea4Y to use, No f.llure her&--water )'our own crop. when they need It
and .et bl. re.ult.. Clo.e to larK. market. with hlgb prlc... No healthl.r climate In
the world, Good R.ltltude. pure .prlng ·wat.r. 'l'hl•. I. the low...t price. tlr.t 01... Ir
rl&,.ted land In Culorado. .nd tbe tlrat allCotmltnt "'1Il be.•.,)(\ out with perpetual
water rleht .t. lell th.n one-halt the prloe ot ad�olnlng Irrlll'R.ted land.. G.t In now
at flr.t coat and double your monev, Exour.lon every Tuesday. Com. with UI and
look thl. great b.r.aln over before prloe. ad,·ance. 1.0'11' rountl trip rat... Write.

for free bCooklltt. Do It today.
'

THB IIBATH COIIPJONY. TOPE;K.A. KAN8A8.

EVERY DAY UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS
Round trIp from ltan... City. or any river poInt for $n.50 to Denver. Colorado

Spring. and Pueblo. good until Bept. 10th. with privilege of Itoppln. off at Kit Car·
eon. Colo.. to In.peet our landa. Write tor our land folder.

Kit Carson Company
LIVE AGENTS want.d to aell W.... lnK·

ton' County I.nd; bl.Sf crop. are being ral.ed
"very "e.r. Write for ofter. The ClareT
Laud Co.. Akron. Colorado.

LII,T OJ!' LANDS for .ale ..t 1& par acre.
and uP. free. 820 acre homeatead. located.
Relluqul.hments for ole, &. .&. Sbook.Arkon. Colorado.

DC �OU WANT TO SELL YOUR FABH'
Write U.. we will &'Ive yoU II'OOd Informa

tion. 119ttman'lI (lornplied U.t Report. 811
Sed&'wlck Block. Wlchlt•• Ka_.

" TO ,IG PER ACRII: on liberal terma.
Hom••tead rellnqul.bmenta .100 to $80'0.
each. Where rain tall I. p.lentlful and prlC"
are r.pldl" adv.noln.. Write for full In
form.tlon .t.Un&, what "ou want. lIIaber.lt
1&..... ne;,r TraIl. Colorado.

8AN LUIS VALLEY.
Irrls.ted land with perpetual wat.r

rI..bt� In tract. to .ult on .uy terml.
Price. ItIII far below real value. Produc.
.Italfa. P..... ' pOtatoe.. wh.at. oat. and fat
&tock.
THE TBAN'8-lIJSSU;81PP1 INV. CO.. Inc••

La Jan. Co_lorado:
YUMA COUNTY. COLOBADO

land. tl·at ralae big crop. of all .taple•• $10
to

.
$11 per acre. Gn>.t oPpOrtunlU.. tor

hemeleeker and In\·eator. i own a f.w
Qu&rtera which I will .el1 cheap.

.&. L. KISSINGER. 11. S. ()ollllulll!lloner.
.Yuma, Colorado.

HOMEbTBAD BELlNQUlSHMENTS
and cheap deeded land.. Kiowa county.
II Itlil cheap. but Is bound to develop ...v·
eral time. In the next f.w .,.ear.. Write
for further Informatlen.
LINN til CHEBJlAK. IIRBwell. Colorado.

LA."iDS 'that ralae bl. crop. of all .taplea.
near town.. churche.. .�bool. .nd neigh
bor.. $10 to $21i. Will locate you on a 820
a.cre home.tead rellnqul.hment. Aot quickly.
Writ. for full Information.
EmpIre Land .. C.ttle Co.. Akron. Colorado

KIOWA (lOUNTY.. COLORADO
corn. wbeat and a1falta laDd. .8 to'Uli.
Home.tead rellnqul.bment. 1110 UP. Folder
and copy of tbe Home.tead lawl aent free.
A tew 180 &Or. home.tead tra.cta under
pro�t!ve Irrlg.tlon yet. THE WESTBBN
�TY CO.. Ea4a. Colorado.

PAMOUS Grand River Valle.,. land. pay
bl&' IDterut on oapltal Invested. Price. ad·
,vanotne rapldl,,: now la the time to buY.
Write tor larp. ".p.ge, deacrlptlve pam
phl.t. mall8d free. UJ)QD requeat.

, POB , BEALTY _COIIIQ."ANY.
FruIta. Colorado.

LA PLATA couifrY
lrrleatef. land. $16 an ac're' aDd upward: In
Dew. ,coutry. ·about to b. tapped by
Mother railroad-the C. ., B. I'rult. ve.e
tabl_ -.d .11 ltaplea produce big cro�
Prloe IlIita .nd wee pamphlet free.
BQ�LB BBALTY CO",�o. Colorado)

loANDsl. LAND81
In the famoua Sali LuI. Valley. Land

from $40 to un. CroP. abuadant. Un.
excellef. water rlgbt.. W. live here. are
old ranohera here. and own I.nd here.. Write
for band.ome Ill_tnted t;ooklet. mailed
free. DWIGHT G. GOVB. HOllte Vlata, Colo.

COLORADO FRUIT LANDS
that pay big Int.rest on the capital In·.
velted. R"uonable price. and terma. Write
for full InformatllOn, .tattnc wbat YOU
want

PAUL WILSON.
Hotchkl88. Colorado.

.ARE YOt: MAKING 1I10NEY'
91i per cent of the San LllIa Valley farm.

era are getting rich. Why? Becaulle the"
are producing the flneat pork and mutton
In the worl. at lowe.t P'O••lbl. cost. Our
free lIIultrated folder t.ll. how. WrIte for
ol1e. C. W. FOSTER, Monte Vlata, Colorado.

BEST BIG COLOBADO OPPOBTUNITY.
Former HOO rancb now In alfalfa. beet••

cantaloupea. Water ample. On Santa .ll'e
and MI.sourl Pactflc n"ar Pueblo. Four
station. on land. At half real value..

BRANDON· L.UD til I.OAN CO••

Brandlln. "Colorado.

WASHINGTON COUN·,ry. COLOBADO.
Com and whent land. $7 to SSO per acre..

Price. advancing rapidly-now IB the time
to t,UY. 320 a.cre hom••tead. and ch.ap
relinquishment.. Write for free lI.t.

THE AKEON LAND CO.. Inc••
Akron. Colorsdo.

IHO ACBES tenced and cro_-fenced. U,
mllea of Denver. three mllea of Parker.
Celo.. well ........ad. hu livIng water suttl
clellt to, water 100 bead of Itock every day
'In tbe year. $11 per a"re. bait caah. bal
ance In one and two year. at 8 per cent.
Several otber bargain. just a••ood. Write

A. J. SIMONSON.
11' Cooper Bld&,.. DeDver. Colorado.

Kit Carson, Colorado
MONTEZUMA VALLEY LANDS.

A Snap. 280 a.. 220 Irrlgable.. 100 a. In
euu., all fenoed; 1Ii a. Ia ,hay. 10 a. In
orchard. one 7-room stone and one 4-room
frame bou .... atone barn 20x70••tone wa"on
.hed. tool and chicken house. 10 mt. from
Corte.. 74 a. In Irrlgatl?n dl.trlct. balance
covered with free water right. Price U'.·
000; $8.000 c..h. Eaay terma on bal.. 8 ner
cent.

.

CLOSSON &; IJUFF. Cortes. Colorado.
.

STOPI LOOK I LISTEN I
to what we bave to oy In regard to OUl
bu.lne... We bave a large lI.t of the be.t
landa In Morean County. Sbould you d.·
IIIre a &,ood Irrlpted farm. ..ood.•ry land
or a homeltead. communloate with ua O)r
come and &'Iv. UI an opportunlt" to ahow
.rou wl'at we hav••

B. W. JA<lK80N REALTY CO••

Fort 1II01'lr&D. Celorado.

EASTERN COLORADO-The bom. of
wbeat, barley. millet. cane. broom oom.
apelt. and all .taplea. Lallda are now vel')'
cbeap. from $8 to $11 par &cr. for raw
land .nd to about $10 an &Ore for im
proved farm.. but are rapidly advanolng In
prloe. Write for free printed matter, .tatlng
what "ou want.

"

MC'CBACKEN LAND COMPANY.
B1IrIlllpon. Colorado.

KIT CARSON' COUNTY. COLORADO.
Com, wh.at and .Ifalfa land.. at $10 to

115 per acr.. according til location and 1m·
provement.. F''rIce. are rapidly advanolng,
and the time to buy I. now. Wrtte for
our free lIlu.trated booklet. stating. what
you want. A IIv. agltnt wanted In your 10-
callty.

A. lV. WINEGAR.
BurJln&'tOD. Colorado•.

GOOD LAND. Kit C.rBOn County. Colo
rado. $8.60 to $16. Why .tay east an. II&&'
bIg rent when )'OU can come to Kit Carlon
oounty and buy a home for tbe rent "ou
pay for tbe ....tem farm one "ear. Land
produce. wheat. barley. oat.. corn. oane.
alfalfa, eto. Write for colored map of
Colorado. .ent f�ee.

G. W. DINGMAN. Stnatto•• Colorado.

BEST BARGAIN IN· THE WEST.
I'rult and .tock farm. well Improved. In

oenter of Monte.uma Valley. o�08e to coua·
ty ••at. Iud will be worth aeveral tlmea
Ita pro.ent valu. for orchard purpoae.. paYI
U per cent annu.lly on a ValuatioD of
$16.000.

VINCENT a WOODS.
Cortes. Colorado.

1JIP0BTAJi.T ,IIlI:88AGE To CATTLEHBN.
110 head Hereford and Shorthorn oattle.

0011'11, I-year-old.. yearling••nd calv. 'wltb
160 ,acre., deeded land. Improved and lea...
•• three MOtion.. Plent.,. w.ter. a�u' 8
mile. of fence. P1.nty good range. L0-
cated about 16 mllel railroad town. ,C.D be
bouaht at V.I')' low price If taken at once.

L H. 8uBLTON. Ordwa". Colorado.
BA.BOAlN8 IN IRRIOATED LANDS

In the r.moua bII.n Lui. Yalley. Good water
rt&'ht. gO wltb the landl. 320 a.. 4 mI. from
Aia'lJl(08a. Good Improvements. l'I'aln. al·
falfa and hay. Two good arte.lan well ..
Fine farm. Price $GO per acre. .20 a. 1m·
J,l"Ovef.. CI08. to achoOI. Fine .011. grQW'B
&'fBln. alfalfa and potatoel. Great bar..al.
at $II per a. 180 a. Improved. Hay. grain
and s-ature. near achool. US Der a; 820
a. �rt'" Improved. .11 fenoed. rich 11011.
Splendid .nap at $U per a. For further de
acr!ptlon write
BUTLER til H1NEI!!. Alam_ Colorado.

M11NTZING PAYS TIlE FBEIGHT.
Farms. Sh.elt. and AI80 Cattle and Hone

Ranch...
1 own 40.000 a.crea of oholice Ian.. In

Wublngton and l'uma countllt.. and am
offering both Improved and low Ian.. at
prloea f.r below all othera and OR terml to
Iult all purchaaer.. Monthly paym.nta If
de8lred, 160 and 820 acre rellnqulabmenta
adjoining lands offered for ole. Be.t of
wheat. 'oat.. cane. corn. potatoea a.d al·
falfa land.. 1 refund railroad '. rare and
hotel billa to those who purch••o 'rom me.
All lar.ds are level. &mooth aDd dch farm
Iud.. NONE better. COME NOW and buy
home. and get the free ride. Why pay bill'
comml•• lon when you can buy direct from
the ,owner? Write for map•. plat.. price
list. and explanaUons and proof. to

AUGUST IIIUNTZINO, Altron. Colorado.

320 Acre Hornesteaeta
There are 'only a f.w left .0 you must

act quickly. AllO cheal' deeded lands. In
cluding bott.•toc·k ranches and fn.rm Ian••
and homedeal rellnqulshmenta for $160 and
up ....ard.. Write for ·dc.crlptlve circular.
mailed free upon requelt.

0.· W. FRANK. ArllllPill ColorAdo.

EASTERN COLORADO
. Farm landa near thlt new .nd rapidly
growing town of Brandon tor nO to $n
par aore, Great oPl'ortolnltie. for homeaeek
er and Investor. Wr,te for tull Intormatlon.
e. D. BJ.ANCUABI). Brandon. Colorado.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PROJ�ERTY
FO"R SALE AND EXCHANGE. WE
HAVE LAND TO TRADE FOR MER·
CHANDISE. WRITE TODAY. MANa:.
FIELD LAND CO., OTTAWA, �N.

tWam���m
write txHla, lorm.pandboOklet teWn'c
bow to .pt180or 820 .orel01 governmen'
land. �. Rlcb S",lla River Va1leiLand IIDd Irrla:atlon ,.,ater abeolote
free. BaDroaanow belngbollt throng
amWloo aorelof tree land. Fine crop.
0' sn,!n and "..table.;� localm.",
keto Boat�",coUDtl'J'mthewea," We
baTonol.ndand no ,.,aterriahte &0 IIIlL
Therarefr- W.P.JON�
"OMI.T Mpo•• D.I'!I. W.ltP.RJo•.,

Roo- ,08 tJcBlq. Dunr. CeIe.

�END FOR A Copy of our tree book.
telJlng about &,ood homes and money mak
Ing mvestmenta, Wlllol. Bealty Co•• MOllte
Vlata. Colorado,

EISTERI COLORaDO L11..
us to $II per acre.: about I-I caah, bal·

ance to .ult puroh..er. AI.o homelt.ad reo

Jlnqul.hm.ent. for .ale cbeao,
,

.

A. TERWILLIGEB. )."roP.
B;rera � Hotel. B,,_ Colorado.

Sll LIIS 'ILLEY
LaD4a wb... ble crop. of 1I0tat_ aI

talfa. peu, eto. &'tOw to perfection. Raa
aonable prlcel; good termll. Writ. for II·
I\,airated IIt.rature mallef. free.

W. P. FUllER (lOJlPANY,
IA 1-. CoI.rad••

FHSS
Illuatratd deacrlptlve pamphlet alIA

bookleta telJlng all abeut ElLltern ColO
rado; choice land at $Ie) to 120 per acre.

KENNEDY LUD CO••

lolmoD. Colorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MI,dI ,�.
Govltrr,meut .nd Deee}r,d Land. and Town

Property. .20 acre Homestead. Sn.p. In
rellnqul.hn.ent.. 'Write for new Ill".tratecl
foldltr. mailed free.

OltO\' ER. COLORADO.

CRAND RIVER VALLEY
The farnou. orchard district of tbe weat·

Itrn .Iope of C"lorado. orchard tr&et•. III
an) alae to suIt purchaaer at vR.rl·ous prl_
B_rlng orch.rd. often pay 'SOO an aore
net prottt per annum. Write for full In·
formation.

E. A. LOOJIIIS. FruIta. Colorado.

HOTCHKISS,' CO LO.
In the beat trult .ectlon of the Wutem

Slope. '3oLd trult land. with w.ter right:
can .tlll be bought for nOe) to $110 per
a.cre. Value. will undoulotedly doubte aild
treble aoon. SAnd YIIUl' name for lar.e

-

Illu.trated Ilarnphlet mall.d free.
O. F. DICKSON .It CO.. lIow.hkla�. ColO,...

PAON�A, COLORADO
In the tEat fruit section of the W.ta..

Slope. Fruit I.nd pays 20 par c.mt per an·
num '3n tbe capital Inve.tlttl. Pdc.. atiU
reuonable. but. iUlvanclr.g rapidly. Write
for fre.. Illustrated foldeF. e"nt:UDlng muob
Intere.tlng Infot'JDlfotlo••

C. C. BAWKmS. PIIODla, Colorado.

COLORADO LAN DS
Sltnd for �ur 4Herlptlve map folder of

Jllaatern Colorado, mall"' free upon reQueat.
We have many bargains In wheat and al·
falf.. land.. nice and .mooth. .t $8.10 to
III) par acr...

FLACoIEB LOAN til INV. COMPANY.
Fla.ler. KIt C......n Co.. C.loraclo.

WYOMING LANDS

1200 ACRU IMPROVED IBBlOA'l'ED
land .0 mile. from Laramie. on R. R. Gro",,·
In. hay. ce.t. and altaI fa. 1.'OG acrea atate
ltoaaed I.nd fenced. I.e.... aulped to pW'.
ct-Aller frill'. Splt'ndld free ran.e &djollll�.
Valuatlo Improvem..nt.. $20 jler acre.
T£rm. �be Wesio!rn irrIgated Lancia, Co••
laramie. Wyomln.,

1··OR SALE-Btock' ranob. '.lOt acre
stock ranch on Cr.lorndo-W'yomlll&' IItate
lIr,e; ",(Ood h"y and grazing I�: ..00II
l'ulldlnlll and wall'r rights; clolO8 to timber:
will sell runch with or without stock; Ii
PH acre: half CRBh, balance Ita.y tenaa.
lVer.terll hrl&'Kted LandR Co.. LarNDle, W:ro.

IOWA COL·ONY
$15 lands near Cheyenne. grow. orllpa

equal to $100 land. anywhere. Don't
drown out 'Or dry out-ha\'e rain enou&,h.
Flneat climate. and water. Mapa free.

HARTUNG I.AND COMP.oU."Y.
CheyelUle. W;romlll...

FBElC-820 A(lBE HOlllE8:rEADS-MU-
1I0ni 'of ao::rHl, fertile landa. valuabl. Infof·
matlon. lo.w., mapi .howlng how. and where
to locate ...nt· for 26 cents. maIJlng oo.t.
W""tern Land Co •• K. 40.1. Che:veDlle. Wyo.

Wllen wrIting advertlaera pklaae mentlQtl
Kanll8.. Farmer.
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July sa, '1-�10.

,GOOD BAN()JI,
..... aore ranch Impro�.a; .. an &ON.

Robert� 0... 7 ml...
'

count,. ..at. ..l4-
jolDl.. lan4 couldn't It. bad ror twloe OUl'

price. Wo.ld ..II part or' all. All flu
P'&U aDd ••ucb first clasa t"rm laDeL D.
tailed d.acrll·tlon and plat tree.

C. A. BABCOC-K. 11arper, S--

KANSAS
'

FARMER

1\-1L_.. T�.";. aa4 ..,. ..aft ..... IaD4
.,tlplUllt � Ie wll_ We _ �lo_ted
lNIr!l&ln. fer the b1l7.r. Wrtte for ear
tree. 'llandllOmel,. lllu.trated book or co_
to Dalbart ad let u. .bow ,.ou a co.ntr,.
w'tbout a fault.
,J. N. JOHNSON L"-� COBrAN!',

Dalhart. Tn...

Ltan.al
PHD INFO:hIllA'l'ION about Oklahoma.

Romer' H. Wlt.on. Her. Dce 188S. BDld.
OkbLboma.

M.&.JOR COUNTY cern. wheat and alfalfa
lan.a. Lowest Jlr�.. Dest terms. InfDi
matlon free. J. 1\'lIe GodfreJ. FaIr,'lew,
Oklaboma.

ll"BITE L. B. KERSHAW.
Mu.kogee. Oklahoma. for free Informatlon
about Eastern Oklahoma farm ••

FOR FBKE Informatlon about Eutern
Oklaboma allalfa farms writ. Atwood .
lIeImer. 106 N. 1iI"llUud StrOlet. !MnRko....
Oldllhoma.

EASTERN <tKLAHOMA, LANDS. 'n3.�0
to $20 per acre f"r 1I'00d AIlalta J4Dd, title.
porfeot. ea., term.. further Informatlon
writ. Tu18a Heal E�tate Com)IIaIIT, P. Q.
Bos 1018. ToI... Okla. • ,

EASTERN OIUAIIOMA corn and alfalfa
l&IId, abundant rlll,nfall. healthful ollmate.
tltlea parfect, terma Write Hanter Land'
Co., TDl_ Oklalloma.

CADDO COlTN'ry ,FABHS.
Best In Ohlahoma for homes or Inve.t

ment. Your addr... on poatal oar. wUl
"rlnll' descrlptlv.. lIat and literature.

BAI.DWIN .- GmBS CO..
Anadarko. Oklalloma.

COHN. OATS. WHEAT
an,d alfalta and all .ta,,18 crolHl grow to
perfecUon bere In the garden of Oklahoma.
Price. rea.onable. Write for lIet and de
acrlptlve IIterRture.

O. E. POCHEL, Newklrk. Oklahoma.

A 1060 ACRE FABM
near a to:vn like Thomas, Okla.. Is a .ure

thing. 'Write for partlcillars. Don't fall
to .ee our land Joetore buying el.ewhere.

GRANT INVESTMENT COl\IPAN'I',
Tboma�. Oklab,,�a.

EASTE-BN OKLAHOMA
Improved farm. 169 acre.. grod. new

houae. half seelton ut unimproved lan<l.
Very fine. Se_ral other good bargain..
Write mf' If you want to know about Eaat
Clrn Ok�ahoma. T. C. BOWLING, 0_,
Pr:ror Creek. Oklahoma.

WASHiTA VAI.LEY LANDS.
From $10 to $60 per acre offer grea.t op,

portunltles for Inyestment. Th('}' are well
located near railroads. towns. churche" aud
IOhools. Write tor fu"rther Informa.tlon.
.I0S:t.PH F. LOOKE LAND It LOAN 00••

WJ'Dnewoorl, Oklahoma.

IMPUOVED FAJUIS.
180 acres, 140 In cultivation.

,
..ood .-room

bouse barn 45xu'O. tool shed. and granar)',
40x40: ..rchard. telephone. R. Ji'. n,. near

.ohool, four mile. county .eat. Price ".-
000. Wrlle

J. T. BAGAN, VlDlta. OWaboma.

Oklahoma Land
w"�.re corn. wheat, altalta. and oot� are
making the farmers rich. We .Jl1b(ilall"e
on Oklahoma, Clevelan.. Lolran and Wash
Ita countl .... Fine alfalfa and" no and up
wards. Write tor list and printed matter.
mailed tr..... We al80 lead all In Oklahoma
City property.

FAR.\{ I(: INV. COlllPANY.
Culbert�on Bldg.. Oluabo_ CAt,.. Okla.

"'Hough Sells The Earth"
In Caddo county. fertile. rIch. cheap. Sen·l
10 cent. In stamps 'for hand.ome colo"ed
county ma,p of Oklahoma.. circular" and 118t.
Letter. answered In German or English.

'V. It. HOUOH. Apaebe. Oklahoma.

160 ACRES' 160
FIne land. 100 acres In cultlvatlon. �1.(,

miles frum railroad. Price $4.08'0. Term.
on part.
THE FffiST LOAN '" MOBTOAGE 0(1.,

'Vlltanga. Oldabnma.

A FEW BAIlOAISS NE_"R WAGONER.
OK I.AHOII.A.

200 acres. I mll-es from town. Irood new
6-rcom heu"",, and barn 60x80. ali tillable.
Frlce $311 per &Or... 4 0 acr�s 'h mile trom
Wagoner. Ali smooth. tine lan4, e�e,.,.
acre tlllabl". P,r,l'ce $37.10 lHIr acre. Write

W. H. LAWHENCE. Thfl I.AIId lIlaD,
Wall'oner. Ok......a.

EARTEUN OKLAHOIIIA.
200 acrea. 7 miles from 'Mu.koll'ee, I

mile. of railroad town. all good valle,.
land. livIng creek water. 20 aerea cultl
�ated. balance melldow. all fenced. In white
lettlement, on IT aln roa.. close to ohurcb
and school. Price UO per acre.
'Many other farm.. Improved and unim

proved at UI to $85 per acre.

It. •• B.ARD &I C(I)Ip,Ufr.
H""qf'f'. 0""'_.

A BAIUt.AIN.
82'0 a... 7 miles ttl ('ount,. seat. I"" mlie. of

R. R. tow". l',j, mllQa io ocho<>l. teO acre.

deeded. teO acre. .chool land. tour mUe.
of four-mile fen.e. 11 acree altalfa. fine
I_rge orobsrd. 7-room hnuse.•ummer. kltch
tin c;f 2 r..o.... 2 barn. 40xll an. 401:44,
large II'ranRr,.. 2 well a and mlll.. J heD
hO'll..... 8x28 .....oil Boll. 46 B. pa.ture. Pi-Icll
for 80 days. UOto. without .. rop. Imme-
diate 'PosseHlon given

'

Bi\TTEN REAI.'i'Y CO., Medford, Okla.

INDIAJI" UlfD8 :l'OB IA.LII.
100 oholn farm. In N. E. Oklahoma,

,Low prl� and eu,. term.. WI'''e for
map an. orlce list. ,

LEAVITT LAND COllPANY,
'·lDltli. Oklahoma.
"enta W_ted.,

EASTEllN OKLAIIOHA BABO.u:NS.
Ie acre. fine levd farming land. 71 acr.

unller cultivation. In whea\ and oat.. Two
room h'ouae, good weU and barn. Price
no per acre. Oth..r cood bargaln.. Writ.

mum C. GILliORlII.
Olaremnre. Olda.

OKLAHOMA FABIIS.
800 acres a"" mile. n'orth of good town.

1311 aeres In cultlvatlon. All A. No. 1 bot
tom land, fenced, pertect title. Price $36
per acre, Terma. Lata of other barll'al.n..

BETTES LAND '" INVB8TIIENT CO;.
Mu�kog... Oklahoma.

CADDO COUNTY, 11KIAlIOMA,
corn, wheat, ootton. and alfalfa Ian.. $10
to U6 per acre, accord,nlr to Improvement.
and distance from town.. Landa are ad
vancing rapidly. Now I. the tlme'to buy.
'Vrlte for full InformaU"n.
J. �LZIA JOHNSON. Hinton. Oklahoma.

FOR flALE. OKLAHOl\1A AND KANSAS
LAND.

lItalte us at. offer on N. W. Qunrtllr sec
tion 7. tOI\·nst.lp 18, Lane Co.. Kansas.
6r.uthwesl 'Iuart"r soctlon 32. townshIp

!!5, Harper Co., Oklahoma..
SOUth�t>8t Quartel' stctlon 22, townShti)

24. ,1>:lIIs Co .• Okln.
1'hesFJ lands mvst be SOld. Write todB¥

and get u harLtaln.
A. C. SWANfiON 8: C(I .• HOllEotoD, Te:aaa.

MISSOURI LAND

. . DJPROVED c'orn, olover and blue grau
farma 40 mllf''' "1)'lth Kansae Cit,.. nO to
$76 per acre. Jot 111. Wlkon 8: 'Son. Har
risonville. MlallOurt.

IIUSSOURI FARM LANDS-No better
grain and "tock land anywhere: I(ood v30l
>Ie.: fine IIVhool •. fIne cllrrate. Llat and prl....
free. Fulton Rea.I Estate AII'..De,., Fultnn. 1110.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a good farm In
southwest MI ....ourl or city propert,. In
SpringfIeld. Mo.. write A. II. Crawford,
Springflelll, !Uuourl.

FREE-laterestlng folder and list just
off the pre••• describIng t.he healtl:ful Ozal'k
c"unUy. and fanna from $10 uP. O. W.
RIt:E, Cuba. MI_url.

'

FREE--LI,,- ot timber and fann land ..
Phelp. Co•• 'Mo., at .. to $40 por acre. Sen'd
your I',ame today W. M. Bro\9n, It. Jamol8.
�lnourl.

IMPROVED FARlIfS. Centra' MI..ourl.UO to U6 a.; euy terma: mUd. bealtbful
Climate. tarm. fruit. grazlnll" land.. Clrcu
!!-rs_ free. O. R. Bakeman. ""chland. Mo.

THREE mOH CLASS I",proved North
welt MissourI furml for sale. corn. clover
and blue grasa lal,d. Your Cholee ,'1'6 per
acre. WrIte for parUt"ulars., Hazel J.
l\leek. Owner, p, O. Box 307. ChUUcotbe,
Mlssourt.

FOR SALm-Central lInl.our! farms;
send tor lilt. 200 farm. In Callawa,. C...
Mo.. with full .eaorlptlon and price for
each: In "Ussourl'. belt grain and blue
grass county. K<lolltz & Palm.,... Folton,
lIflKsouri.

11.000 ACRES cheap farm land. tracts to
lult: Gr. en Countv; part Improye•• balance
g·>od timber: gONI .011 and water: $10 per
9-cre upward: liberal term.; de.crlptl�e
literature free. 07.Ilrk '.aad Co.. 1It5'h
Boo�vllll!. Sprlnll't1eld. MI""ourl.

-----

IiIOUTHEAST IIIISS8UlU LANnS�
We have 10.000 acres. Improved and un

Improved lands. U l>er acre and uP. Eaav
tenns. Write

DE SOTO LA..."'D COMPANY,
De Soto, MLI ....w I.

IN THE CZABI[!!I.
DaIry. truck. p:>ultry and 'fruit land •• $6

to $50 accordIngly.' on t .. I'ms to .ult. I own

over 10.000 Ilcr"" and can gIve you what
you, want. Larlre IIlultrated fol1.er. list
and map. free.

P. H. KUCKER. Rolm. Missouri.

DID yOU GO TOO FAR?

Do ,.ou want to have a clover. blueJfMlM
and timothy farm again? If 81). write u•.

We. "'ill sell w"n Improved Johna<>n count,.
farm. for $40 uP. Write for our list. mail
ed free and po.tpald.

LEE'�n" T,!\Nn CO]llPANY.
Leeton, JllaIlOUL

WEBSTER COUNTy. 1110. farm land•• UO
up. Price. advancln;I ra'Pldly. Now I. the
time to buy. Our land lI.t gives prlc". and
descrlpUon.. Free list wlth map If de

sired. R. S. PhIlUlIfI & 00., lIIarebfteld.
MI_urt.

8.. ACIt. FIN1C TIMBBR LAND.
Ahundant living .;>rlng makes Ideal ranch:

If cleared would he Il'"od agricultural. fann.
adjlolnlng all aide. can not be bou ..bt' tor
UO per acre: n ..ar count,. .eat: price $11
per acre: no Incumbrance; will take .om�
tude. J. 'H. lIreQUARR:i' REALT!' 00••

120 Comm..rce Bldll'•• KftlUM Olt,.. Mo.

D' YOU WANT A BIOIIIf In th. Osaru.
w.h.� the watel Ie pure. write tor mT _

free
lilt. Lo .... prl� O. W. P�, Db_,
.....nrI. ,

.,

llII8IOUBI FABII8. '

:l"or laIe' or .sc1lail.... In Morll'an count,..
where OOrtl, clover and blue_. srow to
pertectlon. Price. from no to ••5 per acre.
on liberal term.. Write tor cannl,. map
and lI.t. botb free. • ' ,

CRBWIION ... .L�RI80N, VeualJlN, Ho.

NEBRASKA LAND
# ,

•

LANDS AND AANCNES
. FOR SALE

Ut a.eree. one mil. from t.wn. all �ttom
land, n'o o".rt16w. altalfa land. Good Im
pro�_8Dta. Send for photo.

,H. W. II.. SWAN,
Jlal�er, NebJ:ulra,

-,

AUCTIONEERS

II ,�� IEII, ,:�m:
Allctioneer
LI". 8teelE. -1HIIlalI7
Hol'!lOl!, Cattle _d B"
T7pe Po....d (lbJDa _d

CbMter WhIte 8wta.. I
am alHO breed_ ef the
bill' type Poland CIdau,
Write me before eIalm
In.r 'a date.

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUO·OON.ER,

Wlnfl..ld. Kanaaa.
I sell for manJ of the mo.t euoc_tut

breeders.

LAFE BURGER
LJ.VB ITOCK AlJOTIONBBII.
Write or wlr. m. for date.

Wll:T,(.INOTON. KAN•

JAIIIES T. McCULLOCH.
CI.,. Center, Kaa8aa,

n.,ake. public sale. an,.where. Pure bred
salea a .peclalty. Better eQuipped than ever
before to give patron. good service. Rea
.onable charge" for tlret cIa •• service.

THOMAS DAR,C EY
OFFERLE. KANSAS.

LIYe .tock auotlnneer, ellrhteen ,.ea.... , es

perlence. Satisfaction gua�anteed. Breeder
Poland China hogs. Wh'e or wrUe me for
date•.

L FIFE LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Newton. KaD_.
Breeder of Peroheron.. Shorthorn. and

Duroe Jer..y hogs; poated In pedigree.;
term. reasonable. Write or wire for date.

w. CURPHEYc.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

�rlt... 'phone or wire me tor date•.
ABI'.ENE. KANSAS.

OOL. JOHN BRENNAN.

Live stock .0.1.. a .peolalt,.. Sale. cried
anywbere. Addre•• at

Esbon. KanA...

COL. FRANK REGAN
o! E.bon, Kansas. will cry ,our next sal.
nnd give you eatlsfactlon. Write for dates.

When wrltlDIl advertlaera III..... mention
KanB8.8 Farm,,!'

[JERSEY CATTLE]
JERSEYDALE .����

IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE.
We offer !or lale the Imp. bull Noble ot

Trh.lty S,6301. dropped Malch 31. 1908: a

ahow bull from tbe tip ot 111e horna to

point of hI. tall. a grp.at Incilvl.ual In
ev..ry respect. with breeding surpa.-l b,.

, none Hla dam I. the great cow Vlctre••
2nd �7e1l H. C. Sire Is the great bull Noble
of Oakland'. P. 39')9 H. C. HI. color I. rich
golden fawn. good .Izp. good bone. W.. al.o

offer 80me high cia.. Imp. heifer. whleh
ara bred to the klngl of the breed. We so

licit corr<:spondence from parties wanting
b1lth cl... J ..raey..

'

PWL HANNUM. ,Jr., Cartball'''' 1I1i1BOuri.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
offers a few oholce cow. In milk and .ome
b:re'" heifers. Milk and butter record. ao

curatel, kept,
R. J. LINICO'l"I', Holton. KawIaa.

I ha�. read,. for .ervlce a fe,.. nan4-
.on. ot Merry MaI.en·. Tblrd Son. Fl
nanolal Count. Eurbyla·. Boa and Fon
talne' IDmlnent. I"rlc.. aDd estended
pedl«reH upnn appllcatlnn. The� bull.
will make exc..nellt dal,.,. .Ire. and are
fit to bead any herd reglste ....d In A. J.
C. C.
W. N. B&NK8. Independence. KauuI...

����� _!:.�.MEii
5 000 Marah lambe I"M4b to ......

, In E'ept.m....r. 'Anru••••
pound.. CJOflD. healtb,. stutt. Prtoed
r"hL Addre.. , '

BOX ,'1'81, PHOENI::I:. AlUZONA..

HORsES AND MULES
, .

lIiIlill.AND PONIES FOB 8&�IO im
ported- .alllona and tew bred maru. Wa
have recentlJ returned from' 8cotlaD4 with
tbe tlne.t Importation of p"nl.. .�er
bl'ou.bt to Hob....k:L Writ. fer prt_te
1aI. _talo•• CLABKE BR08.. Anban,'Neb.

PEROllERON 1I0R..E'I, IIOL8'.rJIIDI-PHIB-
SIAN CA'l"I'LID. .

Up-to-dat. Poland Cblna ho... Write
JOur wanta.

H.. N: HOLDEMAN. Meade, KaDau.

PEROHERONS
",PREGISTERED.

'

A cllole. lot of nro-"""_"4 ftlU.. In
mat,clled team.; wnt breed> tlNln to 'aOJ' of
� 1l.1'4 8\allleaR: wlll .ell 10 or 111 year-
11..... all rell'1.tered and of tbe beat blood
line,. EvefY animal sold IIOUnd.

J. W. HARNHART. Butler. HI.!DDl'I.

RED POIJ.ED CATILE
CHOICE RED POI.LED CA'I"1'LII.

.lIard the oldeat In Marshall count,.. Th.
beat In breeding and 1�lvlduallt:r. Btooll:
t.r _Ie at all tboe•.

AULD BROS•• Fnuakfort, "-.

I-ANGUS CATTLE I
'80 lnlus Buill

0:1' ImlVICU.U AO"
H.rd Readei'll and RanJre Bull.. IIau

of them by Champl'on Ito.

sunal FARIS, 'Lawrence, Kin.
1100 HEAD IN H'ERD.

!rOLLED DURHAM CAT1LE I
BELVEDE:::P.E X2712.19505&

Son of the U.oJO "'rallll Victor Xl'll.
1503H head. my. herd of Double Standard
p!o1led Durl" Rms. A fpw extra ,..nnel block,.thick-fleshed YOU'll\' blills ror .ale.· lupec�tlon Invlt£lI. Farm adj.dn. to'wn.

D. C. V"-'" NIVE. RIchland. KanRM.

WheD writing advertla�1'II pl.... menU••
Kan.",. Farmer,

t SHORTHORN CATILE I
to-SCOTCH BULLS-tO
fr�m 10 to 14 month,,' old. On. roan. i
red., Ilred b,. .how buns and out of .ho...
cowa. Mu.t be .old to make room. Prlcecl
at In to "25. These are all good. I make
.t eer. out of poor ones. Come at once.
They will suIt you.

COL. ED. GREEN. F1or..nce. Kan8...

SHORTHORNS
A tew choice belfel'll for sale. nlcel,. bred

aJ:d good In.I ..'.ual., priced NIYOnabl..
Write or c('me and .ee m) herd.

C. II. WHITE, BurUngton. Kl.msu.

TENNEHOLlIl SHORTHORNS.
Have on ha,nd' a f..w young red bull.

ready for servIce that are out of .plendld
milking dams and have good beef form. No
tetter breeding could be wIshed. Can .pare
a tew f"males. Price. moderate.

E. S. l\IYERS, Chaaute. Kan.....

FOR SJU.E.
Five extra "'0'0. Scotch and Scotch

topped bull •• 10 month. old. Roan. and
red•.• Ired by Victor Archer and Forest
KnIght by GalllLRt Knight. PrIced right.

STEWART 8: DOWNS,
HutehlnHon. Kan'i&ll.

Center Grove Stock Farm
!lcotch Shorthonl. cattle and 20 bred

aow. and a few good .prlng boal'll of large
type Poland China hog.. Write me what
yoU ,.an�. Nn trouble to an....er I.tt.ra.
Bell ·Fb,on••

J. W. PELPHREY .- So.N.
Route No.6. Chanute. Kamla••

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL
FARM.

Shorthorn cattle. largo type Poland, China
hoS's. 10 .prlng boars. prIced rI&'llt. Write
me ynur want., I mllet partlee at train..
We can do bualnel•. Come and _ ma.

H. F. PBLPtlREY .. 1iI0N.
Humboldt. Ka......

STOCK

SHOR1:HORN nULL FOR SALE.

Sired by I..nrd M.R" and OUt of a RlIrt
Knight cow. A Iso < ,IIYI and heifer.. 7.
oh'(olco P','lnnd China. pIg. to select from.

8. B. AlIfCOATS, Cia,. C(:nter. I\allllll".

11
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L-_HO_L_ST_:r:_·I_N_C_A_T_T_L_E__,jll HOLSTEIN CATTLE

ALBA DAIRY 125 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN·FRIESIANS
LARGEST HERD OF THIS BREED IN IOWA.

Bnrna Sanitary-lierd Tuberculin Tl'st·ed Twice YearlT.
At the head of herd Klnl' Sf'.... HpllII'ervelci Vale who Is son of the famous King

Sellrls (.Ir. ·ot a recnrd-breaklng daughters). grandson of Hengerveld D. Kol (alre of
100 A. R. O. daughters. 4 above 10 Ib.. ). great graud.on or Radle Vale Concordl ..
the f1rat SO-lb. cow. A. R. (I. COWS FOR SALE. YounA'. spund. rree from dlse...e.
Large oUlclal milk and butter ....cord.; rich breedlnllr: .plendld individuality. BULL
CALVES FOR SALE !r"m 1 to 6 month. old.

J. C. GUTHRIE. SUFlNANDOAH. IOWA.

S1JNFLQWBR BERD 1I0LSTEIN-FBIE
SIANfI�

Tho.e desiring a HIGH testing A. R. O.
lllre to head berd .hould get prices and de
.crlptlons on my KING WALKER aervlc.
bull.. The three nearest dam. on all the.s
bull. aveia�e from :5 pound. to 28 'POUD"
butter In 7 d'w.SJ. SEARl,£'

Oskaloosa, Kan.....

ROCK 1 BROOK HERD
off barvalns In a «:arload' of cow. and
helfe and a fe.w bull. I to 18 month. old.
All tuberculin tested.

ROCK BROOK FARM.
Station B, Omah... Nebruka.

B' E R K S H IRE S

STALWART DUKB 117878
head•. our Berk.hlre.. h. formerly b-"ed
tht' Kan.... Agricultural herd. hi. sire wu
Sllvertlp. R ..velathn by Re-velatlcm. HI.
dant ,a. Hooll Farm Duches. 18th 98a�tl.
Choice lot of .prlr.g plKS fcr .ale. J. M.
Nleleofl. MIU'J'BVlII.. Kaa_·

, OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
:&1I8S(1)RI VAlLEY HERD O. I. C. SWINE

A Cew cnctce March and April pigs left.
Ev"rythlng not s"ld by September rst . 1',,
served fc'r October sale. pedlll'ree. rec
orded free.
J. M. DRYDEN. rhelP'f CitJ·, MIsllourl.

MOSSE OF KANSAs
Breedrr of O. L C. S.....n••

"Th. be.t .pflug ",II'. In Kan...."

ARTHUR MO�:F..
Leavenworth. li_.

MAPLE Ll'.AF. O. I. C,'II.
Strictly up-to-dat. Imp. Cb@.ter Whites

of the be.t bre.cllnl' and Individuality. A
few oholce tall gilt. and a fine lot of
.prlng pig. to offer. Price. rea.onable.

R. W. GAGE. B. D. G. Gam.tt. Kan.

f DUROC JERSEYS I
ALfAl.FA STOCK [FARM
Dur.c. of the be.t, can .upply you .Inllrly

or In ca-Ioad lot.. Slr@d by the be.t boara
in lh" west. fnm .OWII qually 11'.,11 brt:d.

P. H. PAUETT, BelOit. Kan....

R & S FAR M 160 SprlDl' Pig.. 1111'84

• •. by Klnllr of Kant Be

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!��� Beat No" .usa. and
Golde Rul.r No. 8065i. Write your want•.
Fall AI. Oct U. Bred Sow Sale, Feb. I,
1811.

RINEHART. SON.
Smltb Cgter. K.......

BRBD SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc .0'''' and gilt. "'red by B.II'. Chief

4tb an. bred to rlchl" bred boar•• Will 8811
and .hlp w'hen .fe.
lI'Il4NK TRT�JtA. Pawnee ctty. N.b....k.

oIKWELL COUNTY HERD.
headed by Ronney K. 41071. all prominent
blood lin.. r.pr•••nt.d. Fall AI. Oct 17.Buw AI. Feb. 1, 1111. .

W. B. MONASIIITH.
V.rm.., u:-.

QUI'CK SALE
Fall bo..... of be.t of breeding anti qualIty at bargain price. for Quick s&1e: al.o

lito few br.d 8OW. for June farrell' ot the
be.t ot breeding and bred to 1Ir0od boa.....
Write at once.

W. C. WHITNEY;
AORA, KANS.4.S.

"Dltilo(JS G'ltOWN IN THE OZARKS,"
Ohio Chief anll Col. Blood. Litters by

Muncl.. (,hlet. Model Prince. King <It MJ1P
.1.. Inventor, The King I Am. Advance;
.everal l'y Col. Carter. my leading herd boar.
They are all grown right, are good. and
w. answer all letters (If Inquiry.

C. L. CAItTER, �bany. Missouri.

CHOICE DUROO BRED SOWS FOR SALE.
AlI10ng them m show 80W Flller.. 70424

safe In pig tc Tom Davl. for fall litter.
al.o fine lot of spring pig.. Write your
wanta.

O. A. TILI,ER,
P.wn.. City. N.brask•.

CROW'S DUROO JERaIllYS.
Bead herded by C!lmax Wonder. be by

�1'8Ourl Wonder. 100 heM to ..,I"ct from.
Pr!ce.. reuonable. The electric car run.
within three blocks of my farm. Com. and
Jee mv h ..rd at flny time.

W. R. CIIOW. Hnt.bIn8on. Kana....

DlJROO BJIIU) :8O.l.R FOR SALE.
Skadden s Wonder 74845. tbe be.t living

.on of N'�hraska W·ond�r. An excellent
breed.er and Indhldual. Out of litter of 11.
.Juet In his Ilrlm�. W III price to 11811.

A. B. SKADDEN. Frankfort, Kaa8....

I D.UROC JERSEYS]
20 Dlroc Jarsl,Bills
Large Sprlag y.arllng. bred for Sum

m.r IItt.r.. Th.y are lar.. with lot.
of quality. The be.t of breedlDl'. priced
reuonable. Write today. They are bar-
gain.. MARSHALL BROS..

(Cowl.y Co.) Burden, Kaaau.

July 23, 1910.

POLAND CHINAS' I I POLAND CHINAS

BIG-BONEDljPOLAND CHINAS
Spring boara for .ale••Ired by IDJ' h.rd boa... : BLAINE ·WONDER. ORPHAN

CHIEF 601186 by Orphan 41470. JOHN LONG 888&1 by Leng John 44840. LOGAN
E.."I:. 61718. by Mammoth Ex. 489S8. The best lot I ever ral.ed. Get your ord.r In
early and get your pick ot my herd.

Roy John_on. South Mound. Kan.

THEMORTONS QUALITY AND SIZE rOLAND CHINAS.
Herd headed by Equipment U580 by Impudence. For
quick .ale 20 .ummer and fall gilt. slr<,d by .on of

M.ddler 2nd. bred for Auguat farrow. AI.o 1 fall boars. All representation. guaran-
te.d. THE MORTON8. Tampa. Kan.... , Marlon County.

BRED GILTS Sired by First Choice. h. by Grand Chief. Gilt. br.ed to Ltt
tie Rear, a grand.on··of On and On. Tholl8 off.red for ..... are
the top. of a large bunch. Th. gilt. and the prlc. will pl.....
you. Write right now to Youne it: Klmmerllnl'. Gl&aco. Kaa_

80 FEBRUARY POLAND CHINA PIGS 80
J..arge. .mooth and good Indlvtdually.

Sired by my h.rd boara� Wilkes Again and
Grand Sucre.e. out of u fine a lot of big
tvpe .ow. a. there I. In the ......t. Ia.pec
tlon Invite••

J. B. WIUPPLE. FaU City. N.,bl'&llka.

POLAND CHINAS FOR SALE.
10 January boa.... S16 each.
11 .January gllte.· U5 each.
17 yearling gilt. bred for Augu.t and

S@ptpmber farrow, $80 each.
Good breeding and Indlvldllallty.

F. D. YOUNG.
Wlnrbf!ster. Ken.....

STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CIIlNAS.

Tb. great...t ebow and breeding herd In
the We.t. Write your wants and th.y will
pl"...e you. Buy the eest and make the
most. They breed the klRd that win: the
kind you want.· Add.....

81'BYKER ¥oROS•• Fredoala. Kan_.

Z YEARLING BOARS 'FOR SAI,B.
Fin. M.tal by Gold Metal and John C.

Hadl.y by Hadley Roy, both lIuod Indlvld
uale and have mad. good ... breeder.. Will
price re...onable.

JOHN C. HALDERMAN.
Borcbard. lSf'bra"ka.

LAREDO HEICD.
Poland Chlnu headed by Impudenc.

Styl. 183217 and F. R.'. Meddler by Med
dler for ..I.. 15 fall gilt. bred f'Jr f&ll far
row and II other gllt�

G. W. McKAY. L'lrf'fln, M15l1ourl.

PRINCE IlADl,EY heil.d. our Poland
China herd. His .prlng pig. are great.
Oth.... hy ('ollos.u.. Mogul's Monarcb. Ex
pansion'. Son. !'!untlQwer King. Banner
Dol" and M�...'.· M...ttff. Write for de
IK'rlpUon of pig.. W. C. SlnI'rr. Bla·",atha,
Kanu.••

SULLJVAN COUNTY JDj,BD.
Poland Chin... , 2�0 head In herd. beet

blood known to the breed. For ...Ie •
choice fall IrIlt., al.o 8 collie puP"

FULLER BROS.,
Uumphr..ys, .MI....oUl...

Illn S'.rnONG SEPTE]IfBER BOARS •

Sired by Guy's Monarch. the boar with
fram .. for 1.000 Ibs .. and a 10%-lnch b,me.
Out of dam by th" notell boar Flr.t Qual
Ity. Low prices for quick 8&le: muet make
room· for .prlnllr plg8.

H. C. (lRANER,
I.ne••ter. RanllRs.

10 S1J)IJIIER 'l:EARJ.JNG POLAND CHL"'iA
GILTS

by On and On.2n". hred for .Tune anti July
farrow to Fllbu.ter by Meddler 111111. taO
for choice.

J. D. Wn,I,FOUNG.
Zeandal., HaDsas.

CORREllT TY.t>E POr..u.'D CIIIN�.

Headed lay WI••'. Hadley by Big Hadley.
Bow. by What'. Ex., Kan8&e Chief, Nemo

U. Dude. etc. 76 cbolce p!g. to pick from.

BERT G. WISE. Beserve. KIuuIu •

SHORTHORNS AND POLANDS.
H.rd bull Acomb Dukf' 7th 281088. Po

land. beaded by Big Bone Long. Females
repre.ent leading .traln. 11'OUBIir .tock tor
......

FBERLAND .- WILLIAMS•

YaU., Fulla, Kan808.

BROWN OOUNTY rOLAND CHINAS.
Olde.t herd In Kanaas headed by . .laJorB. by MaJor Bob 60811. Sows bv BigHadley. Johnson'. Chief. etc. 8 extra g.:lodfall boa... for Quick sale. reasonable prl($e..ELI ZlliMERMAN. IDllwnthQ. Kanaas.
ALBRIGHT'S POLAND CHINAS.

The utllltv typ.. hea4ed by N. E.'. Pertectlon by S. P.'. Perfection. �ow. In herd('.any the blood of noted sirElII aT.d havebeen &elected carefully. 40 chol�e pig•• both
•ex... ready to .hlp,

A. L. ALBRIOH·.r, WatervlUe. Kansa••

RIDGEVIEW STOCK J'ARM, big typePoland Chinas. headEd by Union Leader,Major Hadley and Hadley Prince. SOWII
by EXJ)an.kn. Grand Louk. Big Hadley.Bell Metal. etc. Spring pigs bv herd boars.and Collossus. 'V•. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.
GEO. SMITH'S BIG POLANDS. headedby Mammoth Badley the beRt lion of BI.gHadley. Sows. daughtors cf King Do DoJohnson'. Chief. Gold Metal. Firat Quality:Chl.f Gold Duat, 6 IIttera by Grand 1I10delby Grand CI'lef. 100 ch"lce pigs dolnll' well.GeI'rl'e W. Smith, Burcbard, Nrbra.ka.
BLUE GBA88 VALLII:Y ST. FARM.
Big boned Poland Chln_ Herd headed

by Big Ba"ley, King Ex. ad. Long John the2d and MIUOurl Wonder. � of the best
br�elling boa... of tb. bret'd; young IItock
tor .al. at all tlm"R: ev�rythlnll guaran
teed a. repre.ented. 'V. A. Baker. Butler, Mo.

CLAY JUMBO 8001bs.
ThA big",e.t yearling Poland China boar

In Kansa. heads our herd, Fram. for 100
lbs .. with plenty of qnallty. lOr· pig. ready
to .);IP. I�ea.'lIJat1e prices. Herd ""tab.
IIshed twenty 'teara.

II. W. (iUIFFlTIJ,
CIa,' (eDttor. Kanaa••

(;OI,I,EOE VIEW POLAND (·UlNAS. I
We c rrer fo'.' sal e some �xtra good pig.

of Murch and API'I: farrow. Plenty of .1118
with quality. Write for price•• de.crlptlon
and breeding.

.

W. A. JONES • BON.
U. :t'. D. No.8. Otta".... u:.u....

I POLAND CHINA�J
HIGHVIEW BREEDING FARM

Devotecl to tb. Balain&' of .

BIG nONED SPOTTED POLANDS
The ·"·armer.· Kind. Tbe ProUtio KInd.
I am now booking ordera for 8'Prlng pin

to be .hlpped when weaned. Palre or trios:
no kin.

H. L. FAULKNER.
Box K. Jun••port. HlsMurI.

so BRED POLAND CHINA GILTS
for aat.. Spring and .ummer farrow. bred
for April and May litter.. Cholce.t blood
Une, &lao 6 mature .ow. and boar. ready for
"rvlce: one by Meddler. Reuonable price••

F. D. FULKERSON. Brlmaon. JIll_vi

200 LARGE TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
Her. h"ad..d by Big HAdley. Long .John

2nd and .John Ex. Young .tock for ...1. at
all time.. A few choice Badley boara.
CHARLES Z. BAKER. Butl.r. JIIlaaouri.

BARTER'S BIG lUND POLAND CHlNAI!I
Headed by Mogul'. Monarcb 41851 and

Capt. Hutch 80068. Over 100 cholc. pilir.
. to .elect fl'om. Visitor. made welcome.
Also Barred Rock..

'

J. H. HARTER.
WtlCItmorelaad. Kaaaaa.

POLAN!» CHINAS WITII SIZE.
H�aded loy Pawnee Lo·ok. I have bred

pure brrd Poland. for :.10 year. and have
learned many valuable le••ona. and In the
future .hall brecd nothing but the big
•mooth kind. More hog an. I... hot air.

F. F. OFlRLY.
Or.,..on. JIIluouri.

WALTER'S DIU 8MOOTII POLAND
CHINAS.

Expacelve. one of the be.t Uvtng aon. of
Expan.lon. head. herd. A tew choice faU
I'll t. bred to Expanelve for fall IItt.r. for
...Ie.

fl. B. WAL'l·...a.
Bfflal'ham, Kan....

MEISlSER'S BIG l'OIAND CHINAS.
Headed by Metal Ch�ce. 8ow......

dau(l'hter. ot such sire..... Nebr...ka .Jum
bo, Pawn .... Chief. Big Hadl.y. etc. Fifty
fine .prlng pig. to date and mol'••ow. to
farrow. Inspectl(\n Invited.

T. oJ. lIIEIS.NEB,
Sabf'tha, Kana.,..

20-BIG S'rnONH DOARS-20·
Th. topa of 50 head ready for .ervlce.

Want to n:ake room for spring phIS and
am making low prices. Rtrlctly big tyl>8o

IIEBMAN' GRONNI1.IiOER .- SONS,
Bendena. Karum••

SUNSHINE HERb.
Po:and Chlnu' bred gilt. and yearling

boara. Prices .reasonalol.. quality consld
•red. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. L. ALBRIGHT. Pomona, Kamas.

EUREKA herd of pur. bred Polan. Chi
n... and Duroe Jersey •• 111 hoad t·o ..,Iect
trom. with quality. .Ize and lIrood Utt.ra.
Order early and get the lIesl. Ready to
•hlp after Aug 1st. at farmers' prlc... W.
H,. Sales. Simpson, KansM.

DIU Tl:PE POlAND CHINAS.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Du.t In .e ...

vic.. Sows represent the most noted big
type etralnll. Choice lot of 8'Prlng p11f8.
'VALTER HlLIJWEIN. F·nlrvlew. Kan.....

CHOICE POLAND CHINA PIGS.
f'lred by V'Jter 1�.3!33. Perfect Millchl.f

4R91l. Eenr.tor nnd V"t ..r'. Pride. S"w. uf
equal brl'e,lIng and richly brell PIg.
ready to ship. Attraction'. Vote... boare
out of �efldler dam.
W. C. JlIlLLIGAN. Clay Ceoter, Kaaaas.

TilE ItAW'l'HORNE POLAND OHINAS.
Ten Strike. grand champion at the Okla

boma state fair. lOON, heada the be rd.
Special prices oil 20 strictly toppy boars.
sind by Ten Strike and out of richly bred
.0W.. These boars are of December an.
.January farrow. good .nougb to head anf
h.rd. 60 choice gil t. at very low prl.,...
All pedlgreu furnl.hed when hog. are de-
IIver.d.

T. M. CHA!IIBJo1RS.
O",,,ell;o. Kans.....

FORSALE
I S'.fILL HAVE a ·fe ... good Call bo..... for

•ale at very re...onabl. price.: will al.o
off.r my 2-year-old herd boar. O. I<. ChLef.
He I. a go·od Individual of the 800-111. type,
heavy bont'. a good even bre�der.

R. J. PECJ(IJUI.
P.wn.... City. Nebra9ka.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD JllEN.

O. W. D.vlne. • •.••.•....Top�k... Ran.
Jee.e R. John.on..•.•Clay Center, Ken.
R. G. Bollenb,arger. . ••.Wood.ton. Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

Hon" •

Oct. �6-W. S. Corea. Whitehall. III.

P.rch.rolU'. Belglan1. and Sblr"s.
Nov. 1. 2. S. 4. 1010-Breeders' Sal. Co.,
BloMnlngton, 111.

Jan. 10. 11. 13, 13. Ul1-Breeders' Bal. Co..
Blocmlngton. 111.

Feb. 28, and March 1. 2, 8. lOll-Breed.""
Bale ('0. Bloomington. 111.

Hereford Cattl••
N<:>,. 110-'1'; 1. 'Vondall. Fall Riven, Kan.
Nov. 15-'). Harris. �arrIB. Mo.
-

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 7, 8. 1911-Rnck Brook Farm. Sta. B.
(\maha. Nob., 150 head wlll 'Je offered.

Jer�ey C.ttl••
Sept. 1-Golden Sunrls. Farm. Kanlas City.
Mo.

Shortbom Cattl••
Nov. J 5-J. E. Join.,.. Clyde. Kan.
Feb. 22-Phllllp Albrecht. Smith Cent.....
Kan.

n.rkllhlretl.
Au!!'. 19, 1910-Chas. E. Sutton. Lawrence.
Kan.

Duroe's.
Oct. 19-0. Van Patten. Sutton, Nelil.
Oct 2I-Le'On Carter. A.hervllle. Kan.
Oct: 2g-Thompaon Dros.. Garrl8On, Kan.
Oct 28-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.

Oct 27-W E Monasmlth. Formos... Ran.

Oct: 29-Rineh'&rt &. Slagle. Smith C.nter.

Oc�·l-'Wklt.. Bros.. Buffalo. Kan.

Nov 4-Whlte Bro•. , Buffalo. Kan.

Nov: 15--.1. E . .Jolne.. Clyde. Kan.

Nov. lII-Phlillp Albrecht. Smith Center.

J:nanin_A. T. Cros•• Guide Rock. N.b.

Jan' I1-Ward Bro... Republic. KaK:Feb' 1-W. E. Monasmlth. Formo.... an.

F b' 2-Thomp.on Brol.. Garrleon. Kan.
e.

-0 P Pbllllppl. Esbon. Kan.

�:g: �_Rln.hart &. Sialirlo. Smith Center.

J!' �an,j_W C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.

F:b' lI-T. E. Gothe. Leonardvllle. Kan.

Feb: 14--chapln & Nor<l.trom. Green, Kan.

Sale at Clay Center. Kan.
111 Kan.

F b l�-J..eon Carter. Asherv e.

F:b' lU-W. T. 'Fitch. Minneapolis, Kao.
.

17 L F. Boyle. l.lndsey, Kan.

�:g: 2�Phliilp Albrecht. SmLth Center.

Kan.
11...... a.-.

Aug 10-G. A. King. ,:ulilsun. K.1.n.

AUg: ll-E. H. DavldflOn. St. John, Kan.

S<,pt 20-J D Spangler. Sharon, Kan .

Oct
•

6-Hf)'me� Gruv.r. Sprlnp' Hlll. Kan.

Clct' 8-Bert C. Wise. Falls City. Neb.

Oct' 12-W. B. Stafford. Bronson, Kan.

Oct: 13-Bert O. Wise. Reserve. Kan.

Oct 14--'1' J Dawe. Troy. Kan.

Oct: 16-J: II: Whipple. Fall City. Neb.

Oct. 17-A. H. Enoll, Romona. Kan .

Oet. 18-Tlerman Gronnlng..r &. Son.. Ben

dena. Kan.
Oct. 19-A. R. Ga.rrlson, Rnmmerfleld. Kan.
Oct. 20-Hubert J. Grlffllhs. Clay Center.
Kan

Oct 2i-J. M. Ross. Vail,,:>, Falls, Kan.. and
W. E. li<lng. Ozawkie, Kan...ale at Val

ley Falls. Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner •. T"anC88t.r. Kan.
Oct. 2l-�1l1 Zimmerman, Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 25-W. C. �Ingec. Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 26-'V R. Webb, Bend.na. Kan •

Cct. 26-0. M. Hull. Onrn.tt. Kan.
OCI. 27-Walter Hlidwein. il'alrvlf!'w. Kan.
Oct �S-J. H. Hart..r. Westmoreland. Kan.
Oct. ?R-I. R. Berkey. LOU1SburA'. Kan.
No,·, 1-J. H. damllt,.n &. Son. Guide R">CK •

Neb.
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·�...rd noun Sired by • ClbamploD.
T. M. Chambers of O.wego. Kan.. III 'or

ferlnll' a few, chotce fall and winter he .. l
boare. .Ired· 0) the noted Ten Strike and
out ot verv high claMs oows These young
boare are nll"ely grown and have lots of
Quality. 'rhey are prlco;d very reasonabte
for quick sale. . '\'rlte your wallis am)
kindly menttnn tbe Kan.u Farmer.

W..st Hth St.. Ka"l.laa City. Mo.. bu pre
l,ared just sunh .. book. which he Ie Jflvl'!lR'
free tn all hay IIrcw�rs who write for It.
mentioning Kan.ae Farmer.

A 'New DI.l1 Pulve..i..er.
E,'er Klllce the Idea of dry farming 1rIL8

demonstrated to be .. ractlcal In tbe wellt
Its a.lapUon to other localities hu bees
,att"mllled. Succ.·ps ha. followed It everywhere )leeal1s.. the underlylnR prlnclole I.
a sound cne, Th'e d,'ep pl',:,wlng to furnl.ba moisture reservotr, the finely pulverizedsurtac('. to nrotect o",alnst ovaporatlc.n andthe sub-surfe.ce packlt,g of the BOil togive 0. ('ontplLt'ted letd bed for the growthof the tiny ro�tlets 1Iithout dl8turbln� the.011 ruulch have proved to be the belt'practice "In other k('alllies thaI', the "semi
arid west. l�e8Ults are wkst count andthes" are ol>tailled ('nly wlt)1 tbe ald of tho
eub-�urface packer. Invention hu addeo!
to the efficiency of thl. machine and It I.
now made lUI an attachment to the graindllll wh,'re It d',:,e. It. moet profitable
wcrl(. 'lhl. rlachlne III made by the Wll-'
lIam Fet7.cr ':0. of !' ..... ingfleld. Ill.. whu
will sond you 0. free booklet If YOl1 will
mentton the Kansas Farmer.

:;!ma.�hlDt: tbl'� 01 O.!K'JlDe.
'(;nl ..ss kepI In al�-tlght undergroundtanks. the handllmr ot gasoline Co.use. great

vaste. on account of htakl\ge. evat'oration.
rtc• 1(ou'd b.. surprIsed to know I:,.ow much
'. wa.ted by .vo.poratlon. juat by handlJ'1I1fa fell· gallons two or three times. He
cauee of the ",aete anti evaporation, It I.
nec....ary for the dealerB to char ..e high
l'rlc.... and 6C bu.lness farme.. have foun.l
that they could easlh, Ilftord to InstaH un
d&rgrllund gasolll>e tanka on tbelr farm.
In .. order ttl huy their g""01ln8 at whol .. -
II&le, and so.�e 4 to G cents on every gal
Ion. .An undergrount' tank .oon pay. for It
lelf, and. wilen on,'e put In. It laBt. a ,ong

N(lv. 1-H. B. Waiter. Effingham, Kan.
Nov, 1-H. F. P"lr.hrey, Humboldt. Kan.
Nov. :-J. W. Pelphrey. Cbanute. Kan.
Nov. I-Albert Smith & Bo_ Superl'or,
Neb.

Nov. t. H. W. Griffith. C1� Center, Xan.
,,"ov. II-H. J. Pl'ckham. Pawnee Cit). Neb.
Nov, 8-1.·h .. Morton•• Tamps.. Kan.
Nov. 8-Oeorge W. Smith. Burchard, Neb.
Nov. 5-D. W. Evan.. Fain lew. Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A. and C. Z. Baker. Butler, Mo.
Nov. 4-Bert. C. VI'lso. Reserve. Kan.
Nov. 4-0. W. McKay. Laredo. Mo.
Nov. 6-Fuller Broa., Humphreys. Mo.
Nov. 9-T. J. Metaner, Sanetha. Kan.
Nov. 10-W. R. StumP. Blue Rapids. Kan. -.

Nov. 11-8. B. Amcoats. Clay Center, 'Kan.
Nov. lG-W. A. Prewett, A.hervllle, Kan.
Nov. 19-0. W. Robert.. Larned. Kan.
Jan. lS-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt, Kan.
Jan. 111-.1. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Jo.n. to-Hoy ,rohneton. South Mound. Kan.
Jan. 26-W. R. Stump, Blue Rapid., Kan.
Feb. 7-.1. M. R,)S8 and W. E. L'o)ng. Valley
Fall .. Kan.

Feb. 8-H. B. Walter. Effingham, Kan.
Feb. 8-T. J. Charles. Republic. Kan.
Feb. 9-Albert Smith & Sons. SUI'erlor, Neb.
Feb. 10. J. E. BOWler AbilEne, Kan.
Feb. 10-J. H. Hamilton &: Son. Guide Rock.
Neb.

:reb. lG-J. H. Harter. We.tmorelar.d. Kan.
Mar. 4--C. 11. PIIl"h�r. Glasco. Kan.

Eo!ltor Knnsns F'arnlflr:
WIth (lreat pleasure. Interest.

and Information I read your splen
did arUclo In Ihe KansaB Farm�r
about"the Huys ExperlmE.nt St:J.II'm
work. Thp. succeeding number
about Commencement Exerclsetl at
tho �tat.. Agricultural CoHege WSH
al.o Vf.ry gr"utly enj(lyed.

H.' C. RUSHMORE.
Wyandc.tt" County. Kansas.

King Ex 8d by Big Blaine. dam Beaut>, by
What'R EX. cWlled by W. A. Baker, But
ler, )1(0). Jersey Bull••

In Ihi. luue Mr. W. N. Banks of Inde
pendence, Kati.. Is offering for sale at v9ry
low prices ten re",lstered Je1'Sey bullA
'l'hey are good Individuals. being well
"rown 'out and are from a noted sire and
cut of ,�ows with very high butter tests
HIS �-ypar-old heifers have made from �O
to 3'J paunda of 6'A1 par cent to 6 per ceut
milk per day. Several of the cows have
made as much as 40 and some as high aa
4D pounoa of 6'A1 per cent to 6 per cent milk
per day. and he has no c'ows that will not
give 32 pounds of milk per day when they
are fresh. The m'lk from the .,ntlre herd
t('sten 6 4-6 per cent last sprll',g. Write
to Mr. Bank. for de8crlptlon and price. on
t",,.e bulls. Kindlv m.ntlon Kan"as Farmer.

1'11II1II'IUl, tbl' PolaDd China Breeder.
Tbls week we start advertl.lng for Mr.

W. C. MllIlgan. Potand China breeder of
Clay Center, Kan.�. Mr. Mlnlgan haa on"
of the fln"st bunches of spring "Iga to be
seen anvwhe re. Sired by the V<.ter. Per
fect Mlscblef. Senat�r and Voter's Pride.
an excaucnt oon or Voter. A litter of out
standing merit and one or the best IIttprs
the writer hu aeen this seuon Is by VotAr
a,nd out of the nnt",1 90'" Penelope by old
Melldler. '1'hero are three boars and one
gill In this litter. 'l'he boars aro of t!.e
regulal' hurd boar type and must be seun
to be a;>preclated. Mr. Milligan Is b�lnA'
url:�d to show this litter and stiould h'J
decide to do so will no dou"t be ...ell paid
for his trouble. ,The plg9 all the wav

thn'ugh' . al',,' "ery :,'even. well formed and
grr,wtby. sh<¥W1nil' , lhat they have been
cared for by a masttlr hano. The pllfll by
Perrect Mischief are Ve...,.. stretchy anrl
"huck tull of Quality. Thore 15II't a ha,\
feot or back Ir, tho entire lot. lI,nd all of
th"m ha,'e the nice wide !leads and goell
ears thnt ndd. so much to the t>eauty and
�t'neral 8»lletU'unc:e of 'Phit8 at thIs agl'.
Am<>nll' Mr, Mlillgan'� BOWS are Bridget a

v..ry Inrge WE.II formed sow that alwo.ys
ralaes large litter.. n ..lla Correct by Cour
tier, he by CIlrrel"tnr zna. Correctess by
the same 8lre. Chler Princes.. grallil
daughter of old SI<Y'jo. alld Penelope.
dl',ughter of Meddler. Thu grand old so)w

Miss G. Is alRo In the herd along with the
",,,rlll's chnml'lon Vr.ter. Write Mr. Mil·

ligan for d�prrlptlon and prices on pigs
mentlonlll!: KnnsaA Farmer.'

En"a Visited.
A re<:ont visit to the oldtime Foland Chinn.

breeder. A. R. Enos. now located at Ro
monn.. I{all .. reveals the fact that Mr. Enos
has lest none c.t his pnthuslum and has the
)'lest lot of bl" type pigs he ever had 'on th ..
farm al thIs season (f the year. '£here are

at""t 60 of them. all but 'one litter SiNn
by a great young .on of BI'g Hadl .. ,v.
HI. darn Is tho sow Ooldnust Te"ums·.h.
",,,hic-h t,.lpr,ed JO�ln Blain's cl081nl'. out sale
at $�51. She Is perhaps the greatell1. sow

",'er owned b)' Mr. Blain. Mr.. Enos' boar
Is h,rother 1'0 th" boar and gilt that topped
Blain's la.t tall sale nnd also belongs to

the high l.r!ced IItHr. He ('omos from a

famous Hno or broo,I �ows and Is hlmsel!
one of the best Individuals now doing ser

vice lil anY' Kansas herd. He mE"RsureS In
t.1s yearling fo)rm G1 Inches heart girth. an.t
hRs 9 '4 Inch bOI1�. His OlliS are big. bl"�ad.
.trong f ..llt.ws with' .plendld arched bacl<R.
It Is c('ubUul If a better lot of legs and feet
were ev�n seen on one bunch of pl",s. Mr.
Jo:nos has a bunch or .ows that are fit to

mawh the grpat l.oar that he has mated
w'lth them. Among them o!aughters of
Blain'. \Vonder. 111 Iss. Hhthland Chief. Jr..
ElK Chief. a Ileal' de.cendent 'of Big Ch!ot
TccuDleeh 2nd. .�ommoner. Upper Crust.
ClOlIros"us••tc. Writ" Mr. Enos for an hon
&st d"scriptl('n of any pig and y�u will get
It. jl.lentlon Kansas Farmer whe,n writing.

A Big YearllDc Boar.
Mr. H. W. Griffith, tho veteran Polo.nd

China breeder located at Clo.y Center. Kan
sas. bu. In the yearling boar, C,ay Jumbo.
one of the ",r('atest y'ounll boars of the
bre ..d. Sired t.y Nehraskll. Junlb. and OUf
of a sow b)' Gclll Metal. he has for an
cestors .nme of the very blgR'tIIIt of all
nott>d big type Pulands. Ho Is massl"e In
appearance with a frame for 800 poun,ls
and 'olily 0. YUlrllng. He hu a w'onderful
bone alid strong. well ar�hed tack. This
boar was brel1 by Ben Bell and was one of
the good olles s"ld at Bell'. lut fo.lI .1I.1e.
Mr. Griffith haa bred Poland Chinas for
20 years and alw,ays haR a ROod bunch bllt
the .10� spring pigs ncw on the farm ar..

by far the bept he hu evnr ral.ed. Nearly
all of them are by the bl;! beo.r we hl\ve
been talking about. The dOoms of the plgl
are large but mooth sow.. repreeentativo
of the he.t I-'oland China famllle.. I\[r.
Griffith understands thoroughly the art of
growing out pIg. In such a mar..r..er u to
In.ure theIr futllre usefulneu u breederr.
The pigs at' this time have IlI.rlle fram ..s

but are not carrying any BUrplus fat. Th"1
are fu.t rlll'ht tn tIo &'ood In new hands and
will be 'Priced rep-sonat.ly. When wrltln.c
1,lease menUon Kanras Farmer.

Alfalfa field In Meade county. Kan. First crop from a photograpb.. furnished by
__!;:;_ F. Sl"humnkl'r of one of the farms he haa for sale.

Bred SOl\' Sale AUlrUst 10.
We wlah to <'all our roaders' attention to

the Poland China aa.la ad 'of G. A. King of
Collison. Kan. There will be le' tried br,'od
lOWS and 26 fl\lI yearling gilts sold In this
pale. A large part of thp offering will be
I,red to the gr"at herd boar. One Price. by
Blaln's Wonder. an"l a IItt9r brother to
Kin", Blo.ln, The rest 'of the offering will
be hred to Big 'Wonder by A Wonder and
King nodo by Snellblnd ..r The clltaloll': Is
nc·w ready to mali out. Send In your n&me
for one. It gives th.. pedigrees and descrip
tions of the herd. Mr. Klnll would be
pleo.sp.d to have v('u nttend hili sale. but If
you cannot clime. ."nd a bid to O. W. D3-
"Ine. reprelent!nll': the Kansas Farmer.

Bmvser Hay 175 Pip.
Mr. J. E. n'lwser of Abilene. Kan .• Is on.,

'.of the succa."�lll Poll\nll China bre�deNl of
J�ansaa Mr. BOW'Rer always haa a ch'ulce
Lt:nch or pigs ,1 0 Dhow nt thlll seuon of the
year. This yeiu's crop number 175. nearly
0.11 lire" by his olltatandlng good Yearling
hoar. Bell Metal M by Bell Metal. Others
are hv SUCC�J;I\ by Grand Success. his dam
by Osborne's Perfection, Mr. Bcw.er has a
mnst ex,'ellent hertl of sows very unlf"rm
and 0.11 of them largl' size. Among n.O""
of unusunl m�rlt "r'� Black Eessle by Ad
"ance 8�692. Modd Le,dy by the $260 Gold
Metal.. Her dam wo.s Lndy You Tell 8th',
by SlIvl'r Chler. She hu eight choice pb:s.
Se�·l'ral good cnes by V'ielch. a Son of Ohio
U. S. 2�988. S ..veral bv Prince. a lIOn of
Stylish Lod. Gracp Delight, a daughter of
Pertect I Know, lind Goldie Bell by Nebra .. -
ka Jumbo out of 1\ dam by Gold Metal.
Mr. flow8er's "Ig" are very long and heavy
boned and the kind tkat the best judge.
I\re seekIng. Al!vertlslnR will o.ppear In this
!,nper later. In the meantime should you
write Mr. BowRer about the pigs kindly
mention Kansas FarmE'r.

thn... Of the vndergrou,nd tanks now used
0.1 farms. the fa"orlte Is the B. M. C. It I.
made of duraiJle. IHin-l'usUnp: mota!. ea�lo-
ped with an m'l"dlent doubl,,-actlng ,bras"
011 lmrn!>. We de n·,t know how 'I- belt"r
tank for this purposo could b9 n ade. Our
readers who have gasoline engines. gallO
line plotves or automnhlles shou:d learn at
once the nlffetcn<'e hptween their home
rt.tall price and tne wholesale price- of gas
Glln('. In th .. m,'anllme. consult the But
ler Manutncturin" Cnmpany. 1429 Weet
'1'<-nth St.. Kansa' Cltv. Mo .. and ",et their
sI'Pl"lrkatlonll and prices on underground
tanl<s. Write them today. and the neltt
time you ar,· In town Inquire around and
get t.he r&td.l1 1I,r.d wbolcsaie prlc... of gu
ollnl'.

AD Opeu Secret.
Wllat make. the farmer's smile so brlgbt.
His step .0 firm. his h ..art 80 IIrtht?
Wbat makes his fields so rllir a sight?

Why. POTASH!
What makes him watch with twinkling eYe
His 0llt8 &I',d- barl ..y. whea' and r,ve.
'Vblle t,heY go climbing toward the sky,?

Itll POTASH!
What glv!,s him credit everywhere;
Good bool<s to read; good clothes to wear.
And wlna the swe�stakes at the falr.9•

Why, . POT'&SH!
Whal keep. hIs funds from rannln!!, low?
What makes him rich and goos to .how
That debts alone refulJe to grow?

It. PO'PASH!

-N. P. Jones.

Bambi.... Output Limited.
Statl.tlclans empl'o), ..d by Tohom.... B. Jef

fery & Company. to accurat .. l,v determlue
the c".t of even grrater accuracy. mo"
sp£elal tests and addltlono.l labor III the
production of the Impl'lll'ecI 19011 Ramblar,
have proved that In buUdlnl{ a car of gual
Ity an Intlnlte amount of labor and time
must be expended beyond that whlcb Is nec
eB88.ry In an automoblle which may run .at
I.fo.ctorlly for " time but In which laatlng
QuaJltleB are lacklnK. 'l'he Rambler out
put Is limited to twenty-five hundred cars.
but the manutactur·,,,c. tlnlshlnll' and te.t
Ing of each part Is so tl-,orough tbat an
average of but elllht cars aTe produced
each working dav. 'Fhe engine test alone.
to attain uniformity and U.e maximum
horse power. lasts several days. the en
glr.e being required to 'Perform Ial>or equiva
lent to ona tholl'" nd miles of r!Jad work.
Evo,n with a tA"lory automatically equip
ped. such as the Rnf"lEler with dant
pre.srs which stamp out the hub drums.
six steRm drop f;jr�e9 t\' t" �!l. mako aU
fc,l"gings. a foundry which D)ruducea every
casting and a body depArtment which pro
duces eight finished hodl"s a day and ..
separMe deJlartment tor each separate part
Thomas p:, Jeffery & C:ompany are stili ad�
ding more time to the production of each
part t'o attain an even higher sto.ndard of
quality.

The Polal'd China sow. Crowned PrIncess.
by Prince You Tell: IIlte!' of 7 pigs by Sli
ver Mf'tal: owned by Horner Gl'uver. Roring
HII!, Ka,n.. whose young Bon act... herds
man.

An&'ll8 Cattie to the Fore.
Secntary Chas. G"ay of the American

AI,erdeen Angus Breeders' ADSoclo.tlon. S 11
Exchar.ge Ave.. Chicago. III .. has Issued
a very hanrtsome bOOKlet on "The Su
premacy of At-erdeen Angus Cattle." In
addItion t.. the_ numerous lI!ustrations the
bo ..klet con talns Il surrrlsing lot of statl.
Heal an,1 c.ther malter arranged to prove
the contention suggested In thl' title. Fact.
alld figures from the great Amnlcan anl\
English shnw, of both fat and breeding
stock are given. lOal.... R hl' n:Jthorlties are

pl'�s�nt�'1 and the whole booklet ta o.r

ranged to ca\'ry conviction to, the minds of
the unknowlng that the Angus js the
best an,l n.ost profitable animal on the
tlocl<. The b(,oklet Is worthy of Its ob
:lect and SecretarY Grav Is to be congratu
Itaed.

Fercheron Stalllor.. Halboury by Manellll\ls.
dam Gen'telle. weighed 1.960 at 80
month.. Imported by 'lV. L. DeCI'"w,
Cedar Rapid.. Iowa. o.nd owned by A.
VIi, Shl'lver. Cleveland. Kansas. .Bulldlng with CODcrete.

It is very seldom that (\ manufacturing
firm glvp� away such a valuable book a.

that recently Issued by the Atlas Portland
Cement Co .• of New York. It contains over

100 pages of practical. vital Information on

the cement .bllllding Question. as well as

many beautiful 1I1ustratlons showing ex

actly how cement can be used by farmers
tor building purposes. It also contains
many building plans which are I\blJoluttly
'necessary for 0. f...rmer to know who I. con
templating building with cement. The
name of this book Is "Concrete Construc
tion About the Home and on the farm."
If vOU will mention thl. paper and write
to the AtiEUI Portland Cement Co. at 30
Brond Street. Now York City. thoy will
send you a. copy free. Be Bure. however,
to tell them that you saw t.hls ann(lunce

ment In Kansss Farmer as you will tben be
sure to get prom"t attention.

IiIlle.'e"�ful Hay :t"armen GlvfI Sf'Crets.
.lust what would be t'le net result of In

terviews with 50 of the most successful
hp,y grlm'erR In Amerlca ought to be of con
slderahle Interut to every farm"r whE'ther
he !:'ays little or rr·uch attention to this
valuable crop. ';;uc1; a, book dealing with
real prnctlcal metholls. employed Ily thes"
kings ot hay growers. telling 'when they
cut. how they cure their haY.-how they
take nd"antage of the market. and many
L ther pcintcre ought to .,,' of the greato.t
value to other fal'fr."u. Mr. E. P. ROls "r
the Aul'o Fedan Ha) Press C<lmrany. 15r.4

WANTED- LAEY OR GEN'rLEMAN AS
local re�·rescn�atl"e In every Kansas county.
Spiel did chance to make good wages wlth
'out great eftort and no expenee. Write for
partlculan. Addre.. Clrculo.tlon De�rt
ment. Kc.nsas l�arl1ler. Topeka. Kan .....

·

When writing advertiser. please mention
Kansas Farmer.

D1>rknees Last, a big type of BOW u4 II 1 I Jlln '" To&K JIutAr. _be11l
of the famous Sh'Ort GI'&8II IIenl of q" W JAnIe4. Kan.....



KANSAS FARMER

POLAID CHIIA BRED
�SOW SALE�

AI GULLISON, IAN.
·WEQNESDAY, AUG. 10, 1910

45 H'EAD
10 Tried Sows-25 Fall Yearling Gilts
bred for September litters. 5 Good
Young Boars. '

These are from the followlllg amilles of national reputatton: '.Jhtet
Perfection 2d, Meddler, Meddler d, Perfect Challenger, Mischief Maker,
Chief's G'onector 2d, King Dodo, E L.'s Perfection, and bred to my herd
boars-King Dodo, a son of the note# Spellbinder, Big Wonder by A

Wonder, One Price, one of the best sona of Blain's Wonder, and of the

big, smooth type. About haH the offering will be bred to One Prlca for

early litter. Catalogs are now ready. Send for one. It gives a full de
scription of, the herd. Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing the Kan
sas FarmeI', if you ean 'Rot attend. who will treat you ,right. For cata-

log lf�clress:
'

G. A. KING. Cullison. Kan.
Auctioneers-John D. Snyder, J. H. McCall.

Books For The Farmer
AD,- of the8f! oo.,kll '.'sted bel.", ..hi be forwarded ,b;r m.U. pOAtpaJd to ..,.

part of tI... w(Jr!d on 'r�"f!I(lt (If price qUilted. and their lJaf� deUvpry Ie CUII""
teed. I:F YO\: WANT !;lOME BOOKS, NOT IN THIS LIST. LET US KNOW!
�OVB WANTS. ouu I,'BEE BOOK CATALOG SEN'of TO ANrONE. MERELY
FOR THE AS�ING. '

•

FAR111 CONVENI'ENCES. A manual of wba.t to de- and how to' do It. De
IICrlblng all manner of home-made aids to farm work. Made up of the best Ide...
from the, expertence of many praetfca! men. Wlt,b over 2QO engra.vlllge. 26.
pages. 6x7 IRcbe.. ('lath. '1.00.

,.'

DADO'S lIJ,onERN I11)RSR DOCTOB. hy George II. Dadd. V. S. Cor,tainlng
pracUclto1 observattone 'on the causes. nature and treatment of dlsea.es and lame
ne" or her.es-'embraclng recent and Iml'roved methode, according to an en

lightened ey.tem of vetorlnary practice. tor preservation, and restoration of
bealtb. IU�Btrated. 432 foages. 6x7 Inches. Cloth, ,100.

AMEBIf:AN G.RAPE OROWING AND WINE MAKING. by George HUllmlUlD.
New and enlarged edition. win. ccntetbuttona from welI-known grape growe....
gl:vlng wide range "r experience. Tbe autbor of lhls book Ie a :'6cognlzed au

thority on the 8ubject. 11I11strateJf,. 2�9 pages. 6x7 Inches. Cloth. ,1.110.
SI'I>OAYlNO CBf'.1>S. by C. )I. l'l'eed. A treatise explaining the principle. 300d

practtee sr the t\,PJ'llicaUon ot liquid. and powder, to plants tor destroyIng Insect.
and fungi. Illustrated. HO pag"s. 6x7 IIIch'!s. CI'oth, '0.110.
THE BOOK OIr ALFA.I.FA. Tbe ap:>earance or tbe Hon, F. D. Coburn'. lit

tle book on Alfalfa :J. few )p,ar. ago hu been a profit revelatbn to tboueands of
farmen througkout the country and the Increasing demand' for stili more In
fOl'JLatlon on the subject has induced the author to prepare the pN.ent volume
whlob I.. by far, the most autborltath'e, complete a.na valuable 'work on thl.
forage crop published anywhere, It Is printed onrrtne paper and llIuatrated wltb
many full ..page plw.(oll'1'aph. tbat wer.. taken ,.,lth the "specia.l view of tbelr
relatlen to tbe text. 336 pages. 6';l;x9 Inches, Bound In cloth, wltb gold stamp
In8'. F'rlee. postpaid, $2.00.

FARlII lIJACIIJNERY AND FARM MOTORS, by J. B. Davidson aDd L. W.
Ch8lle. Modern farm machinery I. IndlspensaNe In present-day tannln.- opera

tiona, anll. a pnacttcat book like Farm Machinery and Farm Motors wlll fill &

much-telt need. 1 he book bas been written trom lectures used, by the autbor.
befo.... their classes for sev"r..1 yean and wh Ich were prppared {rom practical
operlenee and a thorough revtew of tbe literature pertaining to the subject.
profueely l11ustrated, 6 'h x8 Incues, 620 pal:es. Cloth, prepaid. '2.00.

ANIMAL BllEI£DJNG. By ThomB8 �haw. Tblft uook Is tbe mest complete
and comprehensive,work ever publlshe,d on the .uhject of which It treats. The

leading law8 whfch govern thts most Intricate questlon the author bas boldly .e
filled and authorf tatfvely arranged. The chapters which he has written on tbe

more Invelved features or the subject, as sex and the relative Influence of pu

ente, .bould, �o fa.' toward §ottlng at rest thll wildly 'speculative view. eher

I.hed ;wltb reference to tbese questions. Tbe book Is Intended to meet the neede,
of all ilersons Interested In the breeding and C'earlng of live stock. Illustra.ted.
'06 pages. b:7 Inches. Clcth, IU.IIO.

CLEAN 1II1J,K. by S. D. Belcher. M. D. In this book the author set. forth

practlcai mothods tor the exclusion of bacteria from milk, arid how to prevent
contamlna.tlon of milk from the stable to the consumer. Hluatr-atod, 6x7 Incbe••

146 ,p�ges. Cloth, 11.00',
AMEBIC 'N CATTLF. nooron, by Of!orge If. Dadd. V. S. A complete W'Ork

on all tae'dlseases or cattle, sheep and swine, Including every disease peculiar to
AIPerlca, 'and embracing all the latest Information on the cattle plague and
trichina; containing also a guide to IYmptoms, a table of weight. and measures.

and a'llst of valuable medicines. Hluetrated, SG7 llages, 6x9 Inches. Cloth. '2.00.
CIlFJ!lB MAKER'S HANIlBOOK. by J. 111. Trowbridge. Contents: The prop

erties of cider apple juice; applelil, v ...rletles and teats; appara.tus for making
etder; IItralnlng and filtering; fermentation; pasteurization; old method of cider

making. It Is 0. complete guide tor the cider maker on a large or small acaie.

Illustrated. 119 pages. 6x7 Inches. ('loth, '1,00.
lIIAKING POU.LTRY P,\Y. by Edwin C. pow"n. A manual of practical In

formation on poultry kepplng. It tell. what to do. why to ao It. and how to do

It. Illustrated. 824 pages. 6xA � I'nches. Cloth. 1111.00.
THE CEREALS IN AMERIC_o\., by Thomas F. Hunt. 111. S .• D. Agrl,. pro!e••or

of agron'omy, Cornell university. If you raise five acres of anv kind of grain
you car'not affl)rd to be without thl. book. It treah of the cultivation and Im

provement of eyery grain erop raised In America In a thoroughly pro.cl>lcal and

accurate manner. F·,rst-han. kn'owledge hu been the policy of the author In U.

work, and every crop treated Is presented In the light of IndivIdual study of

the plant. lllustrllted, 45� page.. 5 'h,,8 Inches. Cloth, '1.75.
THE AllIERICAN APPLE ORCHARD. by F. A. Waugh. Thl. work Is tbe re

sult of actual experJlence and observance of a practical man. It III what every
one Inter,ested In apples has be,en looking for. For,many years past there h...

be"n a strong and Increallng demand for a practical book on apple culture. Of

all fruit crops. the apple Is not only the most popul ..r, but It Is also the mo.t

profitable: and In this book chief prominence 1)88 Deen given to �odern com

mercial methods as pra.<'Uced In large and up-to-date orchards. At tbe same

. bllrle, the famloly orchard Is not neglected, for Bpeclal treatment of thlll subject
llu been given. Ml'thod. are dllcus.ea, not for their tbeoreUcal value, but .fNm
til .. sta11dllolRt of cash p'l'Qfl�. _

Illustrated. 6x7 Inches. 22� pages. Cloth, post
paid, Iill.OO.

MANUAL OF CORN JUDGING. bT A. D. Shamel. The advanced method. of
corn Judging an'(l all th .. available Information on thl. subject are Incorporated
In this work. It Is especially helpful to farmers Interested In Improvement of
corn. for eern echo'cls, farm'3r8' Institutes, etc. Profusely Illustrated with photo
llI!'alUts o'f ears of the leading varieties of corn. desirable ear. contruted to un-

4esll'abJ.e, and kern.. ls, In "'dltlon the score card. u.ed In the corn .tate. lIoN

given. &,,7 Inehes. SO.IIO.

Address all orders to

K'ANSA. FARM.R
TOP.KA, KANSAli

lal1. a. m•.

The Best Cook Book

Ever Published

I

"

,
....

-

KANSAS FARMER Good
Housekeeping Everyday Cook
book. This book contains 320
pages. One-half the pages are

blank, or every other page.
These blank pages are left for
the housewife to fill in with
choice recipes of her own or

that may be given her by her
friends. Or cUpped recipes
may be pasted thereon. The
recipes given in this book are
a compilation of the very choic
est possible to secure. The
covers are white oilcloth, eas

Ily kept clean by wiping with
a damp cloth. We unhesitat
ingly state that this is the best
cookbook we have ever seen.

Not exceeded by even the $5.00
books so widely advertised.
But our price Is only 60 cents,
postpaid. Of given FREE with a

one-year subscription to KAN
SAS FARMER, either. new or

renewal, for the �egular sub-

scription price of One Dollar. Advance, your subscription a year by
sending in your dollar, and get this Best Cookbook Free.'

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

HOLLAND STOCK F·ARM
,_....... aad Breeden o'

P••oh••on .nd G••m.n Coach St.lllon••nd M••••
Do You WaDt to Buy a l!itailion for Cub? Go to the Holland Stook V&rm.

CHAS. HOLLAND, P.op. SPRINGFIELD, MO

NEED A GOOD PAIR OF
SHARP SOISSORSP
HERE'S A GOOD ONE !.=

Patent Tension-Nickel Plated-Steel Scilson

These,Scissor. are Self Sharpen'ng
One turn of the little tension screW'

seta the bladea to cut aaJtlllng from
thiJl. tissue paper to a heaTY wool
blanket. Tho spriag tension keep. the
blades working at the proper nIle, co
they sharpen themllelvel with tJulllr
natural wear. The manufacturers of
these aelasors furnish with each pair.
s certlflcate to the effect "that in cas.
of breakage or defect within flve years
they will be replaced without COIt.·'
You have likely paid as much as $1.26
for a pair of scissors not a. g<lod ••
these.

YouCanGet aPairFree
Hero's how it comes about. Loot.t

the date or expiratio. on the label of
your KANSAS FARMER. If it shows
a date before August Ist, 1910, you
should renew at once.

Send $1.00. the regular yearly
subscriptioa price, aad we w11l mark
your subscription paid for anoth�r
year. and In addition will man you
FREE OF CHARGE, one patr ot theee
excellent 8-inch nickel-plated steel
ten.ioa scissors, as shown in picture.
Why worry aloag with a dull pair of
old scissors whea you can get a brnd
new superior pair on such easy tenIUl,
and with so little elfort?

Use the coupa. beloW'. or W'l'l" a letter similar to It, enclose with •
dollar. in &D.7 form of remittaaoe (2c stamps or your check will do) ....
mall to

KANSAS FARMER. Topeka, Kans••
'J USE THIS CC.JPON-CUT OFF HERE

- - - -- - -_._ .._ -

KANSA. FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

�nt1eman:-EncloHd fl.Dd ,1.'0 for on!3 year's advance sub.cr1ptioit.
to KANSAS F.A.allfD.

Name. ;..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•P. O••........•••...•••••••

R. F. D.....•. Counq.....•.••.••.......... State.....••.•.•••••••••

..A, & premium, send,m. ,tile TENSIO.... STEEL .ClaeOR••


